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Throttghout Africa today are scores of jnis-
Bloisaries whoa� Iieartfolt Seaire is to see #�t�tH
lisii�d in tMt Continent a strorie, indigenous,
gaauine Giiriatiaaity. >3lth tiieso we vtish to norlt.
^lis paper baa Sseea aj^roached witb oae purposs,
the eaeotion of tli� �iill of Go<3 aiaoftg the peoples
of Africa. ThiB Is tlie center of all geaains
Mssiomry aotivity, *.0a smk ceaaes to b� tlm
iffiotive, the plan and any organisation that under
takes to put any part of it iato praotio� loses tlie
legitlaat� right to do so in the name of Chriat,
As lofig aa this plan oan help, it has oauae
for exleteaea* .flaere and shea it cannot, no ef
fort should h� isade to advocate it. Ml action
ahooid he guided by this orlterion. 15io aethods
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THi pROK-ro: Am appioace
I. Tm PROSLEK
Statefflieii^t of tha prpbjLoc . There are two basic atti
tudes with which one can approach the activity of the Chris-
tlaa Church in lands not considered Christian today. One Is
to regard this activity as being en extension of the �other
ehuroh, a colony which alrrors to aotm degrae at least the
sending body and ^hich is intended to aoeaday beeos^ self-
auff ioient.
The other attitude regards this activity as the ad
vance of that great splrituel forca cailad the Church of
Jesus Christ which knows no single orgssizational or geo
graphical ffiould. It is always "alsslonary" in its evangel-
istio passion, end is indigenous wherever it la permitted
to own the allegiance of the hearts of men. -/Iiereas the
first attitude would cell such effort "missionary eotlvlty,*'
the second mould sore likely give it the title, "expansion
of the Church. "
Importenoe g� tjbe study. It would be easy to over-
aaphASlse tb� individuality of these two attitudes at the
expense of their siAllarities. Both have as their goal th�
viinning of all to Christ end the universal establishisyeat
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of th� Christiaa Churoti. Both attitudes often iateraiiiigle
in the policies of the various organizations at work in the
non-Christian arecs of the world. It is perhaps because of
the confusion wrought by the interaixture of these t\w atti
tudes that not more have seen the distinction ajud its im-
poxtanee. A rough analogy aicy be drawn from the political
history of the last two centuries which may perhaps illus
trate one point. Two great socio-political philoaophios have
atteispted to gain the allegiance of ma. On the one hand has
been the deitiooratic-capitalistio civilissation of the Occident,
its dojfiinant individuallsffi being supplied by Protestant Fuada-
mejitalisffl,^ and its champion being Oreet Brltian. On the
other hand have the dialectical Bjatsrielisift of Earl Varx,
with the Soviet Union as its great proponent, Froei our per
spective of today we can readily see the large measuro of
success with ahloh each hss met. Each ideology has brought
under its sphere of influsnoe large portions of the globe -
to such an extent that today the world is divided into two
oaaips, there beine scarcely any neutral ground.
The system of the Occident has been spread largely by
the techniques of oolonialisin, Brltian atreached the red
line thin, established her far-flung colonial outposts �van
J- Sdwin A, Burtt. 2l2S| ol I^'^IMP^ ^^^^iR.mkl*York : Btrper and Brothers, 1939)7 P-> 157-
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as fflodels ia fflialatar� �f Saglaad, aad took up the "white
m&u*& bordea." Osteatatlously this burdea was to oreate
witMa the aphere of Influence of the oolonj by preowpt aad
axaag^le an emulation of Occidental culture y�hieh would take
root and eventually capture the land, flhan this had taken
place, the ladsslon was done.
The. syeteiB of Marxian mterialism shma in gaaaratl a
different technique. Gotsmml&m has been m&t successful
whan afiiploylng issthods by i^hish it is bast known: those of
OinplGying nationals as ita Maslomries, working within the
exiatiag systea aM baeoalag indigenous right from tbs start.
Instead of setting itaaif up as s detached goal to be achieved
by the eoatactad imltura, it sets itself up as a sovemnt
basiaally identified with the people, striving to encourage
society to follow in the Party*� aftort to aohieva success.
TSm ii^teoric Buocess of Cosmuniais, in the last t^o
decades pays tribute to the genius of Oofiosonism, and it sooa
beao�M9s apj^reat that this stteeesa lies not so &mh in the
ffl�ssage of Gojsr^unisa as ia its methods.
The parallel to our distinction of olssioaary attitudes
ia obvious* The concept of the forei^ church as @n appendage
of
. the homa eharoh is reflected in the ooloalal �ethoda das-
cribed. The concept of the foreign church as being aa iadlgen-
ous, eatpaasive aoveffient of Chrlstlaaity is paralleled by tha
CosiEanistiQ technique. The T>araX.i.el say not suit ua; it is
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al�ttys ttc^lflwuasttlt to thlisit tJbat m tftwajr h&& Mm mt� adapt
aM fisor� sttaoaaafsJl thaa ��. l?�f�rtii�J.#��, tli� viistorita of
0�c�tafti�c;'i9 twoJbAl^ua� provlda w� mith fo�d for refleation,
.�J� mf lswiv� a ffi�0'�ae� wjaiofe ia tr�a in tl� altiaata mnmt
bttt ti�t fao% <5oe� aot &xmp% m fror payiaf. Am �tt�a�i�a
to s�tiioa,� Ott� tapttditioml taafiiMqaea of �x|*6isaiojs hew
hm& 8��o���f�3., hnt tf It 1� BBt -pmfGtti&mUXj au�e�a�fai
tod�y� It !� tSjim for a ��-�Wili�ti�>a. fiie asaiyssar �ay
f iod �tot our attitude hat iMiaa to��. atoUa @M dat�oh�d� Xa
�ffaot our attltMa haa ba�a, sra a Ohristiaa paoiOla �
alwojra haw l>aaa aM alitaya 11 �a �vaas�U��,. ttoaa
ids�<�ry wUI ba nad� for tM vaat of tha world. If iiot�. it
will ba too hard for the raat of the world* btti nothing
aoald arrar poaolhly efefsage as*� forgat that �� owsalir-ts
have beoojss ��lf�wiff iolaat aoelaeiiaatlaaily �f�ffll:ia4 baoauae
our Christiaaity me pimsedtMH to take iadii�j*3u� fores , <Ca
forgat thiit m �rs vi^t&lly infolttt4� aad that ^lltioal boif-
dari� mma U%tl9 ia t^le: eonfllat, m fo�g�t thi&t wa ara oa
ttui stags, aM aot si^ly pmiLm tha atrir��,
A laeMSam histofitta tea mm this a�ta��teaat a� a daa-
attr� aot, t9 Iw etir�t ia miaaiaoary Mistory, bat in aeaular
hiAtexy. H� aalla it tha "paroo)->i�l** outlook, sad tla&B tha
Ylfttaariaa �fl^iafc�',a, 'aJN*' has producod th� systao tha.t m
hate eo �ritl�^<�3^y looked at, aa feelnt Jfi �aty@y4f8 gwilty of
it*
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la Me mn. irivllegea state ot beiag e^BncipEtedj, as
im aappossd, tmm history, tiM Tictoriaa Sngl lsiiSE.fi
gaaad ^sitb, curiosity, coM.sso�aslOii, an& & touch of pity,
hut ait<�,ather without apprehtnsioa, at the spectacle of
less fortunate daiiaeas of other pla;oes and periods
struggling and fouasderins ia .clBtory^s flooA-la laaoh tha^
mm way as, in a fsediaoval Italian picture, the saved
lm& over the haiustrad� of Eesven to look down coc-
plaeaatly &t ttm torffieats of the daEuaed la Heil.^
It isould perhaps he aa �xaggeratlGh to say that this
is the oontaB^orary attitude of th.o Msmrimn Church tow-ards
isilssioaary expansion, but such a statament by ita very over-
Si^hftsls does exhibit our restrlotsd. vie'spoint. If it dons,
�M if it ipsBPs us to taJM a view which Is aeutnaci.,03l, aM
thus prepares m to see that spirit �M not ocolasiastloal
orgaaisation is Ifiipojftaat, aad mat we are vitally coneeraed
ia fflaJds� Christian �atpaasloa indigenous aad spoataa#ous,
thea it has imm ^sorth repeatihi*
Mlmu.mm. Ms� Mm$m^^- i� ^^^^ ^
0�^& that this attltud� be ea^raaeed ia the sark of th�
Ohureh la Africa in a def ialte pvo&tm designed to m^t th�
ohallaage that this papar is wrltt�a� Hi� ba�ic thesis of
thie paiwer is ttet a strategy for Chris tiaa ooaQftast teatd �a
tha prlflcipla of the spotttsi^eous e,a|>�aaioa of t&e Chuxoh by
ita mm tahereat fipirltusl authority, aad throueli the ir~
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r�sistabXe ettfeotlon of the goapol Is a nooessar? and in~
valUEabXe suppXaiaent for the Church 'a progrem in Africa today.
III. THS OHGAta-JJlTIOT? OF THE RmillUDSR OF THE 15SSIS
This paper wili pursue the followlhg outline.
�A smsz m\%^m^m~ .m.miim* ^^^^ �� afaaii
disouss poXltioal and ooonoMo events as they touch upon
jniesiomry strategy ia Africa} �e ahall exesaine the areas of
aoed oa the coatiaeat today; aod m shall iavestigate a re*
preseatativa attempt to oope with the situetioa in the his-
torie policies and ooateiEporary strategy of the Methodist
Church.
A sappj^^ffiyfitajry S���SaSll* -^^ shall then exeaiae the
priaoiples of spontaneous expaasion as suggeated by Rolaad
Allea as be lag a eapplej&eatary epproaoh to the areas of
aeed uader discussion; deter^Aiaa their historic roots aad
their applieetioa ia the astabliehmaat of a self'- supportiag
and aelf-aoveralag chtirch.
Aa applloatioB of these griaoiples. Having exaoiaed
the priaclples of ajjonteneous expaaaion, shell then at-
teasipt to apply theai to the problems discussed, la aa at
tempt to supplement end aid the ioaroh of the Church ia
Africa,
A Of TBE Qowm&omm SimTIOU
I. IK S0CK1KICAI, A&I
.^tyy^t ^MSMS^� ^� atateusMsat tlwit oars is aa ee%~
ffiaaieal aga aill nasat witii little disagraaiaent today* tog
jEore than nine handrcd yaars the Christlaja Churcli ms orgaa-
ioally one. Durlag the mxt six imndyed it m.& divided iato
East aad i^st. 'Hie mxt four huadred years sew tha hraakup
of the wOEtern Ghurch iato a maltitude of sjaallor bodies
tihich have spread t^jaaelves throt^ghout the ^orld, thf vfest-
era Oharch having oarried tim burden of alssioaary activity.
Th@a at tha aad of tJte ^liaeteeath Century the eisan of a aeiii
iaoveineat wore maifest, leaking aaay for^is aad ezpressioas,
but always ooviag tossards a cooperation ia action aM a oae-
aese ia spirit. Ia fact, taking the laodern iaeaniag of tiw
word to iseaa "Intoraational In. the sphere of ehuroh reia-
tie�,"^ �Je can say vslth soise assurance that mx age is the
ecoasaical age.
I^ija.gi^oagry i^raoti,oe.> t?e are aot here concerned with
a discussion of either Church history or organic anion. We
are here ooaeered with cooperative actloa for the spread of
the gospel. This was the purpose of oa� of the first of the
^Leonard Eodgson, laie KouKealoal !--ov<gm.exit (Sewanee,
Tennessee: fhe UaiversltyT^e^'s ,' 1951)', p". '"Si
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great Eovements ariving for an eovusenioal Cjaristianity , tbe
International i,!i8Sionary Council. Coopei�tion in fldsslonsry
effort hes on the whole bean a brigjit page in tha history of
the church . The difficulties shared have tended to miaialae
denominational differences and to Mlitate for cooperation.
It is not withcwit reason that Protestant Christians in Ms-
sloaory lands have had a fer better ee�m�jjiical spirit than
the hone ehorohes as a rule, Praetloelly every political
sub-divlaion of the Continent has its oan cooperative miesion
council. 'Shese councils are not mere tojeen bodies p but are
usually very active and play an importent part la the mis
sionary activity of tha area. Ifsually they are looked to by
the governicaat as the representatives of the Protestant work,
aad many affairs dealing 'ftlth the African population are re
ferred to theia for advice. Anj am aiisslonary organisation
seeklag eatranee to a country is required usually by the gov-
ernment to obtain first the peradsslon of the isissioatiry
council, ^e total ffiiseioimry effort in any area under Its
Jurisaietion is carefully apportioaed by the alesioriary
council aecordiag to rules of oo�ity to prevent overlapping
and duplication of work, Joiat plaaalag is used in develop-
iag comprehensive strategy for the spread of tha gospel to
every area.
Ihe character aad scope of tha Southern Bhodesla Mis
sionary Coaferenee, desoribed by Charles H, Fahs and Helen
B. Davie, cjay be ,aiven here as representative:
An adfisary aad ooorfliaatlag Qoaleraoee of all
iwopaaa mlaistars, alsslomriee aad othaxs sarkars of
tiie eoastltuan* bodlas mltb tlie objects �f proaotijog
tiMS' Gbrlstiaa adssioaary enterprise in Southern B!ioa�sia;
of 8aeoura.gint frateraei interbourse and cooparation
both asong Christiaa moMcars and betmeea these aad other
luropean groups in the colony |, of furtherlag the edu-
eatioa and general advaaeeffient of the native peoples; a
oolleetlng of statist ios and inforsaation relatlag to
iaissioa fflsrkj of �oasidaring all question.� that my bear,
through legislation as otherwise, upon the- reiigi#ue aM
educational interests of ttn natives 5 and of consulting
together with a vie� to securing., as far as possible,
ualforfflity of actloa in dealing with aative cuatoias and
affairs.*
At the saim time it siust be �isphBsized that the mis
sionary eouaolls la geaaral have adhered strictly to the
llffiite of their stated ta^,, GSiis correspond.� roughly to
the *^lfe aad fork" aeetion of the louffieaical �sv@�ent, aad
little or ao attempt has beea �de to dabble la "fcitii aad.
Order." Ia geaeral, a strong evaagellsti� spirit exiata
swsoag these groups., and m earaeet desire for a spiritual
awakening is found ia �ay places. They are groups of which
we eaa b� proud.
Any program, tiierefore, which directs itself at aid-
lag or suppleEenting the expansion of the Ofaurch la Africa,
<ap anywhere ia the t'*orM for that matter, mixs% in ord.er to
approeefa. the probles adequately resliz� the ecumenical spirit
of the day. Bot to do so, aad to -�ork for strictly dtaoffiln-
^ Helea 1* Davis and Oharles B* Fahs, CoBap0Qt.u.s
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atlojiAl sjBda, ija to fly ia %}m faoe of aa uadsreaaprent atpoag-
(SP tima aay of us 3?�aila�� mia polat Itt to b� uadarliaad if
aajrwhtre ia the islasioaary 'areas of the globe, �h��e aatloaals
fiad ethaeJLogiofil ties auMsh etroag,�? than deisoffiiaatioaal oaes.
Beaiel T, Siiee, hiaself aa Aaian Ohafistian, pats it this
m.ft "It is mlJ too true that, �hei�&s the seadiag eharehee
easily ^uo^ aatioaal boiiiada*les ia their tMakiag about the
Church, the laembera of the yo�jagsr ohurehes find it easier to
Juap iatsraatioaal bouadarles. "5
'Je believe this eou�3eal��i outlook to be a faftaas-ta
oae for evangelieale. 53^1 word is ia bad repute a^ag �aay
of us today beeause ttoe aovejajaflt hm becoate liberal - doal-
oated. Yet its 3Poot� ��r� hot ia lHwralismt and it ^eed aot
the liberals' sxelusive doisaln* WHlisM Oareyj^ **father of
sodera fnlseioafl,'' aad certainly aot a ilboral, had at heart
the cooperative effort of all Ohrlatiaas to wia the world for
tlieir Lord. He proposed dioeanial uaeetiaga of a "general
aesoolatioa of all deaoaiaatioria of Christians frois. the fo-tar
quarters �f the world." suggest lag the Cap.# of 6ood Hop� m
the Just iieatiag place for a gathering in lilO or 1812, He
xaaintained that '"we could usderetead on� another betterj and
soro eatiraly enter lAto or.e another's via^vs by two hours*
> Oaniel T. Hlies, m^z m (irew York:
W&rpmt and Brothers, 1951 J7�7
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ooxwersation, tJiaa fey tao or three years* epistolary o-orres-
ponaeaoe."^ Siaotly a oentttry later, isben Carey's toeaa. was
falfilled itt the convooatloa of the '^orM Mesioaary Confer-
eaoe at Edinhargh, its leaders were of th� sane evangelistic
stttEp as Carey, and if that jaoveaasnt has aligned Itself ia
top levels '*ith liberal Frotestantisa, we oan take heart
ia the fact that this is aot ^aerally true of Its cmstit��
eat bodies, aad realixd that tJasre ia ao �aase to ataowa a
saovesect which Is bigger tisin say ain^^le orgenissatlon that
flsea mj create.
It is i�ith theae eoasiderations in min^ that we as
sert tfcet the hottr is aa ^^poartuae one for evanga Ileal
I'^otestantiam, aad th�t the ecuasatoal i^jveiceat la lt�
larf.eat scope jaresents aa �aeq��l�d oT^portunlty ia the ex-
l�Rii�iefi of the Char eh to ai^ �t^aaaiaation or strategy whieh
is willing to take advantage of it.
II. Aa Saohatologicai Age
fh^o,lo^^^ig;.gi.lly, Ssehatology, aco<�^diag to Webeter, is
the doctriae of tlml or last things, as death, reearreotioa,
iiaiseigortality aad jadgecent. This deflaitioa is given ia a
i^�ol0gieiil tiewm of reference, for it is a thaologioal tera.
If the pro!posed discus sioa for the seeoad ^rld Coimoil of
Eenaeth Scott Lstourettr;, Thee� Sott^t a Q^^^^^j
i'Um Tori: J Beijier aad Brothers, 1950 p.
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Churoh�� is aay index ef ttm tafeM is ctsrreat theological
^�iifiiit, tMs is an eachato logical age in theology.? Opln-
iojas say vary, hat 'the �mhject is oace �o3e@. la the fore
front of discussion, e decided change fro� the theology of
the turn of me Century, mt thi� esohetolegy Is to iaeay
of a literal, apoealyn'tie ty^je I0 notiolhle* The oatsises are
dotthtless IBBay, but two ssorid wars aad the tradegy of aa ad
vanced eiviliaatioa uaable to solve the problems of social re-
lati�Kns while holdlag within ita hands the potentiality to
destroy ItawBlf are doubtlese pafiaary feotors,
fbat aaa will aever be able to create a heaven oa
earth without a radioal oh&a^ la the Bivixie 6overaw�at of
Oreatioa is a prophecy which many evangelicals have preached
for a long tiose. This eheage he expeotaatly awaits ia the
visible Seooad Coadag of His Lord. Always true to Mark
13:32, the geauine pr�Nacl:^r of the Coapel has aever attempted
to pr<3diet tha day or hour when "these things shall be," But
true to tha mm Gospel of that mm chapter, he does watch,
aad ia doiag so he eaaaot help but recognize the signs of the
tijr.ee. Such thought is aot naive credulity, but rather aa
intellectual honesty ia the teiadling of the Scripturea and
obsarvation of eontefiiporary events.
7 See "Ohrist, '^'M Jiope of t^is .oxia,'
Of^tmi* 7lt713*73?, June 16, 1954.
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jgfiDlrlQally f.or iiiM^^SiS&* Segardl�s8, however � ot
their epeoific theolOfV.ical attitufie oa the subject, Chris-
tiaae today are forced to reoogaiai� that m live in a cats,-
elysffiio age. Eistory has beea treMadously accelerated,
1?he achiavextents of scieaoc heve forced civilisatioa to a
crisis hour. "Class hae aow beeoffl� capable of irrevocably
disintegrating r;oclety, aad ar of annihilating the entire
hueaa reoe."^ lad while the delicate balance is precariously
preserved �oci�i and political upheavals surge around the
globe. Partieiularly pertinent to alseionary strategy is the
world-rebellion agsinst the dosEiaaaoe of ��estera EuropsaaisiB.
Thl� rebellion hae taKea �iay for�, and will doubtless take
may laore. It mill continue to breafe out here aad there, aad
ssiil stop short of jwitMnE lees than equality if at that.
fhis pheao�aeaoa is observable to any intelligeat inquirer.
Let hi� pick up a current copy of Time Mejptziae. Ihe Chlaese
struggles, the Ind.laa struegies. Ke- are aot usiag the verb
ia468or,iffliaately. It perhaps best describes ^he African
scene today. A recent issue of latioa Magasiae, deallag al-
ifflDst entirely with the Afrloan situation, ��aa captioned,
^Struggle for Africa South of the Sahara."^ I^is struggle
is a faiailJ^r one to history, the struggle of a disenfran?*
'
AriKsld S. foynbee, CivllisQtiQn gja ^rial {Mm York:
Cxford Uaiveraity r-ress, 194ST, '25 .
^ s^aika, p* 177. i^G^^^ 26, 1953.
tihlBed people for reoogiiltiojB bs& a�lf�4�t�afffiimtioa� Om
is itiade to feel acutely uaeoisfoi'te'bile ishea a� aa Jsiaerleaa of
the dMt� alaority he hea.fs ttm dojslaaace of Ms 3saee ia
Afriee deoour.oed by aatloaallstlo leaders in teraas of &mh
as, "All laea are crested �qtKil...�ith certain faadafflental
rights, ? �1*here ahooldii't be aay taxation without r�pre�e:o~
tatloa,.,3% -yiant a governit-ent of the people, by the people,
aad fcr the people I Terms stroogly remlaiseent of his
own heritage.' M mn talk all 7�e want to about iasaatarlty
aad irreapoasibility of these peoples to shoulder �uoh power,
but the fact etahds; the retolutloa is here, aad the Occident
is no longer uaohall�Biged ia the poeltioa of authority,
la this shifting situation the odTantage is thrown to
the four great rivals of Christ!aaity today, iBlam, Comun-
iaa, Kstioaaiiam aM SeeularisE.^i it is begging the q,aes-
tioa to deny that these are rivals of Christianity, Ial��
i� aa obvious rival.
It is a virulent aad active oae ia Africa today. In
the spiritual vaeuas. created by the inpogitioa of ?/ast�rn
Culture upon the iifrieans aad the aubeegueat loss of their
owa, Jacaold Toyabee finds lalae �� the aost likely religion
to fill the voia.
In two of theae tropical r�ei�as. Central Africa aad
i^' Derreli HGadall, **Is the Cospel too Subversive for
Ifrioat'* ^ gatuyday Eevie-^. Hay 2, 1953, p. 15.
Keaaaeth Soott Latourette, The 'SmrpprnQ of -'/or Id
Chrigtlaa Cogumaity iWm Haven, TaieUeitecrsit;; rrese, 1%9),
p. 33-34*
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laaomoia, iBlm i� the aplfltasl -ahleh Ms taken
�at�jatc^ of t&s opponmilty tsma thrown �pen by the Jlte�t�
era lioiseera of cstetlttl �ttUlTOtloa to ell ooaera on the
i^mtnal ^mm$ aM, If wer the 'netlfes* of these re-
glfliita aueeeed In 3fo�i|?tKrlfse e splritufil state to r*hioh
tbay are able to eaii their aowle their It say profa
to have Heeii^pe lelteio spirit that has given tsmh torn
to tbi ml&t^^
Soes�ttBi�c, elelir.a to the eoatrary, can have no ri'TOl t�
ttttjsNMse aatbority, aM le therefor� aati-Chrlstiwt.*
It �lQi� to be �atfcoritatlw in every epheye, *�lt
h�e a eltar doctriae of Qod, tfeAt Be dot� aot emist &t all,
sad upon thic ethtsisai Cmsjomim It baaed, tet it ia mt
ae^ftUfe, peoeive, hopelea� atheis.ii, temt ethsis� �itii a s^e*
Mm the �orl�*"13 It ia Ja,st this Iclcmlistie r/^ra that
mkm it stich a pmwful mc ^mBg^mm eaecy of Cteittiaaiti'.
%iea thare ia the eaagsereted nctloasliiMsi of exf^lotted.
aad aMerprivUedised peoples uhloh oleiae pticxxrv allegiaaee
�ltd is titercfore aatatoaistle to Chrietiealty*
^e tee beea previously �eatloned, Chjplstlaait;r
bteea to� elosely a�s#ei�ted with, .ifeatera Iip^^eriallaiB to
�ape the. �rath of tfte aetioanaistle aeallsts, oae Afrloaa
wltli eoase ia feet �ay��
Ihe dieere]p�aoy Ks^ti^mn tivs v�hit@ Ma*a professed
d�ffioei�a�^ m& rellsSoa wi Ms behevioir tor^rd� Afri-
e�na haa beeoae ee tlariagly evidsat that prsotieally
/iTaold 5'. feycbee, cit>. p� 208.
Sefid Beatlti^Taylor, '�Cm�j5�i��," lis, 13:20, Way,
1951*
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anylihijig proposed by any wbite man Is, a priori, subject
to sttapiclon and Mstruet. Only aueb reisarfceble %bite
j�en tn Africa aa Albert Schweitzer, Michael Scott, or
the late Arehdeecon Owen of Kenya can ^.^In African con
fidence. They are very fe^ ia number, 1^
Secttlariair , previously a relatively weak force la
fflissionery lands, hes ao� epa^ead there, thkea there by the
aelloi� oitlKea of the aissioaary aad has bscoffie a great eia-
bamsaeat to hiic. The Africaa by nature is deeply religious,
but suoh acts as land aeizure, etc., ^hich caused the rise
of the aayia^, *^The white mn Q&m aad taught us to eloae
our eyes aad pray, aad v�hQn Vi6 did so he slipped behind our
backs aad stole our land," has caused him to feel th&t the
religioa0 way Is miive aad unprofitable.
!Hie question aow arises as to the effect of this
viorld situation on iidesioaary strategy. T^o examples bring
out so0:e ifflportent facta. These tiwo examples are China and
India, where for praetieal purposes we oaa consider the
revolution to be at least tea^orarlly eoaplete. In China it
is Ctmmim. that is victor, ia India It ia natioaalisffi, The
ladiaa revolutioa has beta ooffiparativeiy peaceful, at least,
as far as Christianity is ooncernQd. Althoueh there has
beea s slight restrictioa la aiisaloaary activity, the Chris
tiaa Ohuroh la ladia is ailitaat aad strong. It ia also
beeojislag an indigeaous Church, with roots thi^t nill JE^t
Cikonyo .Va Kiaao, "The Ifeu Mau," ^.^tijr,^,ay Rev,ieT^,
ms 2, 1953, p, U.
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easily be aprooted. Flseioa property is still ia tbe bands
ef cairlstiaas and the Cbareh appears to be highly respected.
A eoiflbinatlon of forttt,nate olrour.staaoe aad wise planning
oa the part of both political aad Christian leaders has been
responsible for this success. Perhaps th� greatest danger
to the ladian Church today is seculsriaffi and its iaaidioue
lafluenees. Spiritual etreagth will give it the power for
this task.
'Sbm Chinese revolution hae la contxeet been a violent
oae, Prcctieally all ties v*lth the pareat fliisslons hate beea
severed* ComffiuaisA, ia this esse more radleally opposed to
Christiaaity, has lar^iy destroyed the strength of th� ia-
stltutioa as suoh. Church property has been destroyed,
looted and taken over by the governcseat. The txm Church of
Chriat lives oa la China ia the hearts of sfflall bands of be
lievers. It eidsts there throue,h the spiritual power �f the
presence of Cod, sad is sustained by it.
Clob�5l war hss its Implicetioas on Eiissionary starstegy.
No loager can we pour a wi�lth of dollars iato a mlssioa cen
ter with ooffplete confideaee that this work will eveatuallj'
give birth to and be assiMlatsd by an iadigeaous ohurch.
Aa iavadiag army, or one atonic bo: b, can obliterate that
dreaiE. It ie a loa^--range view, aseaidag both a fairly
long tifiie in which to work and an absence of the social aad
political upheavals just deaoribed. Such ooaditions do not
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obtain today, .-snd to asauce thee is to overlook the facts.
In only on� of the eaEB/nples given above of the present world
revolution would a policy based on these essuaptionB con-
�eliPtbly be effective, that of India. Tet even in this
example via asaintttln that the real strength of Indian Christi
anity and its ability to resist the rival of secularism lies
not In its ojfganiEstioa, but la its spiritual strength. In
fact, it will be observed tlmt la all the examples given It
has been tt� spiritual depth of Christian people that has beea
the sustaiaiag power.
How spiritual depth aad strength does aot com by la
st itutloiaallsiB. 15 lather it comes ia the Boly Spirit's per
sonal dealings with mn. To be sure, iaatitutioaaliam ia
used by Hiffi to etreagthen this aehlevemeat, but it is aot
primarily a aouroe. have ciaiatalBed heretofore that the
streagth of the ladlgenous chureh lies ia its spiritual
djtpth. ife coatead, therefore, that lastitutioaalisin ia aot
the essential eleceat ia Mesionary enterprise, ie do aot
by any streak of reaaoaiag assert 12iat we should dispose of
the laetitutlonal elemeats ia tha misaioaary program of the
Church in Africa today. Htheugh the signs of the tiaea in
dicate an esEergenoy situation, we are told to "oeoupy*' uatil
oar Lord coases, and it would be eateeedingly unwise to ooa-
�� T^"
"
�/e use the term iastitutionaiisc here in a par
ticular sense to refer to the corporate, oripnio organl-
ssatioa of the adsBioaary ciiurofa in its various ecolesiastical,
educational and charitable fuaotions.
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cluds that suoh a prograa is repudiated by the situation.
In Jceepins with this polioy ytlll bo found a proposal for
additionel educational faoliitiea later on in this s�P�3r.
If aot fCiore is said about tha institutional proftraxa, it is
beoftuse oociperatlvaly speaking the Church ia Africa tos done
well at that point, aad this paper addraasea Itself to what
we see as /frioaa Christianity's greatest needs. Aad all
theae things are said with the basic prejeiise that we have
Just been laboring alvsays ia adad, that the essential ele-
fiaeat la jBlsslonary enterprise i� the iiopartatloa of the
Spirit's power to iregenerate life through the preaehing of
the Goapel. Coatenftorary folssioaftry policy sumt be shaped
�ith this ia ciiad.
Afrlea today ataads at a crossroad, She revolution
im.B coismeaeed* I^n years ago it was still the old Africa,
the Africa of the subservient black laan, ready to receive any
thing the F,uropean gave him, following liaplicitiy thoir guid-
aace, eager to be identified .^ith hiss. Today we have the
acA Africa , iasurgeat and rebellious. Bisefitisfaction with
tM status quo is rising to a rebellious pitch. /African
n-tlonaliaci runs wild, the prealUBi is on Afrie&ais�i, aot
iKropeaaiaa, "...the Black Contlaeat, so loxig tl:^ slave of
other eontlaeats, is rediecoveriag a longloat pride in being
black. South of the aahsre, the black mn is everywhere
eofliiag awake,
"
16 Tijne Meftaziae. Febraary 9, 1953, p. 28.
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IJiese are, of eoarse, generalizations. Afrioa Is a
large Continent, v?ith great diversity in culture aM clissate.
There are soaje parts of Afrioa fifty years behind others in
their developaent. But the revolution is starting aad as it
gathers tsoxr.eatua it will in different forpa carry all of the
Contlaeat. It is slgaificaat that the revolution ia taldag
a violeat for^ in two differing situations; South Africa, oae
of the jnoet highly-developed African couatrlea, aad Kenya,
which has beea luropeanised to a smaller degree*
ftoese two eoimtries will be recognized as ia��diate
stox^. eeatere ia the revolution. It is aot the place here
to disease the oausee. It is suffieieat to say that tibe
ooaflict generally resolves itself iato a black-white con
test. Ia this contest the Christiaa missionary is alis^et
always Idcatlfied with the white cause. The alogsa for the
Hationaliat socle ties in soi�e sectlona is, "Kill the Jhitee
and Chri�tiaa�#"l'7 Here vse see aa identification aot only of
the ffiissioaary cause with the luropean cause, but eleo the
iafereaoe ti^t all Christ:y3aa, whether white or black, are
to be so ideatif led.
Itoat the sitaation is oritieal ia these two countries
eaa possibly be best deissocetrated by quoting aoiBe artiolea
appearing ia a respoasible f&ageziae: Tim � Hoveaber 10,
�>eeeffiber 8, 19$2, p. 35-
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1952; never get any sleep,* said a isonaoled Geriaan who
fled to Kenya from the Nazis. 'I hoped to settle down here
after a stormy life, but now I think the ishit� fflan's number
is up."* Sow, over a year aad a half later, with rauoh of
Kenya still in e state of aneed rebellioa, meay vtoold agree
with hlfl!. Tiise - ffoveaiber 24, 1952; "South Afrlcaas have
oftea deaounoad the li. S. press of eaiaggeretlng tiEte South
Afrieaa orlsis. But Gape Towa*s Cape Times reported last
week: "//a are faoiag aoBsethiag very near a spoataaeous eom-
bustion of our native people." That aot only aatlonalisr;,
bttt Co�ffiuais�, has its iafluenoe in Afrioa today ie shown
by a coasir^ent ia 17i�8, Deoeaiber S, 19^2; ""Hitb. Asia la flaees,
the Reds are apparently getting ready to fan the flames of
revolt in ooloaial Africa." Not oaly do Afrioaae waat social
aad political revolutioa, but they want it imiaediately.
SIpeaJeiag of Kviame MlcruxDah, ?Tim Mlaiater of th� Cold Coast,
Tioe says: ''1ikruaah*s attitude ia, but thaaka for the lamo"
3.y.wl8
All this aifflouats to a practical esohatology for Chris
tian sis a ioas ia Africa today. Iven if considered apart froffi
ar.y parousie concept of theology, these facta iadioate one
thing - - the future of Christian ciisaions in Afrioa as aa in
stitutional jaovea4Nit is uncertain, lad eadiixr. such activity
Tiae. Fekpuery 9, 1953, p. 23.
is quite oonoeivstle* Aad while aot presueing to predict,
we feel it to be quite probable ia some areas. "The rlsiag
tide of aatioaaliam xaay eventually force noa-Afrlcans froa
poiitioas of leadership, The Church as an lastltutioa
flay eoatinue as e strong �rgaaizatioa ia some places, such
as the Cold Coast, where the revolutioa has beea jcore coa-
trolled aad peaceful. A sltmtioa suoh as exists ia India
may result there. Oafortunstely, the sltuatioa ia most of
Africa is too tense to persdt euch easy settleii^eat of the
problem, particularly in areae of white settleicent, suoh as
the Bbodesias, Keaya aad ^^outh Africa. If the pattern ia
Kenye aad South Africa is carried through, the revolution
will be violeat and radical. A resultant coaditloa is coa-
eeivable ia which organized Christiaalty will loose its ia-
flueaee, either by destruction or by a pa^on syacretiSE with
that bizarre aixture of African nationeiiE.r end heathen
superstition so evident ia dosse of the Africaa separetiat
churches of today. 2�
Tmo eoaclusloaa follovi fros the observe tioae ma&e
above. Oae is that in the ioutsiaeat crisis that Christiaalty
ia Africa is to meet, the streagth it aseds to survive Kill
oo�e frem its spiritual resources, and not froe its iaati-
tutioaal organizFttion, The einphasle, therefore, should be
the Methodist Churot^. m^F&TTS - ApH^lTrTiTO.^rTrr^
20 for a comprehensive analysis of this phenomenon
see Bengt G . If, Suadkler , Bantu Frophets i,fi Ko�^1;b Africcf
(loadoa: Lutterworth ^ress, 1948).
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not tb& deirelojMiJaBt of the splrltu? 1 depth of African Chris
tianity. No ter^oral foroa has ever hean able to ove3?ooffie a
Christian Church that has bean apiritucdly strong. The
Korean Chureh is a shining exanEcple today. Their churches,
hoffles and schools heve been destroyed, but the Chureh itself
la parhape stronger than ever before, a living and growing
force* Ko a toe boisb, no physieei torture or deprication, no
aoelal or political pressure can ever destroy the Ck>apel im-
planted within the hearts of Ken, who being filled vlth the
Boly ChoBt aad oonteffiptuous of the world are able to hold
Afrioa for Cod.
The other conclusion to be m6.& Is that In tt� light
of these observetions we j&uat adjust our iBissionary tactics
to a short tiae table. Him is ruaaing out for Christiaa
ffllssioas ia Afrioe, at least the opportune time. It is the
opiaion of laany aiasioaeries that today is our last great
opportunity la Africa, The African, vsho has eagerly looked
towards the Cross for help, Is now turning his back oa it,
�atioed by the stirring cries of natioaalism which offers
hi& imediate salvation, Opinioaa iToit various fflissioaaries,
eoaaervative in their statesieate, ooase to us, varying with
place and sltuatioa. " ve have tea years left." "v^e have five
years left," "five to tea yeers left.'- mere we oaoe had
fifty yeara to do a job we no* hove ten. To expect the
present missionary staff to do the task would be iffiposslble;
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they are alraaSy mrkiiig as hard e� they con. To Increasa
oar effort la axpeadlture aad personnel is a partial an�wer,
hut llitltations In th� hoas� church confia� the praeticel con
sideration� of the plan.
It is our eonteatloa that a revised strategy to sup-
plsfflsnt the present effort Is the answer. IMs stjmtegy ia
om of expediency aad of necessity not as thorough as could
te wished. It does not constitute a rejection of traditional
atissioaary ^tretedy, it seelcs rather to aid it. It is hullt
oa praetieal eonslderetlons of tha situation observed in
Africa today and 1� eim& at Ihe Imm&i&te evaagelizatiea of
all t^ unreached areas of Afrioe, aad the rapid establish-
meat of a strong indigenous African Ohurch through spiritual
resources. It is this strategy th&t Is the body of this
prospectus �
III, IHIAS Of MW
Before, however, we oan effeetlvely desl with say
supplei�ntery sfcrstegy, we need to have �ore clearly in mind
aad ede<|aate picture of the alseioaary situation ia Afrioa
today; w� aeed to reeognlss� where the great seeds are, what
taae historical antecefleat� have beea which prodaoee the sit
uetioa as *� have it today. M shell, ia thm reaeslnder of
lails MCtion, etteapt to deserlbe a typieel Mssionary effort,
sad point out the areas of m�& whieh are left by the type of
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jflpograic that it examplifiea. �e shall then in the follo.aae
ehapter describe the hiatoricnl background that htia given
ri�s to the typical mtssloanries policies of today in Afrlea,
and stteatpt soae evaluation of thejjj to determine sbieh, If
any� factors are valid in a consideration of eocter.porary
strategy*
M noa turn to the area of our liamediate concern, the
situation of the Christian Chureh in Africa today, and spe
cifically tha needs existing. The needs that ue consider
are needs in tha areas of evangeliauL, revival anc education,
needa thet must be filled to provide the eplrltually strong
African Church required for the eeffilAg oriels*
Uoevani^elissed rural areas. Coicperetively speaking,
Afrioe has more Mssioiaerise in ratio to the population than
any other mSoi ^rea of missionary activity* Since the days
of Itevid Uvlngaton tnd Robert Moffatt there has been a
steady edvaace sade by Christianity upon the Contlaeat.
However, this ffllssionGry advance tes not always beea cor-
prehsaslve. In this respect the fflasloaai^ conquest of
Afrioe hes been siMlar to tfast which festera "civilisation"
has had ia the Continent. "There is no "front line" to civi
lization's advance in Afrioe. Sather, its strongholds mf
be found dotted her� and there on the �ap, depending, upon
ollmate, mineral looatlor,a and other factors for their po
sition. It has been a popular fflisconception that to flad
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"darkest Africa" all one has to do is to find the geographi
cal center of the Continent. Frofli tliis point, so the theory
goes, the closer one gets to the coast, the rsore "clvili-.ad"
it is. This is far from the truth. In the near center or
Southern Africa one oan find es well-built sad jsodern cities
as any in the United States, such as Kliaabethvllle. On the
other hand, the little town of Tort Aurelia, oa the ladlaa
Ocean, is moh the same sort of place that it %as five hun
dred years ago. Western civilization and primitive civili
zation live very close to one another. For lastance, the
towa where the writer attended high eehool, Offitali, Southern
Rhodesia, is a beautiful well-built town �ith ssodern build-
lags end a growing industry. The latest model Buropeaa en'!
Affierleaa csrs drive down ita broad streets, it has a swiic-
ftiag pool, park aad residential eubarbe that wosild grace eay
Aaerieaa city. Tet we fcaow pieces tweaty Mies froc IMtali
ia the ooun tains surrounding the town where little African
ploannlniee stare with great ouriesity at you froti behind
their �other's skirte - becauee you were a white fljaa.'
Christiaalty hae develc^ed 0uob the saaie kind of
geographlORl diatribut Ions. Ia the heart of the Congo one
flsay find a center of vital Christianity, while in some areas
of ever, such a cojBparatively highly evengelixee coloay such
as Sottthera Rhodesia ere fouj-id areas with little or no Cos-
pel witness. One raay travel fifty Mies froas sueh c highly
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developed center as Old Omtell, I'etbodlst center ia flouthera
Shddesia, across the border iato Portugese last Afrioa to
places where the Ooapel is searcely, if ever, preached. There
are several reaaoas for this. Perhaps the greatest single
factor is the icwbility of society* It ie harder than an
Ajaarioan would think to spread the &ood Tfews where there is
ao TOad except the footpath, no radio but the drum, ao laail
except the runner, aad ao pianos or nevsepapers - and vnher :
people cannot even read!
f!ilB la not a eoatplete picture, of course. Ihere are
African aawapapers in some cities today, Africaa broadeeats
for thoae who have radio sets, aad train and bus service ia
ffl&ay places, '--ie are epeakiag here primrily of the rural
areas, where these advanteges are in many cases not found*
Theae areas are quite aujseroas and where a section
la foaad where the Gospel has not been apread^ it is usually
oae of these areas, for obvious reasons. It has been natural
for Christiaa missions in Africa to establish work where
they were isost welcome, and where the coaditioas were xcost
favorable for suoeesaful �ork� Their work ha� developed la
these places, anc the taission program there has been so
great thet it has beea ixcpossible aad impractical for the
inlsaloiiffirles to push oa into the aore difficult areas of
their jurisdictioaB. Ite tide of Qivllizatioa aad Christiaa
iDlesions having swept past tbem, these areas stand as islands
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of ]MiMath.enl3s in a modern Afrioa* ']%ay rapresant on� of the
graataat opportunities for Giiristianity in Africa today, for
two reasons. In the first place they are, on the .�.hole,
away free the min tide of African nationalisiB, and are free
from Its deprecatory attitude towards Christian edssions.
They are highly receptive to the Goapel. Secondly, they are
Influential to tha atreaia of African life tedey. If they
have a connection with the nen Afrioa today, it is in the
Multitude of African laborers that oom out of these ereaa
aad move into the cities, fining eoffipounds and railway shops.
I any of these never return. Maay shake off xcuch of their
eld culture. But the childhood influence is there, and It is
en opi^ortttnity to Chrietiajiity.
rrevious sejatlon has been made of the �ie sionary coun
cils. A brief iiord of ezpl&nation is in order here for those
not fasBiliar with the proeeduros of ohurch coiclty on the mis
sion fields*
Every major political division of Afriea, with the ex-
oeptloa of Liberie, 2^ has a Protestant iisslon Council,
These councils have beea established by the /aamber miasionr,
and are not organs of the reapeotible goverafrents. They do,
however , function as a means of co/T;. ur.i cation sisith the gov-
eraseat aad other authorities, and are geaerally held la high
^ "Arthur .T. Moore, Ctolst ^fter fflaoa (Itoard of t'ls-
sioas and Ohuroh Ixteas ion , ^Eie Me thoc; ist '�Olar c l'^ , Fer Tork,
1944,
i�6/a�a- hj the ciirll authorities, �ho in mny �asea seM re*-
pireeantatiYes, tO' attend the ooaferefioe. seaislofls, join the
disoussioa m&e. oo.nfer over aifficaltie�# By mtml oonsent
eaa eooper-etioa in plaaniiK,, e dlvlEion of teMPltory tee
beea mde, mhtch eii^jiaates dupliostlon of moxk* Thus in
Sa�thera UJi^deala it is geaeraUy accepted that the Attirlesn
Mathodlata have reaponeibliity f or the l^ewa-ltoicQ area,
the arethera In Chriat for the lfa.topo ares, aafi so oa. The
attest to which tliie plan ha� beea put to work depends upon
the �ffiouat of plsaaij^ tisst haa beea done previously, la
8o�e.|iifl�es there hae beea overlappiag, but there is generally
ft �oaisiderable dep'ee of hersonious working. tJsisally, any
apBlleatioas to mst goveraiseat by asw societies for perffiie-
aioa to eater the area aad work are forwarded to tto� Iflaeioa.
CoTsacil for its opiaioa aad adLvio�. Its aetloa doe� �t
oarrf iega-l -Aeigl-it, but it is oalf to oaase tragi� dupli
cation aad ��8te ef ffllaaiojiaty effort to igaere t^s Couaeil's
advice, &mA select m area for labor already oecupled by
another mlssloa# Such ectloa �would aot be ^^Ithia the keep-
ii^ of Chrietian priaoiples, &M. &m� little to .help the
Gospel. There la toc.aueh work to fee don� to have interael
strife wlthia ti^ Ohrietlan r�ak,j|�
�lth- these '<v�ll-orgaai�sd bodies aad �i1^ the �offipare-
tlvely intensive jElsaion worl?; being doae ia Afrlce today, we
feel that there la ia generel no call for eny other Societies
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to �jftter the '.',ork. There ere exeeptions to this statea�at�
Inhere there is suoh e need, end the Socletj can fit into th�
prograsi, good resalts will follow . An ex^isple of this type
of case ffiay be fooad in Northern Bhodesio, where the United
Chureh of 'Cansda hae entered the Copper Belt, siaipplylag it�
work Tslth ffiissionaries displaced from CMc�, But on the
r^hole it mey be said that while thnm are uaoecapled areas la
the Coaticeat, they are so placed as to be ecoesslble to the
Bocieties elresdy at work there.
iVith this stateiaent la Mad, the questioa as to why
the established ials^lone have aot reached oat iato these un-
oeoupled areas in the work of evangelisEi ooffles to as. There
are several reasons for this disproportionate distribution
of the ^spel witness, Perhepa the best �-.ay of brini^lag theae
Iato focus ia to deacribe what w� believe to be a typiosl
sltuatioa on the African field today,
l;'l8slons ia Africa, have, quite rightly, adepted
traditional methods of astabliehwat,^^ f^y ex�is|5ie we
will take a eltuatioa, with which tim writer is faalliar,
the American Ifethodiet work in Southern Bhodesla. The ai�-
sloas hold reapoasibillty for the evangelisation of en sree
roughly 250 mllee ia length sad forty to eighty lalles in
wldth# To help in this task six min centers have beea
*2 A Matorleal sunrey will be given in the following
chapter.
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�atalBllfflUM. Kaoh of thasa oeiiisei-s raintaittB a pijograus: of
��ajigaiis� and adaoatioja, tbalr mia ftmotion belag tfe�
tapatalag, of Afrioan laaderslilp for ttoe Ofeurcii. Tbair lala-
istry hae heea the treaenflous one of creating an indigenous
leaderablp for the African thuroh anS of presenting tiie Gos
pel in an eniriroflfflent �lth a asaltitttde of perplexing prohleas
Iteoinfi thlfl leaderehip. It would be dant-eroue sad foolish to
Igflore these probleefi or fail to relate Chrletiaaity with the
whole of Afrlean life �ader a false sense of or ttodoxy. ^3
Oa the other head, ^e Qoapel eaa never be eempr�NKls�d aad
retaia its etreagth* te have aot bean called to aaythiag
less tfeian to px��sat the �aly way of ffislvatlon la all of its
clear eut, uaeoffipr^jnsiali^ aspaote. We want Africans traas-
forffied ia tim im&m ot Chriat, aothlag Issa, We believe
that the siaple Oospel oan perform both of these fuactioas.
History bears wltaeas to the fact*
fhls Is the task the Msaioa centers have endeavored
to do. fhey sT'� doing a good Job with the resoourees they
have, file mlssl�n*B work exteads beyond these oeaters, how*
ever� �le native reserve areas surroundiag these islssion
�eaters are �rgaaiaed Into districts, aeeojrdiag to liethodist
l>oiiey. Sach dletriet aay contain forty or fif villages,
�ech ftlth a eharoh aad primary school, fhese ohurche� aM
'^^ Kewell Snow Booth, 3|� Cross Ovsr /ifrloa (friend
ship press, 1945), p. 44*
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�ahools are conducted Afrloan pas tor- teachers, who preach on
Sunday, teach durin^^ tha week, give instruction in agrieul-
ture, induBtrlal work encJ ether places of village life. In
this manner a well-integrated Christian program is presented
to the African, fheae schools and ohurohes are there hy vir
tue of the invitation given the Miasion centers, end return
as CiiristlaB leaders for their people.
oaoh district is in ahargo of a European missionary.
He finds his tiae well f Iliad, to put it mildly, to take
care of the work under his reapoasibllity. At the mission
eeater constant demande are produced by the rapidly adveno-
la,<? African culture for expaasion, higher education end more
fscllltiee, The program is a full one, and there is no worker
aad ao tim to sper^ for any expansion In territory. Thus,
even in the Methodist area, oae of cou^jara tlvely Intrlneio
work, there ere places where the Codiel has not been preached
Intelligibly- Usually the fault lias witii no one; the mis-
floaerles are coaeerned, but can do nothing, their hands
be lag full. African evaagelists have doae some work in these
places, but without much organisation and help.
dlth the postssar iaorease ia staff some advances have
been made* Two miaalonaries have the appointa^nt to full
time evaagelistio work, and they have some tim for eveagel-
Ism in uareaohed areas. However, their tljES is largely
takea up in nscesssiry pastors schools, revival campaigns in
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eatabilskod ahurahes, aad in th� oaiTipiacetlaga held eaauaily
ia the reservea where the Gospel witne'sa has already gone.
Largs areas sorrouading the liSethodist work are still ua-
evaaitelised. These oaevaagelized areas ere aot aniaiportaat�
As hes been previously pointed out they are 8tratei?lo for
two reasoasj they are relatively receptive to the gospel
oeasai^a, aad they are iafiueatial la the street of African
life. But even xrore lis^ortaat than this, they are areas la
whleh eomatiesa nujiAiers of ma aad wocien live without the
aavlng kaowledge of the Lord Jeaua Christ, Aay policy for
the Christiaa Chureh ia Afriea whleh exclo^es coasideratloa
for the evaagellsffi of these areas laadeQoate,
U^vafifieli^aed ur,^.^ areas, #e have dealt with the
rural areas of Afrioa ae being the uaevangellsed areas of
Afrioa, Ifeere is, however, aoothffir area new Afrioa, created
by the l�|�act of /estern eivlllzatloa on that Continent,
These are the locetloaa, asiniag coB^unds ana railway oanspe
of the laduttrial African, Most of these Afrioaae have coiae
froiB the reserves that r^e h.uve just discussed, �ast migration
of Afrieaa labor has takea place in the last few years, r^od
have been the object of ssuch ooaoera to th� aissionariea.
The physical oonditions la which they live are &mm. the
worst la most cases* Rociaily their plight Is even grettter.
Much of the rostralat of the old African culture Is left at
home in the villages, la exohaage th� African haa received
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mtiitag but a Eurapaaa �ultttre ot tba mxst type. Els body
la �lotbed la soraps ot Suropsaa olothiag, and his ailad la
olotbear wltto equally ragged bits of ''civilized" iaforiaatioa,
be lives In a world with little restraint but the civil lew*
Iiaiaorallty is rife, for most of the inhabitants of these
areas ar� fiiaa, the vsoiaea aad ohlldrea being left at boiftB in
the viHagea.^
Ohrlstiiui missions ia Mxio^ have aot been insea^alble
to thla probl60. The mia strategy haa beea to follow tlielr
people to the cities, and establish churches ajasong theia,
Wox& recently social-evaage lis tie oeatera have beea estab
lished, whleh extends the iafluence of Christianity to the
uaohurched, with the aid of chureh-run eohools. The sit
uetioa as a whole, however, la suoh the same as it ia la our
American elty, with the outreach of theae church laatitutlona
into the unevangellzed aot belag too great. These people
h� ve jafobably heard the aajae of Christ aeatloaed, but they
htve no uaderstaad lug of what it ^aas. Hie Christiaa
church holds .1 it tie laterest to thes.
Biis aituatioa la being corrected hy the efforts of
scNae aiesioaa, aad \s3 the pereonaX wltaeaalag of tora-agiiln
Afrlcaas. M aeed a strategy to aid In this wort, ami to
speed the ooapletloa of the taek.
'
'^""for a good discusaion of tMe whole phenoijsanon see
G. aad M. ttlsoa, Social Chanae (0�jabridge: The Ualverelty
Bfaaa, 1945), p. 174*
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^i�y^vol� A thlM aeed ooaesrna revival. Ifeere is tre-
ma&&u� aeed, ia the hoxs^ftlaod aad ia the Maalea field, for
revival today. The effects of geaulaa revival are suoh aa
to plaee it ia a place of importor.c� ia the eatablislsiaeat of
a strong indlgenoiiffl Church that will go through the fires of
the aoMag ^leis and remin strong. The Korsan Church is
today a glorioua Chureh beeause of the providential revival
that swept that eeaatry just before l*be outbreak of the pre-
seot fighting, Blblleal histojy is replete with the sarre
kind of story. In fact, revival is the oaly thing that can
save the day for Christianity la may parts of Africa. Ia
its eeaaeetloa we quote, a passage from a review article by K*
Pierce Browa oa the Vau Mu Movement ia Eeajv, la which ha
quotes froffi Dr. 1. S. B, Leakey aad the C. M, S. TS^iabershlp
Balletln.
The newapapffirs h&m nmch to say about Chrlatieas de
serting their faith by the thousands. Dr. Leakey asserts
that the ge^ttiae Chrietlaajs have reii^iaed true to their
faith, and that tthlle a good many aoMaal ittei^bers my
have deserted the etlesloa churohea, it ie from the
eeperatiet^ ayaeretistlc groups that the Meu llau has
beea reported. It ie not strange that ehtireh attendsnee
ftlght decrease under sueh eircsuraitaaeeai bat timt does
not ia itself signify disloyalty and falthlsasasss.
Hundrede have had to �aake tha ehoiee between disloyalty
aad faith, and have beea faithful. K^e |^ Ifeu hfs
sra. biOke c^ch ^^p,lslpm^,^ gpciety ariteris stile
m% $^ yeyl.val eweepjag" "1^to<;>.uijh Baet" />|,r,i?Q, MB M^M.
TO�
2^ a, piarce Browa, *'Th� ISau *,'oa l-iovemat la Kenya,"
Oooasfonal .Ifitedletin fWew forks Mlsslomry Heeesroh library),
February o, 1953.
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Speakiflf, of the sarae ravitalj W, Langford-SMth, in as
artiole in tha laterwtioaal Ravisvt of Jvissione mfm
Locking heck, we can see now in this movement the
preparation l�y (Sod of His floek of the testing by fire
that was to ooxne, so euddeniy and ao tragically, in the
KUcuyu ooantry,�aifiid issues so confused and threats so
terrible that the esajoriti'' of professing Chrietlens gave
way* the Tmmmnt that stands faithful unto dee:th la large
ly those wh� In this fello-ssship and witness of revival
have eojre to knew Chriet as so infinitely precious that
nothing else of this world eouiits5.��
'J8 feel that not oaly East Africa, but the whole oon-
tlnent staMa la desperate aeed of the preparation, by God,
fcr the *teBtiflg by fire ttett is to come,
TIj?;� aad space do aot periait us to here give a full
defense of our poaitioa la regards to revival* .fe realise
that there are dangers, but we do not feel that theae are so
great as to reject this, Ood'e appointed Instrumnt for the
streagthealflg of the Church. At present we well content our'*
selves with qtsatlng a paasaise tsm Bormn C. Crubb, of the
Heart of Afrlea mission;
Of {Kiurse th�rt are the sccojfBpaaylag dangers; essotioaftl-
im thet rune to seedy thet remalaa content with pleasur
able seasotloae iaatesd df being the driving, force of a
aew way of life; emtionallsm that despises Mate! attaia-
�eat Instead of iaspiring and directing the miM to lofty
ooacepts la the 8�trlt; e�otioiialiJ3ii thet aietBA:es its
new -found joys anl intuitions for the ��ord aad Gpirit of
Coi, and follewa- an Inae* swbjeetive light la place of
that fflore sure ^ferd wherein we do well to take heed, aad
regards its private laterpre tat ion as of sjore weigh* than
the iiilad, of Christ expressed throu^^h the body of believers.
U., Laftgford-rifiiith, "Revival la East Africa,"
aatloMl 'kmim ef UI^B.^om, jranuisry, 1954, p. 43!7?-Sl.
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Bttt oan any alnoe.i'e Invaatigatea? gaiixaay tha fraits
of tbat first Tisitatloa from ��cl- tiiat first revival at
Feateeost? Or the Mojfaviaa experienoas at Herrahat, or
the Methofiiets Revivals, or the ffiove�ats of the Spirit
oooaeeted with the mm of Gharlea G, llaaey of the U.
S, A,, or th� tVelah Sevival ia the early years of this
century, or David Brainerd's experiences aiaoag the ladl-
aaa, or ia asore mdern days tlie work of grace seen by
our frieada of the C, K, S. ia Baanda? Saeir works �sly
too evidently do follow the�, aot the ocoasioasl life
that becofiies ual�ilaaced through the etress of eisotion,
but the oharuoters parigaaentl;/ changed, the ohuroJiea
raised to new spiritual levels, the out^goiag tides of
jQe� Christiaa eaterprlsea which often girdle the %orld,*?
Sot oaly do m feel that revival is the aaSAer to the
spiritual needs of the Chureh, but m feel that it provides
the proper atmosphere for effective evaagelisr. TSm Testa-
meat evangelism, was eoaduoted ia aa atmosphere of spiritual
power wrought by the Spirit's preseaoe, .'e feel that this
is 0Qd's plan for this gemration as well. Dr. J. Mwln Orr
haa said, "Those who profess to decide In revj^vejl etcoa-
pherea show a convincing degree of assurance , for in revival,
the Holy Spirit of God does pia work axAsffipered by the usual
hladraaees aaoag Christians. Revival produces Christienis
that last. These are the kind of Christians that m �*aat in
Africa,
Before we ooaeludc this section there is one sore
aeed that presses itaaif upon us through the urgency of the
aituatlon. The subjoct of education, with its widespread
*7 BoTioaa G. Grubb, G.h;g;;i.at jln C^ri^o ^,ore.gte {Lutter
worth Fresa, Loadoa) , 1945, p* 19^-199^
2^ jr. Sdwla Orr, ^ 34 iMSl� l^rshall, {torgaa anc
000 tt, Loadoa) , p. 104* amphases are his.
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m& QhviouSi iMlmme, Is j^om to hsv� on. almst mmmxlo
tffeet �poE ffiiaslonary stfatcgistji, wa enter tlie Ms-
eossiofl guardedly, espeelally In tlew o� the fact ti�t It ia
ttoe one phaae o? worjis: with wbioii �e are dealing viiiicli is in-
olttded la the iastitutloaalizatioa '�hioh we have represented
as being the precarious factor ia the prografa of the Church
ia Afrioa today. �*s have, however, previo cly stated that
there is eertalaly aa ladiapeasable place for such a pro-
grata ia the present aet-ap, partieulerly in view of the
feet that our forefllght into the events of the future is,
of course, in the reale of speculation and not of fact,
51th this eonslderattoa ia eind, and with the urgent need
in the field, tie feel that e brief disousaloa of the problem
and an attempt st solution is entirely consistent with the
aanounced purpose of this paper to present a supplementary
strategy based on the principle of spoataaeous �xpsnsion.
The discussion purposely avoids laeatloa of primary and
seooMary education, whloh is already paramount ia preeeat
missionary policies.
The thirst for �dueation la Afriea. today la of sach
a magaltade thet it is difficult for an Aissrioan to roallae
its scope. It is evidenced by the overcrowded isl salon
seh�^la, the hundreds of rejected applloaats - all in a
land whe^e eduoetiosft is aot oo/spulsory, but voluntary* Th&
oause for this ie ttet most Africans regard eduoGtioa as a
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m-glo k�y t� 8�e�s�8� In tto� siiXtuspe tMt is fiauatefi
befor� tli�ir �yea.
fhousaMs of Afrieaas mitt eSucetion mrm tban aay
thiag else, �tea aor� tJjan iffiaasa-dista wealth* Sofiiaosa
has said Africans are adttcstioa aad! many of the� see
thair poor coaditloa ooaparsd with that of the reat of
the, i^orld aad think that edaoatioa la itself will remedy
this sitmtion, Ivea in their Igaoranc� aad poverty
they kaor., with Sir fraaoie Bacoa, that 'kwiwledge is
power*
tJatll recently the majority of Africans could slake
this thljpst at the gsiasloa sehools � that la, those ^ho
oould get la. Wo�� however, aa Inereeslag aasrber of Afri
cans have graduated froiS these ac*tools, aad find thsisiaelves
with nowhere to go to coatiaue la tljelr eduction. Jith
lordly aay opportunity for higher education la tJtelr own
eountry, tho-se who ootild get flaaaoial backing have left
iUielr hofiiolaad for the �olleges aad aaiveraitles of lurope
aad j^fiBsrica* Th�ee are today 800 A-frlcaa studeats la the
TIatted States, (alwost all of theja fro� British, tlberiea
aad Sthoopiea areas) 2,580 la Sreat Sritlan aad lOOO la
France. It I� obvlouB that thee� Africans, and others like
ther,, will becoae oae of feha eoatrolllas force� la the^
Africa tMt Is now paeslag through th� Oreat Hevolutlon.
Sueh Is already the ease. ISsame l-ifcrusah, the Ck3ld Coast's
jflret trlffie minister, was 8daee,ted at liaeola College ia
'^^ Staory loss, African, Berltafe {liew York: friendship
preas, lf.52), p. $3.
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P�iiMylvani�.30 j^r good or for 111 one can easily see toe
straliegio inflaenoe tfcat these eohoole have, and what an
opportunity ie theirs.
Msny authoritiea are inclined to doubt the results of
eiaeh education - says A, J. Piferi
It oan feirly be questioned whether the hit or islse
methods that have taken literally hundreds of students
froE lfi$eria, the Cold Coast and sierra leave to Ameri-
eaa eollegea and universities, nearly 700 being there
at this Affiant have on belanoe gree.tly benefited feet
Afrioa or Aaeriea or indeed the students themselves,
althoue^h one met Temmh^T tiiet ^^e of the ablest aad
�
ffloet reapoaaihle Africaa� in education, politics and
aaay^other fields took their degrees across the Atlan
tic . 31
If the system holds teabte for Mr. pifer it holds
perhaps even greater ones for evangelieel missionaries, for
ffiost of the /f riecns the go abroad go under scholarships or
orgsaizatioaa whloh require the� to go either to the great
state uaiversities or else to church colleges, sshere they
reoeive good educe tioas, but alisost invariably from a secular
viewpoint or one that tends ia that direction. A situation
then arises whereby the Afrieaa, who hse received hie Initisl
edueatioa sad eaeouragsmat from a Mssloa school, (most of
which are soundly evanga Ileal,, bb we hcve noted) goes abroftd
to a uaiversity, returns to be a respected leader of his
people, bat ?�ho la the Bseeatiffle hae lost his faith, and yea,
30 yjae. February f , 1953, p. 23.
31 A,, y. Plfer, goareoaata q|. the FtabriiUit Proftr^s in
Itlfh Aprl^.ca (Loadon:"%e United states Iducetioaal Cois^,-
Bsioa ia the tJaited KinedoK, 1954) � p. 12.
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even. Ills respect for the chureh that foatereS hiaj. The sit
uation ia may respects parallels that which existed in the
Ualt.ed states ia aa earlier day, when, the local ehurehee
raised thrir young people for avangelicel Christianity only
to lose ther; to liberaliss i� the church universities which
have takea over by that faove�eat, aat^ heve theis. beeoffe leaders
in that xRovement. It i^rallels closely the kind of crisis
that gave rise to aueh institutions as Isbury College, aere
are at present no Chrlstien Institutions of higher eduoetion
eayehere in Caatrel aad Southern Afrioa. fhe Native College
at ft. Hare ia South Africa is & gcvsrruaeat lastitutioa, eaS
is the �aly iaatltutioa for Africaa students in that country,
although a tm Africaa students ere permitted to attead
elasaes at the Uaiversities of Cepetoita and fitnatersraad and
apeeial elasses are organised in Burhae bj the Watai Univer�
atty College for iron*liiropeaae, gioBtly Sative�.32
Suoh a sltuatioa obviously preseats s great ehallei^ge
to the Church in Africa today, furtherisor�, it is a challsage
which haa aot as yet beea set, aad as euch finds a plaee la
this strategy.
The rest of Central and south Afrioa hns six iasti-
tationa of higher education which ejaphasize the liberel arts.
These are? Achiiroto, la th� Gold Coast; Ibad0.n, ia Wigerla;
3* p,' Cook, "Non-fur� pean tdueation," ia B^M-
boofc o|, Ha<^ Relatloas |a ^^^Qth Africa, silen Eelliaann, ea.
Tiapetown: Oxford University Tress, 1949), p. 36l.
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lakerer� College j f&e University Golle^ of lest Afrioa; The
Oaiversity of Khartoum in the Sudan; and Rhodesia College,
en inter-raciel eatperiasant just starting to funetion, in
Southern Ehodesia. Added tc these are three teohjoologieal
schools on tim same level, Fourrah Bay College in Sierra
Leoaej KuRasei Collefte, in the Gold Coast; aad the Kigerlan
College of Art, Seieaee and Teoha^logy in Wigerie.33 Hoae,
other thaa two Matoerere and Rhodesia College, csn be eaid to
be ia Baatu Africe proper.
It should be said ia fairaees here that the Britiah
are etteffiptiag to plaee even state'^aupported edueetion oa a
Chrietiea basis. Aa official Britlah doou�efit about edu
eatioa eays: "It is work which we thiak can only be done by
jocen and wosen who are slaeere, coavlncad, anc preetieal
Christiaas, end it is ia fact settled polioy that the edu
cation m are to offer the Africans shall be Christiaa edu
eatioa. '*34
m. A ISFRESlHtATITE ATTEMPT AT A SOLUTIOS
Althott&h m9 have already bed opportunity ia this
i^per to exaeine ptoses of eoateaporary j^liey in Africa,
' laforfflation obtained fro� lisory loss, or. |Olt. .
p, 64; and A. J. Pifer, a^* cit. . (IJhe whale markT*
gialony and Froteetaats |rf Kenya Special Recruit-
fflwnt for AJ^jj-^caa g5�i,oation* v. 8. Published by the govern-aSnt of Seaira', September, 1950. ^
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w� need to eatamiae mt@ thoroagiil|- th� work being done there,
and the historloal and ecclesiastlofjl prinaipies upon which it
is based. It is only as m do this that we will have en ade
quate basis for attefl.pting to formlate s suppleasantery gtrate-
gy for /Africa today.
In the pursuit of this knowledge, v,& heve found it
jsore profitable to exacdne the historic aad contemporary poli
cies of one church rather than to study the whole field aad
then atteagjt a synthesis for sarasary. v^e have chosen the
Methodist Church ia Afrioa for our study for several reesoas.
for oae tiling, it is oae of the jEBoet widespread aad numerous
ecclesiastical boSlae la Afriea. It is therefore oae of the
ffost Influentisl ohurch groups oa the Continent, sad repre
sentative as wail. Furtheruiore, it is th� work with which
the writer is most fec-illar.
#ith these oonsideratioas to guide us we aow turn tc
our subject, and will attempt to trest it by first of all
exEfflinini". the historic policies of the Methodist Chureh in
Afrioe and their- Influence on the work there, m shall then
take 8. look at coatefi$�orary policy, usiag, the 1952 Strategy
Coaferenee Report as prlEsry source material.
Our latroduotioa s|5oke of two basic attitudes in re
gard to- Church expansion. '?e soon find as we etudj' the his
tory of the Sethodist Church ia AfrlM thet these two atti
tudes heve resulted in two different type� of alssloaary
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eetlvity, two 51 ff�rout besie teelmiques*
proposes to do Is to set down In brief outline th� history
of y-i� fflisaion work of AjEsrlean Methodisffi In Africa anfl then,
with this as background atteapt to discern the basic tschn3.~
<iues utilized for establlshEent aad expansion. An �tteisipt st
evsluetloa will then be issade keeping fully in ir*iad that there
are �ther factors, MlBsionsr,? polioy ia aot a 'sell -developed
science, aad often refusss categoritatioa, ;'*hen we speak,
therefore, of "basic techaisjues," soee deflriltloa or descrip
tion is required. With all the patterns of ffiissionary ac
tivity that history provides us, we do find e general water
shed 'shleh divides two basic typos of udssionary strategy.
for the purposes of this chapter a further disousaloa of
these two basic types Is necessary.
The first type mlftht be called th� Institutional
type. It has been the traditional siisslonary strategy since
the days of Willlsr Cerey. Its basic methods are these:
{!)� The establishEest of a Mesioa center, ahere
the Evissloimry or Mssionsrles reeice aad where a place of
'worship Is erected.
(2), Prlffisry evsngellsci. Through visitation end
services la the ii;issiofl ciiureh the first converts are �oa.
(3) . The establii-tpeat of a mission school, isher�
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the eoaverts ere treinefi, aM ^hieh serves to draw .non-
Qhrlstians within the inflaene� of th� mission.
(4). Ilic estahlisl'jrsnt of "outststlons** by the �is-
sionary, soon to b� supplied by training converts frofi: the
mission center. These outstatloaa serve both aa evangeilstlG
aad aa eduoation�l purpose. School ie tatt#it through the
waek, ohurch services held oa Sunday.
{5)* The outetstloas in turn pour a stream of youag
people into the Masloa center for higher trainisg.
(6). Seeondary Svaagelies:* Skrough this process it
is aaticipated that the Church oa the eiission field isili
eventually beooae self�supportii^, self~px�pagatiag aad self*
governing � well able to eveageli'^e those areas neglected
during, Uie process.
It will readily be pereeived that aueh e plan in-
voivea lerge expenaes la laetitutloml proeadurea. to em
phasis will bs laid oa orgaalMtlon, social aad techaieal
developeusats, higher educf<tioa, and leedershlp traiiiiag.
fb.� plan seejsed to devel?�p x^tarally la the first stage� of
the iBodern mlsaloaary -ffioveeseat, aad has beea basic ever
slaoe. As will be aeea cn the follewlat pages, it hae been
the dofldaaat strategy of A��rlctn Method! so. la Africa.
The second type of mlaslonary strategy might be �slled
for lack of a better aaM, the spoataaeoas type. Its docJ-
aaat esiphasls lies aot in the developajeat of an institution
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whlett Ijft turn will develop �n Icdlsesoue eiiuroh, feut in an
effiphaaia upon the natural abilities of a people to propa
gate sad develop a Christiaalty native to their environiaent.
Ita aiethods ere beeleally these?
il), Kvang� liais under iBdlgeaous eond itiona , 1 . e� ,
uaiaft iRetoods utilised by the loeal elders, medicine sen,
etc, ia so far ae they are ooEpatible with Christian stand
ards*
(2). Tbe format ion of the converts iato a body as
eoon as possible, atilislag the natural ability of leader
ship available aad eiaphe0iziag principles of salf-govern-
eieat, self-support, aad aeif-propagetion frois; the atart.
(3). ThB apontaaeous expansion of the ehurch through
these Iposl laymn.
{4), 'thm establisi^^nt of inetltations oaly after
their nesd haa beea clearly perceived by th� aative ooaverta
to the extent that they are willing to a laxga dep^ee to
support theis� Mucatlooal leadership and trelnlag will then
be provided, but always on a provisional ba^a, eoastantlj
effiphaslzir^ the urgency for emplete eutoaoay.
It is evident that here e greater stress on dlrsct
evaafelisE will be fotmd, less Interest will placed la
lastitutio-ns, end laor� oa ffiovemiits* It 1� usore difficult
to find exaisples of this ^pe of fflissloasry strategy.
Hoiaad Allea argue� convincingly that thle was th� basic
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metiiod of Et, Paai.^^ In more recent year�, the �ord of the
Orleatal Missionary Society in Japan is representative of
this tjpe of work. The widely reed and highly influential
ffiiseioaary magazine, iorjia Bofflifllon. in general, supports
this tj^pe of approach* It has foux^ a great audience, es-
peoially among English Kl�sioaarles�
One prominent example of this baeio tj?pe of approach
is often overlooked be-eauae of our natural propenalty to
disregard Aflseriee as a fidseion field. However, when we look
at the A�^rloa of ooloaial days and the da^^ of westward
expafialon we find In the expansion of .Merican Methodieis a
tjfp� of ohuroh e�tabllsh�nt �nd expecsioa with principles
closely ekln to the lalaelouaary strategy in question. If a
parallel mj be drewa, oae �lght say that the Preabyterlen-'
Issi of those days represented the first type of strategy
dlsoussed, while the �oat6E^o.rary Methodism repreeeated the
second. Presbyterlanisc becaaa ksowa for it� Institutions
of higher Isarniag. In the expansion westward it followed
its pwjple, established chujpchea served by graduates of
theae lastltutloas, and built aore of them. Iliat it played
a large ^irt in the evaagellera of the unchurched ao oae oaa
deay,-^^ but tb� aoveiaeats la this direotioa seess td heve
35 Boland Allen, f^p|^�y Ute^' �X* ISai'l &
Otg-.e? {London: ?/orld IJoslaloa Frees, 1935.
(Sew York: Charles Scrlbner'e Soas, 1945}, p, 7lt 147.
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been iaolated and epontaneous, and not of th& obaraoter of
the Ohuroh Itself. It may he aald to have Izleted primarily
for the edifioatlon of ita meiahers, end only aeoondarily for
the evangeliam of the lost*
On the other hand, evangelisoi i�a@ of the very eerp
woof of Aserican Methodiaa. Hot only was thie stress In
herent in the ohai^cter of her be liefa, bat in her ffiethode
as well. Thosa isethods, while etreasing a rather rigid
eeelesiastieal systen, perieitted a great freedoa to the lay-
taan for the spontaneous propagation of his gospel. This
great lay jeaovement was undoubtedly the heritage of the Wore*
viaa Chureh to John Disaley. Cannon states:
Quite possibly it was fror. the Moravians that .feeley
got his Idea of appoiatlng his lay preaehera indiaerlml-
nately to cireuits in Great Britian and la North iteeriea.
It was not at all uaeonaroa for two Single Heravlaa peas�
ante to be seat out front Herrahutt without aay visible
ffleaaa of ennport other than whet was aeoessary to earry
them oa their first day'� Jouraey, yet with the confi
dent expeotatioay both on their pert ead ia the lloraviaa
Church, that they would eventually reach their desti-
aatioa la the utterw�st_|�arts ef the earth. Iheirs was
iadeed a world parish. 37^
This use of liyicea Is well-illustrated by the story
of Methodism's oon<|aefit of !Taw England, which, of oourse, la
also the story �f Jesse Lee, Lee was an itiaeraat ia every
sense of the vord. Be did aot stay at oae place uatil he
had a strong ohurch orgaalzed^ Instead he preached, and
JWMW Caaaoa III, History of Seutfaera Methodist
Mlesloas (Haahville: the Cokeabury Press, 193^6), p, l7, 18,
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tfeen moved on. If tiiere were those isho believed, they sere
organized iato societiea, whether thej- were em-li or large.
His first soeiety in Hew England aas coepriacsd of only three
women, "Ebe first strong society me forced at Lyaa In
1791 largely through the efforts of a layMn, Beajemin Joha-
�on.39 These layiaea who befriended th� itiaeraat preachers,
psTovidad their lodging, ete,, were often used as elasa lead
ers, 'fhus we see the principle of utilising local leadership
clearly la the ^etfeodiat mthod, ^iroagh the eless iseetlag,
Methodism gained the advaataf� of a virile lay leadership
whleh p^gatad the faith, it the 80se tljsie It avoided the
lack of unity found affloag the Baptists, for the groups were
still elaes s^eetiajga, and aot loeal autoaowus ehurehes*
We have beea trying to show by theory and eswaple
how there exist within the eoaplex soleaee of mieeloas two
basic MealoaBry strategiea. Ia each of the exaafiles given
would be found exeeptloas to the general rule, but is is
still felt that the deduotioa ia In general valid-, Bolaad
Allen Is, of ooorae the gr^t exponent of this observation.
Because Bishop IfllllajBi Taylor pleyed such a largo part In
the exteaeloa of *�rie�a Ifethodlee overseas, we Inolude
him here se another example. Tn a lengthy letter, wrlttea
^� faal Beff Sarber, ^le Bomace of Method l^a (Sreeaa-
boro, fl. C,, fhe Peldoont ?resa, 1931) , p.
55 fllllaos leary Meredith, Je,a�e Lee (ITew York: Eaton
and Mains, 1909), p� S4�91.
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aboard the Bteamshlp Mauri tius, off the Cape of Good Hope,
he eats down eloquently his plan for the evengelizatlon of
Afrioa along apontaneoua lljmes, or th� "Apostolic Plan,'* as
he calls it, Thu eomplete text of the letter is to be found
in tha book, Qhristien Adtentur^s |ja Sout^ Africja.40 The
follewiflg qvKJtstiona froin the letter will serve to show the
distinction ao clearly in his sind.
1!!he establishmeat of a aiissioa-statlon in e purely
heathen country appears to require aoisethiag like the
foundations of a "new state," civil and religious. A
large e&nt of land is secured from the chief ,. ..2?he
Ai88io|[^, is, indeed, desigaed to be a �aodel of Christian
ftovarnfivent, eabedylag the Gospel teaching, e mlaiature
Christiaa nation, for the goveraaient of whloh a heathea
ehlef hee m qaaiifioatioas,,. ,
Bat aow that they /the missioaarie07 have established
a base of �peratieais, the time will coire, and I believe
has come, when we should, form this bese, develop a jnore
aio^le, direct, ecoaomieal, aad a more thoroughly ef
fective system of evangeliaffi for the conquest of the en
tire eoatlaeat, . . .
i?e would go thea iato the prlaoipal centers of pop-
ttlatloa, aad pitch our tents, cad by a legitimate neaas
arrest the atteatloa of the people, and 'dispute with
tbe� daily,* till the Ciod of Battles would give ue
1,000 or 3,000 souls aecordiag to the extent of the
avails ble population, We would tuaedletoly organize a
^urch, aad establish a good diselpliae, under oa ef-
feotive pastorate, Fros; such e ceator, aader the ia
fluence of sueh aa exhibition of the saving power of
jTesus, we would send forth Into the neighbor lag kraals.
Local Preachers, aad all sorts of la^ agency, aad give
them healthy exercise &d& good vsatage ground for win
ning souls. ^""^
Taylor olaiffled for this latter method a Pauliae pat
tern, and as his pattera is basioally that advenoed by
*y �Vllllafa ISaylor, .Qhrlstlan Adv@atures in ^outh
^rioe (New York: Selsoa �'H flmips, IStt), ' pT5Slrfr9.
iMi*, p. 506, 507, 513.
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llleiii Allen has aoffle authority for claiming his jsethoSs to
b� Pauiiaa**^ '..hatsvar may b� said to this, it Is olear, I.
thlnlE, that a tivo-folfi aistlnotion in strategy does exiat,
and that we are Justlfisd in lookljsg for sueh e distlsetioa
in the history of Amrioan lethodlst Missions in Africa,
p.ftt;,gjjPi;o !gs#..t|a!a.di|it tiqli^:^* ihe-r�, then, oaa w� trace
the ilaea of these ts�o different strategies ia Afriea? We
tura Quite naturally first to the Liberia laisrlon which '3�as
Afflwrieaa leth�di8�*s first foreign j^aaloaary experiment
fe f iad tlsst the Liberia Ms�ion froa the start wa�
founded oa the basis af aa iastitationalized system, Thie
was the p�rp��e of Melvill Cox, its first, alssloaary, and
was eoctlaued in the w-ork of his isost iafiueatial successor,
Bev� 7oha Seys* As Cox was Aaerleaa llethodlm's first M-S*
sioaary we eonalder his |�rpo�ea aad asethod� slgaificaat and,
repree^atative,' Froir^ hie -^oi^g^l^^ loveisber 24, IB32, we
read, "My lolnd la i^&aalag for the good of .m^ lalasloa: a
Mission house,, a eehool, aad a tectm ooxmected with It, aad
finally, aa eeadeijsy, rise up in perspective before m* Bope
stops aot here, Tomg. ooaverta, circuits, statioas, and
eeaferenees, I trusit %ill yet be- seen, la Liberia.
Hope iadeed did act etop ther�. In a letter addressed
I, 1. Held, Mj^slons and M^j^gslDnery Society o� the
Methodtet ^i^!ai:,e,^ (K�e fom.i ''i^inipa and' 'Hunt, "1^:^77 P* 07.
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%o the Boura, April 8, 1833, He states?
,,*>mAT I A'ACT TO TjG, I want to establisfe a laiasioii
Bt OraM Basse, a very proid.sia� settlextjent about seventy
xEiles to tbe %stwara of Monrovia. Our Cixurcb has cblia-
rea elreafly there vsho have sffiigrated froia Aiserioa. They
aeed our eare, our iastruotioa. Eellgioa in our colorea
friends frto hoae has aot beea auff Icleatly fortified to
withstand the temptetioas and to aeet the difficulties
whloh will aecessarlly occur la a land of pagan Idolatry
aad heathen auparstitution. 1 have thought, too, that
through the� perhaps, the Cloapel Mght be the laore readi
ly oomunioated to the natives around thea. . . A mission
of still greater Ij^ortance I propose to establish at or
near Grand Oep� Mount, about fifty miles to tha westward.
J^a you will perceive, we latead to lla� the eoest.�.*As
yet ao eolonists heve settled there, but th� IClag is ex
ceedingly anxious for a Mssloaary who will teach hla
children "Book" and the natives are represented as far
fflore latelllgont then at aay place uader the proteotloa
of the colony,^
These were the hopes and goals of ISelvilla Cox, to a
large exteat realized by his successors, flie pattera was
uMforfflly lastltutlonal. Som attejupts at self-govei'niS'aat
were attestpted, notably the local eplseopeoy between the years
185^ aad 1875. Biahop Starns la particular, seess to have
held a btirdea for �re rapid expaasion* Be said, "The ex-
teatioa of tim work lat� the eoaatry sore largely is a coa
ditloa of both our splrituel life aad growlag usefulness*
If we stay here, we dle,*'^^
%ls venture la self-government, however, mB Ill-
fated aad failed. Held states thet the Church la Liberia
feared "?���a loeal eplseopacy, which had aot beea satisfae-".
tory to the Llberlaa Chureh***^ One reason was probably tha tit
^TiMdr, p. 161-162.
^? US*. P� 212-213.
m l^id, . p� 216.
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ms tmaiat^aX tc the sittiction creates hf tfae teetelque aeei,
Xmpmins responsibility upon tboee -ssbo bad grown to foreiga
doMaatloa aad support*
AnfiOj^pt* Taralng to the work la Angola, we flad a
rattier oojs^lex story, tii� out stead lag �tepter being the
first when Mabop -^HXlim. Taylor led' a baM of forty-five
slseioaBrles {the figure iacladea woaiea and children) iato
the country from America, under extreme criticlsfii by jEaay at
horn.
The Ai^ola Mission preseats e history that is diff1-
ealt to: aaalyae. It hae aot eoaformed. S'tolctly to either
type �eatioaed. The first aovaiaeat, pro�3ted by Bishop
Taylor, was �uoh critlolsed at the tie� of its iaeeptloa.
Taylor's Ideas were that the Meelonaries war� to support
thefflselves by ladostrlal labor, aad thus relieve a.ny hose
reapoasibilitias for their support, i?hlle at the same tim
protldlag an exa^g^le to the Afrieaae,^''' The sucoesa of the
fiilaaloB Is ^uestloflfible* Taylor defenda It, which Is aata-
ral, but the Sasseteer^of Methodlat Meeioas for lf53 states
that when taie Board toolE the work over la 1697 the immber of
sdasionariee was &mh depleted.^ It might be. added that
^"^ Silliasi feylor, Fltelag To.^eh Darkest Afri-
(fTew Torks Eaton aad �aihl, i7455, 45o7
^ mm.^m.Mf'WM ^MBSm , p^^; Soara of
Mleelose of the Methodist Chureh, 1953 ) * p. 7*
althougli fehis ploae�r work wae ooaiuatat ucder Bietoop 'Z'ayloar,
it does .not see� to tote been of �be farQly spontejMfOtts telad
tiiat he advooated in. tiMS. letter pretiouslsr quoted*
After 1897 a missloa worJs- of the trtditloaal type
developed, which has been alnftularly bleased w,.lth repeated
aac .mass �5ife�ats.
Of note ta the aass �ovewat towards Christiaaity of
the Bmbos, whiofe took place in 1925, � �o?effieat aleioat en
tirely ladipsaoae aad w.hlch beera all the eharaetertstlos of
o-sr -seeoaiiSi type, fh� eTOngellssj. aad establlehsaat of the
work has been carried out aljaost eatslualvely by Afrie.�as,
fitost of them leysten* la 1925 aad ia the followiafi years
fisany of the young ma of this tribe came to Luanda to work,
aad while there were eoaverted* Betorniaft ho� �iey spread
th� Good He�8 whleh, *tep�wered by the Holy Spirit resulted
ia tm eatabllaiwseat of �cores of Afrieaa Churchee*^^
^a^iisagiblqaie, l^e ml^eloa worfe la Wyzmhl^m mm fora-
ed ml&m ln.stitutlojssl lines, but Ma b�e,a forced by gotera-
iseat restrietioas to llalt its activity in the school�, end,
therefore, the program, has been laore heavily evaflgelletic
than ia other areas.. Ht� fisissiofi ha� be�B, blest ia workla.g
asong aa exeeptioaelly fin� people, and a strong eva^elistlc
f^lrlt has been eharacterlstle of the �Kis�ioa'*s history* A
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xnmel attejspt into iadlgeEous establishseat has been the exea-
tlofi of villages built by and eoMistiiie entirely of clxriB-
tlaa�. fim eyste� hac its afivaatages aad disaflvafitateB,
It provided, a strong Oferiatian fellowMp end �avlrojofi'eat,
it provided aa exoellej^'. field for tralalng la Gtolatiaa
eofiuaimlty living, aad gave a eelldarlty aot founS otberula�.
Oa the otlMsr band It �reated ammsthBt of aa artlf ioial sit--
uatloa, aad etuated tiie desire for �evangaUse, by euttiag. of
eoat&et with aef^y areae.
Ia the" Matecpy of t&e Methodist �i.eeiQa in Ihofieela
we have what Is perhaps the �ost representative atbeapt at
%m eetablla&Mat of a work of the iaatitatlonal type, Oae
of the mia reasoaa for thie is the acq.aire�siit at Its la*
eeptlon of s large traet of lead which laade th@ ffiiaaioa a
laarge property holder*
The first settlers to eater Hhedesia arrived la the
1890 'a, and oae gro�i> of the� eettled la the .Mstera ISaaa-*
t�ln area, ean lag their town "Xtotali." Bom aft�e�arda,,
wbea it was dleeovereS that It would be iB^oeslble to reaeh
the elte bjr rail, tim tomn was �3ved tea �lle� louttaest to
where it aow staads, Ceoil ihedes feeerlag th� expeaa� of the
Kovlns and pwohaalag the old towa� to�ether with, the 13,000
�dd acres of land that went feith it. 50 ihode� had .purchased
^ Klageley Fairhridge, |^ Story, of KrlaRalei- Fair-






tl2i6 property, not for Ms onsx use, bat to eaoouiiac� the set
tlers to fisove to the rellfeeafl. lot having �nythiag, to do
�ith tlje pro|)>erty, and being, interested la the aisslonary
enterprise, he gav� ths property to Slthop H&rtsell of the
tethedist Ohuroh for use as e gilssion statlo^i, Hie Charoh
proaptly tDrn.ed ofer to the Britieli ^it^xmmnt all but about
3000 aoree of land aad the b�iidinf,8� In re torn the govt-rn-'
�ejit gave the eh�re& land In aeven other plaees sui'table for
flsiS;Sl�s stations. As a resalt ehala of ESissloe atatlona, all
holding, property suitable far large-scale agricultural, edu
cational aad ijadustrial gtarojeots, 'ssae established along ttie
fastern Border of tha Colony. lach station mB located in
or near � native reserve area. 5^ The pattern sooa deireloped;
the stations beeaiae the habiS of great �Iroies of oa,t.8tations
each drawing their leadere, their support ajad their sa.p�r-
visloit fro� the centers, today Rhodesia represent� what Is
probably the ,�oat hiehly develesjed of any �f ^ Afrleen �orfc,
bat the oritieal teMency of the ayeteiK. Is as?ea In the faot
thet la the arse approxliaately 100' by 300 ailes given to the
Afflerloea Methodlate te.ere uaevaagelissed areeB etill resasln.
The- history of Ajaerlcan Methodie� in Rhodeaia roughly
.depict� that of tSie ifork in Soathem aad Ctntral Ccngo, the
tvfo rejjsaiaiag e��fer�ftO�s of the Ulsabethvlll� /irea. 3�
An lerea �ueh like our ladian reservations, ex-
elualvely reserved for th� AfrieaKS m& rel�*.! represeatetlvely
by African ehlefs.
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mm tiiTfi otar mttaatiofi to mrrent strategy ia Jifyioa, wfeicJi
la aa atleis^t to �aM tfee lastltutlona of Method isa on the
Coatiaent lat� Instmm&tB of ooatiiaaiag usefulnoss ia &
day otarehatowefi fey ti-ss events mentionefi la a prefioaa
eMpter *
A eoftteg^ooya.ry attest t H^e l$3Z, strotepj' F^ei^ogt >
It is a baslo as�iEption of this paper that 6h� '9,^;^ott gf
^e strategy Cacf^reBOe heia at Colorado springs i& 1952 Is
representatltfe of Ifettedlst Maslonsry policy tod�y# Shus,
an eveloatlo� o� the E�i?oyt*8 f indixsga on Afrloia today,
l^ie ohjectloB oae he Mde that euch as aasTiB^tlon, 1�
Invalid for t�o reasons:
(1) . "She f!jig^:j;?of^ aowhexe fretenda to he a handhook on
�Isslon policy.
(2). Large seotloae of Hethodlst work do not heve an
adeqoate voice in the Benort*
That these statejEsnts are to ao� extent trt� is ad-
jsdtted,. �ie conelusioa la denied, for th� 'S.pmjJ^ la rejaark-
ably eo'iifsreheflslve, and its iroic� is thet of the leaders of
"
the chureh, 'nho at present to a large extent hold the �oric
in their hajoaa.
He.y3,rt labors under the danger eoe,�on to Its
apeclea, that of vegaeaes�, and does reusarkably tiell la oter-
eosiine, It. It is hoped that this condensation tslXl b� equal-*
ly concise aad concrete.
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Si �fiteJit, Mlselooary aotlirlty ia Africa today is
set ia a ooctext unique la Ita hiatory. AltJaougfe totes are
�ojaotlees daofteroua, we riad it useful to �mrk tim ead of the
Second �foria "far as tim eM of tax� �pooh aad ttee teglfifllag
of ejsotlier. "Hie am epoch that m flad ourselves la presents
feoth liabilities aiid aaeete* Os tlis aegativ� side M^it bs
ileted the rlslBg tide of jwtlousliae, which teods to re-
atriet the Ohrlstiaa wltoesej the aajastifiable ects aad at
titudes of SOS� ISuEopeaas la the face of thlB tide; the
tecdesey of the Afrieaa to aeaooiat� the slsslojaary with th.l�
groc^f the aass aigratlon mv&mti%& of labor and the erltlosl
arhea situetion �lth their attendant disruptlou of society |
&M the fljodern revival of I.sla,a�. On th� positive side isight
he listed the Mrloaa's haagry soul, hie helically reli^oas
mtare, aM th� respect �blch the Ghurch of Christ holds ia
m&ny Africaa hearts*
.yithifl the Chureh, we tme � oofitest that Is both ei3K
oouragiflis aad dlsh^rtsiilag*. On the one hand there is th�
lack of African respoaiaiMiity and leadership, the laok
prof@ssio�l tralttijig Bm>m *he Afrlma Ghrlgitlaas, the lack
of Chrietiea llterat^ire, the treraeisdofts salary ana financial
prohle�, th� hoet of jaoffll.iffil ChrlBtltae, the v'sst ares� itlll
�aev�iag�liaea , eud the grossla� eteidaaee of .^.fricen s@pareti�t
churches* Oa the other haiid might he sentloa^d obvious capa
bility ettd deep spiritually of the Bsajfority of AfriOQfl leaders
5f
aafl thB thmlogtml eaxrents wJaloh ere mvl&g, tamsT&s b sore
TOEsesfVat it� and practical t>o�ition,, and the growing, spirit
of unity, fostered by th� threateaiag clouds of trotihle,
^e Methodists Ohuroh, m is evident lit the M^pptt^
is beeosilflg aoately mam of these- fee tore. Saoh was aot
generally th� case a fen years ago, bat world ei?eat0 haire
is^rveloasly clarified Isst^s ^feere year� of preaching felled.
The Golorafio Springs groap �as mid� e-s-ate - �o-sethiag, for
�hloh �e e�i2 lie exeeedlu^Ly thaelcful.
The diseasaloa Immediately precedlag leads tie astursl*'
ly to � brief discussloa of the bade attitude ��alf�et iJa
the Report*
It is ay strohf opluloa thet In tijs Isst three deeadee
the Ifethodlst Ohurch has beea basloally, If ucobtrtt�liifely,
totalltarlea in attitude, fhis totelltnrlaalaa was one of
essuffiptloii of the eocy^lete truth of theological llb�p�llse-..
aad Its iitigpiloat Ions. Aayoa� with the tes5erity to belies�
or aot otherwise �es theoloilofill;? retarded aaa restrlotsd
la oetlook* It aever took a legel for;r-, but ws.s laplleit
ia the policies of the Church, SoasetiiRes It ttfis eoaohea i&
ploti� aM orthodox phasing, bat at its root� it recislaed a
besle ojptlffilsffi ia esen's aataral |}o��rs to rtm the eharoh.
That spirit etlll dwells In m&j segisents of the
ehureh, bat eueh ie definitely not the ease with tim Colorado
Springs groap. A flexibl�, huafele, searehing attitude, cou-
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ple^ � aeas� �f i�a�q|w�i0f depeMenee upon &o^t �as
al�a,3�iy set forwerf.^S Basioally, the glory and honor has
beea given baek to God* fM� is a treffiefiSvua� faot - eo tre-
iseadous thet probably tern of as reellz� nil of its i�pll-
^tloae. We ean see thia - in this attitud� lies our to-pe
of suooess. It is the attitaae tlsat th� aiseiples h�a before
Penfceeost, It is the requielte fox that infilling �aisich
aakea a� true v�ltfiesa�e-,
sin* Bishop I, iteelcoa Pickett mkm it very
clear in his article 53 that the btilMifig of th� Chareh is fchs
eeiitral Aim of sdssioaery aetlvity* Be does aot fief lae th�
terc, but l^llelt la his message Ie the ifisa of m eorfiorate
fellowehif of self-got?eraiBg Ghrietiafis, IMs bofiy le m&e
tj^) of petmn& p&m&mtXy mmltte4. to Christ ee their Lord
aM flatfioar aad results ia aa ellevlatlon of soolal ills,
heme, eleer, foroefal preachlsg %ith atteatloa to 'thm lateeSs
of mstf heeling their eielmeases &a& eoujaselllikg slth thee
aboiit their elas Is oellea for, 94
Sttoh a defijftltlon of ali^ is exeelleat, bat it still
leasee latltMe* An fmmm'S. Lstla^Jaserloaxi filled the gap.
He plea, '%..,that �e bMlfi the ehtirch as a fit Instrti^ieat of
"
5^ The Bfflport. 1?.
53 Chureh as Ceatral Mm," l^a�lf P* 1*7.
54 Piekett, ,E|gg�t, p* k.
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the KlRg,^mt aot �a iatrovertoa ecS ia Itself. "55 Hoa this
unaeiaed stateaeaii of the Ghareh was really Mttiag the aail
�a the h�tt<i, for mhm w talk �lsw>ut the Elegdoa of God with
any <�siift^eheasioa of the trae mmxki&g, of th�J tens, we ar�
puttittg the smphBsie sthere it Ottght to be - oa God, TklB
rules out aay coaeeptioa of the eharch, ho^'<�v@r saoreffieot�l
or pious, ishiob. has it altl�at�ly �s only fj p�yol�losX^^^l or
social sen? lee lastltutioa for saa&iaa.^^ It rales oat aay
eoaeeptloa of the Ghureh �s aa aatlty v�hich exist� for Iteelf
above m& before shleh all lailis �ust bow. 1+ make 6 the Chareh
ooaaiat of aad exiat solely for redeesied mn aaS v^omn mho
eoastitute the eplritoal bo4y of Christ, It is real eefi-
altioa, aad real obJeetlTre,
mp&pM ^yoT)Ose� �. At the rlak of auboraiastlhg sobs�
pol&t or twletlag It out of context, m ,vlll, tteir�irthelesst
follow a proeefiure which will sasiMrlae briefly the fsethofis
ecployed to obtala th� ofe^eetlte, the buliaiag and exteatioa
5� The Ijroreasloa la gltea, whether lateatloaally or
aot, (p� 9) that the aH�i?latioa of guilt ooastltatss
our iiiost fmt^mmni^l ale* love, fuaotioalag to alleviate
a sease of gallt� I� a g^tlye.- bat it l& aot our eltlitate
�sat woalt jaeaa aa aa&ropoceatrlc objeoti-e�, Hig-
ilcaltliilea or aot, m aeed to get baek to the graad
�pealag truth of the 'Ifestifilaiater Cataehisra, "i'aa*B ciiisf
elEi Is to florlfy Sofi, aad to enjoy Eiis foreter-. 'That is
aa objectlflcatloa of the attitude of the Beport reisarkeS
oa earlier* tlthoat sueh aa ultiimte objaotl-^e �� labor
i�lsgal4ea aafl bullfi oa aaad.
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of the Charoh. This |a?oeedure ^111 eonslet of taking the oat-
Hue that Bishop Booth lm@ given ue^? aad the aisofiiHaneous
su4jg,estion8 of th� delegates, scfi' eyathesissiiag them ia Booth's
fraffle�or&� It is trustafl th;st this will giv^ us a clear aafl
repreaeatatlTe ploture of what siethoda are prop�gs4.
{15, provisloa of mltipll-e^ iaatsaees of the
ooaorete Seisoaatratioa of eoaearn la. �etias the aeeis of the
people. "5^
By this is aaeaat the ;i^ractioal, attreetlve preseatatlon
of Christ, feoth is life aad teaehiag. Booth �mp.h8alK�a the
espeet of attreotive Oiirlstlaa livlag, ishlle Plekett (p. 3)
eephaelses a ooahlaatloa of both clear, foreeful premohla^
aaa attreetlve ll^iaty s^araiag, of th� Sai^gere of the l<le� of
aolag gooS without preaslat for eoavereloa.
(2), "The aaalfestatioa of .those deeirable qualities
of livlag that lialtate aad mmQti& oht Lord* "59
this �itaees is to be oae "ffiafle irital by group aehiefe-
ineats la Ghristlea livliag.*' What the author aeexss to bat�
la Me5 ia that has?� iafllefi aot only an effeeti^e wltaea�
from nithla, (by aatioael aM alesioaary '�<Mp]feera of the Churchjf
B.o�th, 1, s�, "The Iffactif� Iir@ai.ellstlo Witaess of
the Chareh," Re,p.rt.. p, 10,11,
5^ Booth, Ssg^,, p 11.
^ olt� . f� 11
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but a wltasas from witlicm't - the Oharoh of the ,fast as a
�h�le,
(3)� "ISi� revels tioa of th� �orfc of the Spirit of
Go<3 nithln anfl with �san, reaultiixg in re-�orientatloa of life
from self to Ood."^
This revelation 1� to be the ollmx to the teo p,ro-
eeeaifig �itaesse�#
(1)� Group reinforoeffieat.61
t?Mer this liet-lj^ eo�e mt&r&l aethoQa.-
e� "Cell* groupa of balievers, living, ��rehlp-
pifl�, stMylftft :aji(a witaessliBg lo their mtasl �ease.
Cp. loK
b. Christiaa eoeffisaities forma ia Portagese fast
Afrioa. (p, 12),
�, Si^^eiB oa groap aotlvities, (p. 12).
d. I,^he8is opoa the loeal ehareh groap. (p. 12).
e� Streaftthealeg of the faMly ee a Chrletlaa oalt.
(p* 78).
f, A streagthealag of tte laitj, {p, 54).
g. OrAlaatloa of tee tors, teaohers, aarsea ajo3
other pKtfeealojaal ��rkere. (p. 3],
h. Preparatioa to stop IfohaiMeaattisffi. {p. 55),
^SaTal^., p, 11.
i2S.� sill;.* � P* 11 �
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i. Utopibaei� oa deepeaiag spiritual life, (p. 55)-
4. StreagtJien cooperatlva societies. (p� 55)'
k� TJnioa work ia lerg� oeatera. {p. 55 � 79).
(2). Iiotel �fl^loyjueat.^'^
a, Ord.lmtioa of various profeesloael workers.
{p� 3)�
b. A eelf-propagatiag, self-eapportlag, self-gov-
eralag obareh.
0. T^iKploymeftt of ae% coaverts. (p. 11) .
{3)� TiJoroagfe iastr�.etioa.^3
a. A oleer explaastioa of tbe dessaade aaS. expeQ"
tatloas of tM ebureb, laelt^lag a pleige to give ia
aapport of the oharf^b program, required before adaiis-
sloa to tb� chartsfe, (p. 15).
b, A two year program of teaoixlag the meeaiag of
ehoreb mmber#iip,
c. Proviaiag Christiaa literature,
d. Ste ose of phoaographs ia Christiaa edaoatioa*
Mleeloaary pqcsoaal. {p� 76).
E. A '�ifle variety of voeetloas.
b� An ei�|>heai� oa a fi^stiaiae rellgioaa experleace,
aaa eorreet ettltuiee.
e, ae lE^ortaace of being aell-educatefi, eepeoielly
la the vera� 0alar of th� people.
y lQ0*"9lt., p. 11.
1^00 � SiJ.�t P� 11'
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a, .A eloeo fellowship Tslth th� mtionsils to be
foetered, in staff �e#tlft�,� etc.
ihe^n me look at this program �e are lEpreessefi by
Ite reiserfeeble breeSth of vision* '.Iq eaa eapecially coaaaeaa
Pickett* a aesorlptloa of the Christiaa �itaessi the reali-
zatioa of the trecseaio-as peteatiel ia the ^oell" eoaoept;
the e�^&asis oa citjmorki the proviaiag of Christiaa liter
ature aad j^oaographe; aad the desire to eaptare the urbas
areas. Oae of the stroagest features of the pro.sra� is the
ejEphaais oa. aeklag the Islty m& the loeal ehareh etroag.
This Is the place that ^e should focus oiir efforts if m are
to mkm the Church as a mhole stroag.
Peraffloaat la aay eoasiaeretlea of the future
of the Gharoh la Afriea Is the proapeot �f S pelltlcally la-
depeadeat aafi aati -white Afrlee* Thie is elearly reeogaisea
1^ Lorsaa � Kelly la her aseeterfal artlele.^ ^Sheteter the de
tails my be, m mmt so shape oor pollelee so ee to pleoe
the eoAplete ooatrol eaa s�Ki^t of the Chareh Iato Afrleea
fcaafls* fartherisore, �e csaaot mke. this traasltloa lafiefl-
slte la aaratloa, It xnuet be doae sooa.
Wow th� Report clearly reoogalaes this prospect. To
earry oat the traaeitlon, the folio^iag proposals ara mA&i
^ Kelly, loreaa, "�le lllsebethtill� Area," Be.t>or t ,
p, 5�>'55.
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il), Stafi��3fds of the schools to ^ raised, {p. 78).
{2). Higher eiaeatioa in. later-deaoEdaatioasl sohools
ia stretegio oeaters. {p. 78).
(3). Better literature,, remeklag lihrery. {p. 7i).
(4). Faads for seholar ships for students to �tuciy la
other oouatries, {p� 77) .
(5). yiaaaolal aid for these aeeds, {p. 76) �
{1). Ooatlaaatloa of aa equal repre�sat�tioa ia field
Coeteiitteee by aatlomle aad ffil.eeiomrl@s�
(2), Field CoKmltt^e to he eleeteS hy the Aaaael
Coafereaoe.
(3). sajor dlr6�t�r.8hlp to fee pleeed ia the haafis of
.Afrleans. ''Polleles laposed apoa a ^oup trosi without eaa
aot be a� effective aa those deteioped frocs wlthla* Fiaaaele:
support will aot develop as rapidly while the j�Jor dlreotor-
�Biilp mmlm. la the heade of f�relgaer�."^5
(1). P'ersoaasl a.ad flneacial resources to be directed
to strategic area�.
(2). Particular atrateglee to be aeveloped for eaeh
regloa ,
Kelly,, el t* . p. 51.
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Suoh tmn is the sfer�t@gy of the Methodlet Church la
Afrlea today* It rseelae for ue Bcm to evaluate the progra�
�lth aa ead to f lading aay week Epots or oslasloas. Thle le
aot d��B ia e spirit of criticiars, but rather that our "aap*-
pleasatary strategy" shall supplefflsat oaly la areas of jaeed.
IMe doae, we oaa thw. mv� oa tc tl:^. task of eoastruetiag e
positive program to help la the task ahead.
Su|ip5try end ^^yf^jg^^tioa. As w pause to sattmrise ead
evaluate, %e oaaaot but be thsatetul for the progress thet
has Itesa made, largely through the utlllzatioa of the la
stItutloael teohalque* As Bishop Taylor oaoe saia, "The ua~
lait^.ated, .oaa fora ao adefjuate ideas of th� oomplleetefi
aiffloulties our Ms�loa�ry fa there had to �aoouater in
plaatlag the goapel etaaderd la this empire of darkaesej eaa
far be it froas tm to iadalge a thoe^t, or drop aa laslaa-
atloa reflecting oa their 'Alsdoe or fidelity la establlehiag
tM ffiiesioas |ast aa they dld."^^ Oae eaa readily aee the
treitti�^o-us aucoese that has be�a oars, aafi the proslses of
ooatlaaed, growth. If our goal is that ooscsoaly aoaepted of
of salf-propagetlag, self'-supp^rtiflg^ aad self -goveralag
ehiiO'eh, we osn eee ho� �e have approzliaetod thet goal agalcst
trej(�ead�us odds* la the ^fitter of seli-propaeatloae lastajaees
are easily avs liable of progress, Southera EhoSesia h^s s
cm
'wilila� 1feyl�r� Chr
TodrtiJ ITelsoa aad I'Ml
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islasloaaxy soalety oTgrnised aaoag tim ASTimn& for prosotlag,
tiss Goaps^ In unevaageliaed r�gioas. ffa� Ate tela people hme
m ifqwaaa's KiaeioBarj^ Sooiety ftolag smist tli� aaa� thiag.^*'
0p�akiflg agaia of Rfcodeela, Spy lager says� *iay��a� .?go
out Saadays to evaagellze ia outlying villages, Suoii pr�eoh-
l�g, frequsatly results in aa lasistant appeal fro� these
villages for a repilar sehooi e perusaeat teaeher* So��-
tlaes this de�iaad oaa he met hy appoiatlag e etewrd evea
though he mf he but poorly eqiiiipped for th� work,''^^
Aa effort at aelf-sapport la geasral, though weak.
Oejptalfi otttitetioae er� aelf-supportlag, The Idea haa long
beea urged by the ffiieslonariea. Sprlager writes,, �la order
to 46Velef>. eveiituelly a aelf-eapportlag eaa a ffilssioaery
ehurah �ie deeai that It is aeoessary to teach the peopi� the
prlnoiple of ete^artiahlp from th� heart. "^'^
t?ith e deep eease of gratitude for the auecess tha,t
hes be�� Mt with, aad with all due rsspeot to the program a�
It aow �taiid�� �e still feel 'fehat there ar� eoae slgaifieaat
weal� po.lBta ia the pre�eat @trete|^.
First of all, there 1� a orltli^l uaewareaeas ia th�
laatter of the yaevaagelir.ed ereae of the Coatieseiat* Uvea
here the l&oSs. is aot so iauah that of awareaess as It ie ef
^z*" Ca'aiaoa, g^., olt.,. p� 24.
^ i&hn Sprlager, Ghrietiaa Commsts la the Coaao
iWrn Yof&i me Methoalet Book Saberh; l�'i^7'l , p ,'T!,^b7'
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imra�a, it is a fatal oaissioa, aad sttas froir. aa �ttitufie
that relegates the eteagelisc of these areas to a later, la-
digenous moifeiseat* This attitude iisiplies that me mast ooa-
eeatrats ail of our reaouroee upoa develop iag s �are of
Afrieaa leaders who will leter perform the work. The atti
tude has ti�o i!i�e�&&ea0@e:
(I), It taeitly assuxjiss thet the highly equipped
leefiershlp that we are tr&lalag will uaiSertake suoh & �oric,
fhie asau^tioa Is mi�ej:^aa#eli , for if we laelc th� burSea
for suoh a wtk, bxm ere we to expect our atudeate %o hai'e
It, further�or0, if It be arguet thet thle 'm& ttm ffiethofl
of Christ, the-, vast dlffer^aee beteeea Christ's methods aad
oms mast be polated out* He tralae�l hla leadere by taklag
theiK with hiift la evaafeeilizstloa, ?se trela la lastltutioas.
Be tralaea ia three years, we traia for a geaeretloa or ti^o.
Owr trelalag ehooia be doae la evaagell@m� As Boleafi AHea
haa polateS out;
la pattlag the edvaacemeat of the Chareh first, me
teach the ooaterta aaa, the leaders whosi we traia, �o
sooa as they arrlt� at ooasciousaess of the aireetioa la
�fcleh they are '^lag lefi, to look upoa their progress �b
of tkm flrat laportaaee,, to eoaoeatrate apoa theweit-eis
...Great aavaaoe la this filreotloa is ooa^tlble nith a
oois^lefce abeease of say zeal for the ooa'?erslo0 of
others.*,
fhese 'words were nsrlttea tweaty-seTea year� ago, but
they reffiala fact today, Aujom who is '�ell--a0^ualat�i5 islth
BtolaM lilea, Jh^ gj�atfta,eous �gxaaasioa of. the
Qharch ( Loadoa s I'Jorld Doaialoa Press, 1927), p. 29.
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the Aftimn Cimnsh tto^teiy km^& hem tragically tra� tbey, rlne
la maay eases.
(a)� Saefc aa attitude is based oa e policy of bz-
pedleaey* How there is aotbiag iabereatly ^xong ?dtb ex*
pedieney per f,�,. But wbsa a poliey of e:spsdiea�y lairolves
the loss of aa aatold ausber of souls �bo h&m aeirer beard,
tJiet polley aeeds to be re^exaaiiaed to see if, la, the true
Ooepel aease, It is really ^'esipedleat, "
TMs leads us to a diseuesioa of a eeeoad �silssioe}
tfest tbe psogram lacks deflaltioa at the oae polat that it
aeeds it, aad thet is ia th� jEatter of the esseatlsl eleaeats
iairolf@d 1b the �coa-vereioa of the soul to 0od. Bcpsi this 1�
aot aa arguffieat for the lapoBitloa of credsl statesieats upoa
people who do aot uaderstaad them. Bat If our goapel ie,
the attitmde j�alf�sted ia the Coafereaoe laplle�,, m state-
asat of the posalbllity of a dlirlm, extra-huffiaa, super-
aatm^ pawer worKlag �ithla ead apoa the huma heiart aad
life, aad ^ael�S cos^letely, th&sx. ise aast be explicit
la oar deela,retlGa of the conditions iavolved. That sueh is
oar gospel la exactly ishat Blfitep Booth le eaylag, �h�a he
,fliakes the sta-te�j,at, rawlatloa of the work of the
Spirit of Sod wlthia aad mltli ma, resultlag la re-orleata-
tloa of life from self to Ood, Sow this work is eoadltioaal,
aad the coaditioas must be stated, fheee ooadltioas ares {!) ,
repeateMe towards Sod aad (2). faith toTsarde our I^rd 3'esas
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Ctolet, Imt ttolffl gaspsl b� pjeaaohed, aM these coaditioas
he elearlj delivered, aad Ood will perform a -^ork ^Ithia the
heart that years of aaxture aad edueatioa eaaaot do. #e are
thue plaeiag our depeadeaoe mhere it ought to he mlth the
Btely Spirit, aot -with ue. Strategy Soafersaoe admitted
its om& iaadquaey to face the problems� of the age, aad traraed
to the Spirit of Sod for the retuisit� po��r. Are �e thea to
aay tiat He eaaaot do for th�K �Jtot He eaa do for us? Are %�
thea to eay that our edueatioa is a preretalslt� tm His
worklag?
fl�lly, we flad a weakaess la the e^tter of the local
oMreh aad ohurch �xfceafcloa. 'S� are spealdflg, here e^eclally
&t ehareh g.o"pern^at. It la easy to east stoaes, but it does
seea that the bla� for the depeadeaey aaaifeeted by th�
Afrlma Ghurch t�day Ilea to e large exteat oa a hlatoric
eyeteffi of iBstltutleaallsfs which has teaded to strats a
eea^all^ed authority exsd leaor� native l^derehlp. a'lth
natlomllaR ao^ surging orouad m ^� aaddenly begla to t&lk
of jslthdrawal m& hestlly ^mp apoa the elasalders of soas
Mrloaa resjKSUKilbilltea for whloh his latelleotaal tralftlag
j�y be euffieleat, but for �hi�h he Is otherislsa aaprepared -
a ehlld of petermll8.iD'* l^en If the leader is resdy, hi�
people eertalaly are aot, ead the reault I� slallar to that
of the lll~�ated �pla-@epaey la Liberia, latelleotusl ad^
vaacement eM �eeleaiostleal eonsolldetloft are deelreble
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S��,ls, but are mt to be plaeed aboire �faageli�. It may b�
aiee to baw �a orSeiasd elSer et each oburob, bat it is far
better to hafe bia servlne a olrcult togstber riith lay
preachers, eaS- thas peapiiaittiag, his Church to adfeace .much
farther. As ^'se iseatioaea befors, thie progras of latiaerary
aaft lay leedershlp a rasjor ooatrlbating factor la �fciJE^,
Amvlmn M8thoai� so vimleat la ploaeer days, Vfllllaia
Meredith asekea thle peaetamtlag obeertfatloa, "The sbaadOMieat
of ttos etroait hm helped to mk.B lay preaehla^ eleoat a lost
srt. lay freaehera, saeh as Stephen ead Phillip, largely
helped to foaafi. the 8iH>atallc Charch# ifiaerlQan Methodism
was foaaded by lay preaehergi - Ijabary, ?/8bb, aad strasbrldge.
Wearly all �itesley*B helperis ware lay preeehei'S. "'71
It 1� a tradgedy that .Affierlcaa Methodise, la foimdlag
m ae-� chareh la a mr� eountry, hae failed to eajiloy to eay
large extent the setho^s which greatly contributed to iaa.tee
her i�fcat she Is today.
A policy whleh reeogalses aad atillses the treMndoua
poteatlal of a spoataaeoas lay jsoveaeat is � aeeeeaary aad
vital 0ttpplem�at to our established frograa today. It is to
the formulatloa of saoh a polloj th^t we mm turn.
.^illiaa Henry Keredith, ipnm Lee (lew Torkj Satoa
aad mSMBf 1909), p. 40, U.
A mrnimmsAm AwmcAciu ummimmB sxpahsioh
la tMs eliftpteir ua aoasa to th� hmrt of nwt iafesti-
gatloa: Urn search for a �tratagF that will he eapable of
iBieetlae the aeeds tMt �e heire deflaed, while at the mm&
tlffle adftptlag Itaelf to the mlseloaary altaatloa already
exlateat* Biis seajwh, m feel, esa be setiafled by epplj-
im the prlaolplea of epoataaeoue o^paaaloa to oar ]^oblea�
It miBt be kept la �lad that what �� er� here dis
cussing le "atrate^," aot "taetics," aad that there la e
dlffereaoe la t&e t^so.
Oae haa to do with the geaaral plea of tl�3 eempalgm
aad the prlaelalea oa �Meh It is beaedi the other deals
with the mmmm �at of the plan la it� dets-lls, the
varloua .iastratteatalltlea, ageaoies @ad. methods whleh are
thoasht^oeeeary to arrlire at the aia ishieh has beea
ahall therefore be treating alth �ea@rel j^rlaelplee
la this ehapter. T� preveat the paper aad th� steategy 1*
pr�aea$s from being too general, aad to tie it op with the
�xistaat fidealoaerj atrate^^ we ahall. aaggest aome eoaerete
aad 8g?eelfle taetles la th� next chapter.
A ^eflaltl<pia al. sy,c?ataait:oae eaiiaaaaloa. tte ooaeept of
Idaaad Datisoa Soper , . ISie fhllo.eoghy of the Chrie-
t.i�|^|grld Miaeioa (mehville! ASaid'oa.65lsabttry Wess, 1943),
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ftpoataaeous �xpaasioa Is oertalaly ixm* It tea Ma. its
adiieraats- throughout th� hiatory of a� Christlsn Church, it
hiin aot beenj however, uatlE the last eeatury that its priacl
ples hate bean eaunciated clearly sad a lK>dy of literature
has 6o-M iato exlsteaee sapportlag it as a deflaite aafi ef-
fectltfe teohalque of alssloaary strategy. Although .aaay h�fe
been able ia?o|�>a�ats of this �^imt^ the geaerally reoogcized
leader of this lao-ffeaseat has beea Solaad Allea, as laelieaa
ffliasionary to Chlaa whose tiso books oa the subject were
srittea o-irer three deeadsa ago.?3 Both these books ha-ve en-
Joyed a Isrge retlval of interest �ad ha-ve gone through re
cent large editions. Allen's deflaltioa is the olaaslo ex-
preaaioa of ^spoateaeoa� eatpaaslon ead we shall give it her�,
�ale thea is ^hat 1 sseaa by epoatftaeoas �xpanaioa. I
sieaa the expansion �bieh follows the uaeshorted ead aa*
orip.nlased aetltf'ity of individual Eeiibers of the Chuxch
explelaii^ to others the gospel whloh they haife fowd
for theiftseliree; I seen the esiMaasloa whleh follows the
Irrealatsbl� �ttraotloa of the Chriatlaa Chareh for
��!�� &m its ordered life, end are dr��n to It by deeixe
to dleoover t^ secret of a life whleh they iaatlaetl?�ly
desire to share 5 I aeaa al�o the_expansloa of th� Ghurch
by tbe addition of aea Churches, '4
It Tsill i�;ffiediat@ly be seea that thie deflaltioa as*
suiaes t�io essential elements; aa Inherent authority la the
Church, oMicel'ffed of mt m a '^ast �ccleslastlcsl orgeai-
zatlon, bat as e lo�l body of bellei?er�, aM aa Inherent
'
'^'^ Bolaad Allea, tte gBoa^j^oas_�Um.^U& of ,thf,
Chareh SMJ^ q�g8e^ '-mM It tl^adon: ,%rll Doaialoa
pjmas, iWTTp* 216*
7^ Tioland .Allen, 3^ Si&patfiBeo ;.i s laLi^asl<sn of the
Chareh* p* 10.
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eleja�at ia tJi� Oliristian m^ml nblGh mkm it ooataslcas .
th# .�^ye ^m&tmmom Maaasloa. Allaa f lads tJb�
wtoitah pjyodttoas tls� a;poataa�oas expaaaioa of a mm-*
aaafe, 5fsi3�t^�r it lis- rellgiotis or ottowiae, to b@ rooted Is
a e�taia aeturai iastiaot.75 iastinet tm Si&A� ex*
p�e#s�d fey Gioero, �ta!ia,f cuotiag iiwhytaa of ISireatufii, ha
says, "If a mm. aaosaded to leanea and mm tb* boaatifol aa-'
tu^s of ^s norld aad of tis# stars Ms foeXias, #f \soad6r, ii.
itsslf ��st dsllghtfai, nmU loos� ila s�#�ta@ss if be bad
aot so��ae to m^M ooaid tsU it�^7& Phillips Brooks
mw� the aa� -fchlag ia ea� of hla sersoas mhtm he r��rfcs oa
the feet that oae oaa heap aLaest aay abas� upoa a aewly
bora soal �ith oaly a aalle la retara, bat shoulS yoa �.-ag-
,geat that the experleace he has just beea through was oaly
illasloaary ssai aot real, M is i��dl�lely hortt tcepwledge
throagh aetasl eaperleaee is oae of tM oost powerful forees
that eaa aet upoa a aaa* furthermore, it cast bo eomaal-
�sted if that persoa Is to rMUla Ijsppy. It is hard eaoufh
to keep a searet '�hea it is based oa hearsay, it Is tea-^fold
�ore difficult to kmp whea it Is based oa �peri�atlal fset.
Ia fact, it �i�t be told.
^^'ll4d.> p. 12.
Toill OleeroaiSt Gllftoa TTiee, �d,,, Laeliag ds
Ifflieltle. {^m Ymk.i Marioaa Book Coapaay, 1902), p, 132.
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Add t� tMs mlvcffsel imtlmt the mti-iation pif�'?ia�cl
la the believer's heart bj the %irlt o'f Sod aad you have a
l�^�rful force for th� pro|ja�,�tloa of th� gospel* ?fe hate a
pie tare of eooh a force at msk .gr�phleally portrayed for us
by Jote ta his gospel* �'Aadr�M# . .first fiadeth his ms.
brother Slmoa, aad smith uato him, n% bat� foaad the Messias. '
testis. ?.fiadeth Phillip, aad salth uato him, 'Folio* m,*
Phillip fiadeth Bathaalel aad salth uato hla, of mhoa
ssoses la the law, aad the propfcets, did write***^ fhle foree
of whleh we are speeklag masot be latlesldated by f�rc� , as
the first oeatwles of the Chareh proves oor aaa It be coa-
troUed by o^aalsatioas* It eaa only be destroyed by the
easeeeialatloa of the felth or by beia� allowed to atrophy by
aegleet or dlvereloa.
IM j2� mm%&m&^ mmtision* Wmity lass, la
his book, Afylea^ lerlte^e , states timt there are three forces
vieljag �lth each other for jcpojBdjteaee la the Afrieaa ml.ad to-
deyj hee thea mtmamlim^ ^,rxlaa cacBauaisaj sad 0hrlstlaa
eoaaEimlty.'T'^ M &m word la the vocabulary of m&f Christiaas,
0�jBB3,M,ty la the aease that laiory Soss uses it sseaas tto
total mm of the adheelvs fsotore la Christiaaity which glire
all Otelstlaas a eertels like or faallf oherecter, ISie aease
77 Joto 3; 40-41 I 43, 45.
7� mmi Boas, Africaa Ij^ltane. (Ke� York: frleadshlp
Press, 1952), P* 79.
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of ooMmclty, bovmr^r, caa esteaft outside tfee Glacis tisa
faMly atews^sr there are people mho ster� eoeawa experleaoe,
eofflfiioa diff ioaltios sad eossiiasa toils*
It - is emotly this sease of ooeisualty �hleh provides
the S6<sd hed for �poataaeous ea^ressloa of the Christiaa
faith. Sjsoataaeous ��pfflaBloa heglas sshea the ladiiridusl
Christlsn i^kes aa effort to ffolat tim my oat to aa la-
di^idual with \tJto�;yte aisares a eoeaoa teritags, Sueh spoa-*
taaeous e3Q>ressic�i hriags with it �oaTletloa aad eoafldeaee.
fhere is first of all the malfest dlsiatereatedaess of th�
speaker. He is aot a psld hlrellag, but a frlead sheriag
th@ good thli^es that he hss, yurthersasre, there Is what
Mlsa styles **tfce oysterloas poster of a Beexet.^TS* thea oae
S|��lta to saother of a seeret the sabtle mmplimM of tbe
bestowal of �oaflteace Is payed* sueh eoafldeaee ooiapels at
teatloa lAea It Is gifea aader the^ pressares soaetlissea ex�
isteat on the islssloa field*
S& sight iseatloa here also tim effeet apoa the
ap-saker as well* le f lads tMt as he tells of his
foaad experleaae that he re-lltes It, that he iateasif lee
it, that he eallghteas It. "^or alth the aeath soafesaloa
Is �de uato sal^^atloa," said Peul*^ It ustould be far from
'^^ Allea, osi. p, U*
1^^^ 10:10b*
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exegelloaiXy Inoorreot to infer that by persoaal testlffioay
ooatribytioa is aafle to oae�s flaal redaiBptioa, for by testi-
fyiag we build up tbe feltb tbroogb ebicb our s^lvatioa is
obteiaed. fiaslly, epoateaeous expaasloa bas tbe effect oa
tbe spesker of rev�sxiag to him bis o�a igaorsaoe oa aer>
teia aspeots of his faith, self--reveletioa, espeoisllj la
xoatters ef persoasl oorreotioa, ie far isore powerful thaa
revelatlea froit without. The aew coavert beeosieB eeger to
leara, ead with s powerful iaoeative. Spoataaeoas expree-
sioa does aot lead to widespread Igaoreaoe; it leads to
widespread seereh for kao^ledge.
Tfte ffiatafs of, epoatsfteoae axpaasioa. ^et m hafe
said so fco* ia regard to spoateaeous expaasioa would likely
be reoeifed by the mjerity of Qhrietieas es belag fery ooib-
iseadable* But whea we exeolae the nature of spoatsaeous
enpaasloa we flad iahereat la it e quality whleh askes it aa-
aeeeptable to m�ny OhristlSas who sre leaders. %st quality
Is its oaeoatrollableaess. If It is spoataaeous it hes beea
predaeed by fsetors beyead the power of orgaalselioa* Aad
if it has beea prodsteed by sueh faetors it eaaaot be eoa-
trolled by.hamea orgaaizstloa sad,still be spoatsaeous. It
caa 1^ eootrolled oaly by the Spirit of Sod, ead Jesus,
likeaiag the aetivlty ef the Spirit to that of the isiad seid,
"The wiad bloweth where it list�th.�*8l Furtherwore, this
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uaoontrolXable quality of sponteaeoua expsAsion reaches to
iitors than Just the individuel. "Spoataaeous expaasion begins
with ic^ividuel expressioa, it prooeede to eorporate expres-
sioa."^'^ If ipoatsaeotts expsasioa is sXlowed upoa the la-
aiviaual level it will flad expressioa la the oorporst�
level.
Now it is true thst spoateaeoas expeasioa oaa be
guided by iastruotioa aad exestple. But es Allea points out,
teaohiag eea be refused, while coatrol eaaaot. 83 Tberefore,
it is legltiffiste to speek of direStiJig a spoateaeous sove-
meat, bat sot so to Speek of ooatrolllag e spoateaeous aovfi"
sieat.
Sow we iastiaotively shriak from pertieipetioa in
soi&ethiag we oanaot ooatrol. t^e iastiaotlveli' thiak of the
Aatiaosleas, the Aaebaptists or the syaeretistle ohurohes of
South Afrioa . We find a little Romsa Catholicism still flow
ing ia our views, for �� eould just es well thiak of the
early American Methodists, the priieltiYe Chureh or the <lua-
kers whea we speek of spoateaeous aove^Deats. Allea says:
Biere is slwaya soisething terrifyiag in the feeling
thet we are lettii^ loose a force which we eaanot coa
trol; aad whea we thiak of spoataneous expeasioa ia
this wsy, iaetinotivsly we bSgla to be afrsid. ^etaer
we �oaslder otir doctrlae. or our oiviliaation, or our
ffiorals, or our o;gaaiz�tlea� la relet loa to a spoa-
taaeous eKpMuiloa of the Church, we are seized �ith
S^Allea. OP elt.. p. 21.
S3ibld. . p. 18.
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terror, terror lest sponteaeous expanaioa should lead to
disorder. *e are quite ready to telle of 8elf-�sapportia�,
self�e9 tending and self-governing Churches in the abstract
as ideels; but the oojneat that m think of ourselves as
establlshlag self-supporting, self�foveraing Churches ia
the Biblical sense m ar� aet by this fear, a terribls,
deadly fear. Suppose self�extensloa were reslly self-
exteasloa, and �� oould not eoatrol it, whet would hap
pen? Suppose they were really self -goveraingj how woulfi
they govern? �fe lastinetlvely thiak of soaethlag wrdeh
we cannot coatrol as tending to disorder.
thot v�e ia our Msslons see eojRpsrttively few
signs of 8 force so Mghtf ead so universal is la itself
a sufficient proof thet there must be in our nsethod of
work sofBS strong restrslnlsg Influeace, Tkat we ao oftea
escribe absence of #ieiiioaery s^eal to the iaoapacity of
our converts ratber thaa to thet rcstralaiag iafluence
is 8 sufficient prool of our bliadaeBs, 'Sb&t se at once
pjwy for nKiaifestatlons of zeal on the part of our coa-
verts. ead lastinetlvely shriak frosj steps which mf
tend to reallre it is rather sed thaa nurprisiag. The
force Is Indeed so strong as to be elarsiiag.
Thet there is the maalfest ppseibility of suoh dis
order ia say unooetrollsd syste� is obvious. Bat before we
let that possibility tura us sway frocs say jaoveieeat i*hioh
eatails it, we should first of all coaslder ^%hether the re
sult is aot worth the risk* fhe freedom of Frotesteatisis
entails josay dangers, bat evideatly we eoasider Its rewards
worth the risk. The rewards of giving man freedom of ehoioe,
which aiesat risk of wrong choice, was evidently worth aot
oaly the risk, but the frl^tful pries it cost the Lord. An6
perhspB after all this is the esse ia the setter of spoa
tsaeous expaasioa. Allen says:
Ibid., p. 18*
�..ISf mmat �oalr�! it* m oiight, �s. I think, to
�|oie0 thet^� eennot oontroi it. For if �e cannot
ooatroi It, it is bsoaua� it is too great not heoaaac it
is too sjsail for as, fb� grsst thlags Go4 &.m beyond oar-
ooatrol � f&sorsla lies a vast tow, Spoataaeous expaa
sioa eoaia. fill the eoatinaota tilth the kJK>%J.e<Jee of
SJsaMst: oar ooatrol eanxiot reach as far as that, .fe eoa-
stantly be-^ail our liicltationsi open doors tanentered;
doors closed to as as forel^ fiiesionaries!. fields ^hlte
to th� fearvsst isiiiieh -m eamiot reap. Spontaneous ex-
peaeloa oould open doors, force closed o�s, ead reap
those Bhite fields. Oar eoatrol eaaaot: it caa oxily ap
peal pltirulljr for mm �a to Mints ia eoatrol, S5
Alien spoke thaa thirty years ago� but his worts bite
because we reoognlae th@� to be so true, ife srae oar jBsethods
to be so laadeQuate, aad tMt of spoataneous expaajsloa so
perfeetly fitted for the task, aad oar obiectioas to its
^e m -petty that it �mm %a be aa act �f pi>#r �t�F*aM-�fcip
aot t� utilisse it.
II. gPOifAHISOtrS fXPAfSlOR AWl WE IHSI611SUS OStflCH
l^^esfus fs^xi&ki, foyohitaa Kagawa once said,
"Ji waat fesus Christ to take out his first and second
iiat�i*all�&tioa papers la Japan,,, "^^^ Kaga-ss*e statemat Is
represeatetlve of tM feelings of Christiaa peoples ail
over the globe. They want tfee Christiaaity of their land -
to be so�ething growing aaS. lit lag mturally la t'm country
of their birth, not so^thiag Isportsd �jaa fo^reiga. 22iat
p. 17.
Qaoted -by Soper, o^,t. . p, ZpB,
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fcto lfitt� could jacvej" g3?oB aucocssfaily aithout forclga nup-
poyt subsidy is ssli'-cvlMjat, bat wh&sx one sees tb� ga?�?&lag
tensions oa tbe lateraatioaal fronts, tbe �oaf llets bet^^sen
tbe eulture� of tbe East and fast aad tbe geaerel disrepute
iato '�Mob coloaiallsffi be� faUea, om caa see eirea mm
oleariy hm importaat it la tMt tbe Cburebe� tbat ^e estab*
liab are not fore Iga prodmots, but aative lastitatioas by
adaption* fbls Is pmrtieularly iaportaat la tii� llgbt of
the faet that 0kPist.l�nlty for m&t of this factor is aa-
isolated ia the Mads of �any with ifestera .Is^erlaliss,.
This deaaer is pointed out by Godfrey Phllllpis ia his book,
TJ^f goftael .fa the longer,"' he .s�ys, "can re-
ll^<ms iesders, nhethsr mtSoaale or alssioaariea, tspeat
the deaetioflalislad effeets of their acitvity, where there
are sueh,,, as a trlfs-liag by-product whi,^ �ey ^ jregret*
table, but Is quite outweighed by eoiid beaef its oa the
other side. It doe� people grevious harei to sake thea
f�rei^aer� i� their own oouatry,"^
'ShiB &&amx le realissed to^y, at leaat In theory,
by mnt (aisaioaary leaders., and is ev ideaced ia their
stated poUeles*
� 15be ii>al of tbe IMlgeiKjue �hareh is th�
l,y*^ord �a ell slssloMxy Hps these days. Tjafortuaatsl:^-,
what the specific ^ifsuaing of this goal Is seems less clear.
Godfrey, S. Phillips^^^ S|�2||gi|^|^ -MM(HashviUej Cokesbary Press,
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Ymrs ag� Bisfeop Tuoker of UgaMa, foliowln.� Mr. faaa,
m&� tfc� olesslo dsflaition of an infligenoaa Qhut-ot bei,ng one
wMob was sslf-sxtsadiag,, self-sap jpor ting, noA gelf-goveralae,
The deas^T tiiat lies ia th� aeeeptaaoe of such a foraula as
tke expression of our goal Is aot iahereat in th� statmeat
of the phrase itself, hut la oar iatsrpretetioa of it. i%
are la &m^&T ot thlakiag of self-propagntioa, s�lf-sov#rn-
iseat and self-support aa separste entitles, independeat aad
distla�t tmm om another, this la laina it is typical
to then propose ttet the chareh ia i|uestloa ah�ald f irat of
all hecoiae selfofrope�pi ting, and thea s@lf*�supportitt^^, siad
then whea tl^se two goals have been achieved, ead not be>
fore� the chareh s&suld becoa� self-governing^
Allea Is at paias to- sho� that this ceseept will not
work-, la the BBStter of self -exteatioa it Bill be foaad thst
la order for a church to perfora this funotloa it &mt poa-
ses� the power to <��ate its life, aad asless it is self*
fovernlag and ��lf�mpportini; it cannot create a self -govara-
lag and a. self-support lag. eharcht "Individuals,** s^ys Allen,
*Msht mk@: converts fro�-. outside; bat those converts would
either be dependent apoa tihe ehurch to �hle& tlaelr iastrua-
tors beloa$�d# or would be -dithout aay govornfi^;eat at all,
aere isolated Churchless Christians.'"�^ tfeerefors ao ohuroh
Alien, SM.'* P* 3^'*
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eaa be a self-propagatios ab,ttreb ualesg lb ia a seif-^overa-
lag eboreb. Bat ao eburob �a be a mlt^QOvexnlm eharob
ualess it Is � seir-sapportiag. cbar^t Sellf-suppart iatolves
mm thm aere fiaaaeial ladepenaenoe . It sseaas tbe ability
to 5ro"(fiae s'ffQrytbiag re<|ttirea for its life aaa xaiaistry,
'^biob laeiaSes a lalaistry, a systems of flaaaoe aafi aa ef-
feetiw or^alsatloa.
However �altby a ebareb si^t be. it waul& not be
�elf�.sttpportlafi,, aaless it sapplied its o?sa olerg^ as
'sell as its o�a chareb bttliiic#.s. Kowefsr poor it algbt
be, it would yet be mlf'^&mmwtim If It dW produoe
its ovia elergy �M oarry oa Its mn serfiees, tboiigb its
Malsters Migbt recite a� sslaries, sad its serifiees be
beld uader a tre�.�^
^6 tbre�! self*^?�paeatiofl, !WSilf*sa3^ort and self*
got^ajBeat are oal:r eo-�xlateat, Uierefore, if we aeeept
Bistoof ^ofejr's deflaltioa of aa indtgeaoa� eb�rebj� ^se saist
rale oat in aay definite sense t&e ersatlos �f aa ijidlge,aoiis
obureb by d�ireos� it �ust be jprodaeed la oae of fesso mys:
either by the allooatloa of all the elejaeata that are re-
^^ilred to mk� ea ladigeissuis ehnreh at the ead of period of
Msalonary effort ia �Moh the loeal ee%regatitea hsifs he^n
alsple "'fitissions," or else when tbe leeal body of beliefers
is first formed. The sdirooates Of S]^ataaso�s eatpeasioa
miataia that the seeond �tthod is the �st saeeessfal.
BfPk ^&c>.�,erQg!t@at , one of the elal�@ �f the propoaents
l^p�e> o.i,.t�.. p* 36.
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�f spoatauieoiis expaasioa is that the teehalqae is Paaline.
%ey eiaia, first of ell, that it is Faallae la rss^eet to
the Mtfcer of self-goveraiaeat, Ifeey olais; thst St. Faal
would preaeh la a plaoe for five or six aoaths, aad la that
tise 80 teach aaa guide his eoaverts thet whea he luf t he
eeuld leave � churchy aot iadeed free f roe tim a�^ of
gaid�a��, !mt <�ipaltl� of growth aad estsaasioa, a chareh whleh
was orgaalaed with its owa leaders, eM cl^rsed with the
reafoasihility m the ^ipel ia that plaee. fmw ��i�heti-.
oftlly the facts seesi to Mar oat th� olaia.
Ia, little mT& iim.& tea years st, Feul estahlished
the chareh la foar provlaees of the Iffipire� Salatla,
�aed�ais� Ache is, aad Asia* Before A, i>.�, 47 there �@re
ao churches ia these provlmesj ia A. D. 5? St. Paal
cottld ,i^eak as If hi� work there %m doae, aad could
slaa exteaslfs toars iato th� far '^Bt �ithoat aaatlety
lest the eharchee uhloh he had foaaded lalght |jeris| la
hla shseac� for Beat of his-�aldaac� aad st^port.^l
mm% were the Fauliae cethoas that aefaleired each
pMmM.ml smeoeast faadssseatal to his iaetlK�ds was the
paaliae eharaefesristio of faith la the face of the oalealated
risfe of m3ml aad dootrlasl dsfeotioa; a faith la -Ohrist aad
la the Holy Spirit iadvseiliag ia the church, S� heileted
thet the Spirit who wrought the Mraole of regeaeratloa ia
the heart of ths slaoere seeker mm able to �ozfc the islracl�
of aaity aaa souadaesa of doctrlae la the group of siaoere
Rolaad Allea, mm$,pmp^ ^thods? ft* Faal^a or
gtgj,? (Loadoa 1
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AMe& to this fujafiaffiSjataX faith, ms Ms Qeliversiice of
a mlnimmx qmatxm re�|tiir-�4 to equip -the infaat church with
the tools for a iastijifi Maistry* 'Mm.t was this esseatlal
iEdLaimas:!?
a. First of all, there was whet St. Psul eallecs "the
traiitioa,'* of which the A|i�stl�s� Greed Is fouad la I Gor-
iattilaas l�il-4 aad is eseeatlally as follo�s:
1. Ohrist died for oar sias aceoMiag to the
Sfriptores*
11. Be was tHarled.
ill. He was raised oa the third day actordiag to the
Scrip tispes.
If, Be appeared asto Oephes.
He appeared aato others oa other oeoasloas, ia-
ciadlag Faal.
From elseishere �� gather the follo^ilag, additloaal fscts,
which eoKa^ete Psttl*s "tradltioa.^
vl, le altteth at the rl^ht head of Qo&,
vll. Se Shall ccaae agaia to Jadge the quick aad tim
dead �
vlli. Be Is Lord#
Wm all of thiSj ttongh pyofoand, is easily grasped hy
the aatraiaed ffilad. It Is expressed la slsipl� langaage.
This creed aas delivered by Paul to the eharoh,. aaa they aader*
m
stood It auad ii�ld it fsst. Tkem &hm&hm is tara beoaiM
tsaoMag olicarcijss, f i^itiag Iieresy.
%4 Thm %h&m was th� delivery of tto gospel. Ibere
�as oaly oral tradition for St. Peal to make nme of, but be
did this to the f-ull�sst example, eoupiiag It %ith the Old
festaioeat, whloh he did have la mritiag.
o*. thirdly, there mB the delivery of the Saorawats.
Wstm the letters of St. Peia it is obvloas that tim ehurehes
that he establlsl^ed la the brief periods that he r^as mlth
the� had ^ j^lirllege of the Seera�ats,
d. Finally, there -ssas the delivery of the laiflistry.
Soles for their �se.lSQtiea aad their r��poasiblities are oat-
lined by Paul ia hla letters to Sliaothy, Hieae offleerB were
reeeiired by the ohoroh, they did aot reoei'^e the ehareh* "fhe
eharoh was m&� respoaalble for the good �w3�daet of Its of-
fioerat, iust as the offioers were jaad� respoasible for the
�harch,92
this was the fiiialeaa deposit that St* Pftol left with
the eharehv B� eoasldered It aafifieieat, aa,a his reealts
were resaarkable. He left beiila� felffl a trail of respoasible,
aelf'-gO'feralag etoarehes.
^If-mmpoyt. St. Psal left behind hi� oharehes
that itere aet oaly self-go's�raiag, but oimrche� that wore
^
9'2 iillea, ^ ^P^Mah'^P.m g�gglg.a 2l^ SMmMi*
p. 206.
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88lf*�ttppoapting# Allm stet�a that by virtue of self -gov�rn'
laeat aot oaly vstere tiiey self-aapportiag ia the Mtter of the
ffilalstry, but they were eelf-supportiag ia the astter of f1-
aaaee. He f lads three priaoiples go^eraiag St. Paal*s
methods of haadilag flfssace.W
5* Be did aot mek fiaaaoial help.^^ Ia this nay
he avoided the appearaaee of a jserceaary Esotl-ve. Yet he did
reoeive fiaaaoial help from his converts, 95 for he �b no
ascetiej but aever fro� the people to ^hoe he was preachlag,,
lest th� ij^essioa that he mn preaohiag, for aoaey shoald
be given.
b. He did aot take f imaclal support to his ooa-
verts, Svery chareh is f-laaaelally iiadepeadeat. Svery
�harch is charged �ith. the support of its poor.
There is mt a hlat frost begiaalag to cad of the
Acts aad Ipistlea of aay oae church dependiag apoa aaO'ther,
with th� siagle exeeptloa of tJbe eollectioa for the poor
saiats at ^eruesle�. That collectloa had ia the aiad of
St. Paul a very serious aad la^rtaat place, bat it hed
aothlag to do nltk church f laaace ia the ordimrj sen.se of
the m>T&, Its IffiportaaRB lay ia Its de�Qastretioa of th�
93 Allea, mffifflrPMyy Mftfefiis.s ML'^ sat Pmm
P� o5-al�
1 mm.* ^t$i U mm- 3:7, 8; Ag^ 20:33, 34.
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aaity of the ofcuroh, aad ia the inflaeaee -which sueh a proof
of larotherly charity Mglit have ia laaiataialng the uaity of
the onurcfe�96
Paal*s ooaoera was to make the ohurch respoasihle
for ahat or�aaiKatloa it had right fror: the heg,iaaia^,� If
e dsisaad for servloea re<|alrii!^ addltioasl f iaaace caM, it
moat ooae froa the chua?eh itself, aad the chareh must he pre
pared to pay for it.
o. ^irdly, St. Paal observed the rale that every
church should ectolaister its o�a fuads. Bs aever adalnis-
tered local funds himself. Ia t!�o cases, the offer lag of
the ehareh la Aatloch to Jejpttsale�, he wss iavolved ia the
traasfer of foade, bat these were aot aduiialstered latermlly.
Peal acted �s a messeager of tbe offiolels of the ehareh aad
aot aa offleial hifisself , aad precautions ^serc takea to see
that his actioas were always represeatative.
SsJ^^pypps^ftt ioa . St, Paul left behiad hlB aot oaly
sslf-goveralag ead self-smpportlag churches, bat charches
that sere self-propaeatiag as %ell. He could write to the
youag, �htiroh at ISieasaloalca, ?*.l'roB]. you both soaadet for the
�orl� of th� Lord,*.,80 that �e aeed aot to speak �aaytMi^#*^'^
'Sh07 were self*propagatlag b&es'ise the astaarsi ia.'5tiaet to
Share the �ood He�s, aaa the dyasffilc of the Holy Spirit,
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oajplier disoaased, ��3f@ mt <shok&& off by the liaisosltioja of
estarisal eatboi'lby, tbe is-piieatioa of igiioraaee or tbe sub-
etltatiofl of � blreiing adnistry, PeraittM seif-govermeat
aaci self-eapport, tbe early ebtircsbee beoame treaeadotts pro
pagators of tbe gospel. Earaaok �rot�:
Seteaty yeara. after tbe fouMatloa of the very first
Oeatile Christiaa Ghurch ia Syrlaa Aatioob, Fllay wrote
la the atrocgest terms aboat the spreaS of Christianity
throBfthoat reacte Blthyaia* a spread which la his vle�
alx^ady threateaed 'fee ateoil it y of other cults throagh-
oat the provlaee. Seveaty years later still, the Paeehel
Coatrovcrsy reveals th� eslsteac� of a Christiaa feder-
atloa of oharchee, atrefficiiiag froa lyoas to saessa, nith.
Its .head^aarters altaeted la loae, Seveaty years l^feer
�gala, the ei^eror Seoias deolared he isoald eooaer have
e rival ei^eror la U&m thea s Christiaa Bishop , Md
ere scother seveaty ysas� hed passed the cross ^as ae�a
apoa the Moma, colors,?�
A m^^B:&o^&^y agptjcacht Tk� propoaaats of spoa-
taaeoae expaasloa cleija, th�a, that -their approach is aot
oaly effective, bat that le has th� authority of belog
Paaliae as well. \^&t is their' appilcatioa of this appeoaah
to the field of sslesloiKStry aetivity?
yir�t, ther� is the recoedtioa of mha^t are �ofleldered
to �erteia rlihta that baptlaed Chrietiaae have, **fhey
have s rifht to obey Christ's eoasmaad� aad to raeeive lis
grece.�. ftey have a right to be a chareh, aad aot e mm%
eoa�regatioa.''99
"
Haraaek, ll,^.l^loa sad Ixpaitaioa. quoted by Alle,a,
fbe Spoataaeoas Ixpaasioa of th� Church, p. 9, 10.
Ml'. P- 201, 202.
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With th� reeognitilon of these hasio rights sM the eois-
pietiofl of e jperios of suocesafai pioneer evangeliesn the lo
cal church ie estahllshed. In the socths that follow, the
tredltloa, the goapel, the aacraffieats �ad the slaiatry sre
delivered to it. In the forfiBtioa of the chureh a igaxiintun
of leeway is perKitted to aay iadlgeaoa� fors;s that the chareh
fflay take on, provided they do aot traascead the heeio deliver
ances Just sjeatioa�(5� la this the smiaple of Peal is emu
lated as Eeadrik IreeiEer h&s polatcf' out. A ohuroh whleh
possesses the treEeadoas vitality tMt oofflCs with rsspoasi-
bility to �alk th� thia lias betiseea genuiae iadlgeaous
adeptatioa aad aa sm-Chriatiaa syacretisiffi. As Phillips has
poiated out,iO� th� desire for soMthiag less elaborate thac
the iaetltutio,aa broagbt by wcetera miseioas, and a ret�ta
by thes'- to the eofl^iieratlve sliiiplloity of tlie cliurch of the
first t�o ceatariee would be a revivel, ead aot a revo-
Itttioa,^^-'- Kaay probleem would have faced, bat these pro-
bleiES would serve to etreagthea ead uaite the chiuch, if
the respoasibility for eeetlag it was theirs. Ther� would
almys be rooia for chaage and sdaptioa ntlthia th� frajEework
that we have mcntioaed. As Eeaaeth Scott latoarett� has
99 jjslA* , p. 201, 202.
100 iieadrUte Sraemr, Chriatjjja Mfmrne M a Hoa-
Christisa Worl<?. York : Harper ead Brothers', ifJST,
p. 30S-312.
101 Godfrey S, Fhillips, ^ .#�Mi^fe,� i:! SM.
faith (Loadoa: tutterviorth Preea, 1948), p. 110.
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fflfiatloaofi "'Workable lastitutioas BalSos if ever are created
et occ�, they ere the results of aeay experiffi�ri,ts aad e
sore or lees proloaged iroT�th.''102 The iraportaat thiag is
thst theae expexiijieate will be iadigeaous from the begia-
aiag, &.M mh&t Lb developed iilll be a native product, aot s
forei^ traasplcat.
la plaoicg sueh rsi^asibility in th� heads of the
aewly-forffed chareh what has beea doae is that the aaturel
leadership la the village hae aot beea ignored, bat ea-
eoureged. Oae Icsa barrier ia the trsasfonsatioa of the
coisaaualty life hae beea reiaoved. The oharoh that hee b@ea
built l8 Just that jBaueh closer to beiafe eoapletely ia her-
aioay with the local seeae.
la respect to aelf^aupport epoatamroae expaaaloa la-
volvee eelf-eaffleieacy frois the start* The basic deliver*
aace heviag beea glvea, the chureh �oald be left tiiith Ite
owa resoarces to provide for Its aeoessitiee. At first
there wauld be ao paid mtaieifcry, probably, aad ao chareh
balldlag. fhe evaageliat would aot create en ertificlisl
decjead by eaylag, *'Yoa aast imv� this."' tfeea the people
realize the aeed of these iastitutioaa,. they ^oald set up
the aesieaa thesselves, bat it would acver eatoeed their
resources becsuee they �oald aever have beea taaght to
Keaaeth Scott Lstourette, Miaeloae ^.g^rroy
{He� Tork! Harper aad Brothers, 193o) , p. I'i&f.
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to tMjik la terms of aliat they thejaselves eouia provifle.
1h� looQl Chureh ssioulQ greatly benefit ia that it �oal<J from
the begiaaing be able to propagate itself - for -mhat it could
do wlthoat outside help others villages could do.
Hot oaly would the locel ehareh beaefit, bat the �Bis-
sleasry society i�ouid be greatly helped, faads that other
wise ^oald heve beea aeed to ffiaintaia eatabliehed charohee
eoald be used to extead the evaagellstic mark of the chareh
iato other ereee � low pertlaeat thie fact ia cea be eeea
fiy refereace to lerle Davis � stateflteat!
fhe aeeeesity of subeldyiag large aoAbere of esteb-
llehi^. churches defleote the fuadt aad "i'iith the^' the
atteatloa of the aiesioaery socletiee fro� the extea-
sloa of the church to aea fields. Hiis eoacloeioa ie
empparted by the records �f �aay iEiasioaary societies,
Th� fuads of those missloa boards which have devel"
�ped the widest degree of �elf-eapport asjoag-, the
ehorehes they have foaaded, as a result ere freed for
the develGpMat of ae*^ eoagregatioae ia -aaoeeopted
�refia,..It would be pertlaeat for b misaioaery boerd to
eoffii^re the sgp'ceete aaauel cost of fiaeaciag ita ea
ts bliifiied churehea vklth tbe fuada that it allocates to
^� evaagelizatioa of anreeehed area,l*'3
la respect to the eelf-propagatiag aspect of the
eetebliahmat of iadigeaous eharehes, the effect of spm-
teaeoas exjaiasioR would be t^o-fold if applied to the pro-
seat sitaatioai it would �ease aa immediate growth In the
olaarch ia Africa sarpasslag th�t of the advance of lelae
ia tiie past tweaty years, aad it m>uld eet frae tla aie-
'i-^'i y, Merle Devie, Build iags m gld Foacaations
(Ke� YorlEJ lateraatioaal Kiasloaary Doimcll, i?45T� "p. 84.
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sionmry force to help in this afivaao�. epproach of spoa
teaeous expaaaioa would set ei?�agelis.fl3. in ite true perspec
tive to the Africaa, aad avoid its relsgatioa to a piece of
secoadarf importaace.
All too freqaeatly tim local church leaves evangells�
of <mtsldere to the forelga ffiiasloa es ite depertaeatal
reapoasibility. If the mlasioa itself is absorbed ia
adadalatrstive �oa^ileetioae the sitaatloa is bed iadeed.
We csaaot hope to iaspire others to a z@nl isbieh �e do
aot ourselves display. If the loosl church sees the mIs-
alomry busy islth so assay good m>rks that he has ao tim
to speak of the gospel, it eoacladee that �ood utorke are
fflore i�^portaat, aad ooaceatratea oa thesi* The oaly ef-
feetive nay of lapartiag to the church th� Joy aad pri
vilege of epreadiag the good neme of God ia to be coa*
ataatly eafa�ed ia thst oecttpetioa ia felloBahlp i�ith
the chareh,, Th^ Msalonary ssho is a practical ��ateraer
�lth gifts for orgaaiaatioa, ehoae eo^wad of the laag-
uage iacideatally is fealty, is yieldiag to tefiiptatloa
ehea he ssakes to his aative eollesq^ae the appareatly
aeaslble saggestica for a divisioa of labor* *Toa do the
preaehlag while I run the office.* foreigaer aad aative
alike aust share la both klads of activity but wtith oon--
tlaoal empMeis of Goapel -wltaesa �s the supreme task.^"^
'Shis gdatake wuld be avoided by aa approach im&�
through s^ateaeous expeaeioa* '�& have aeatloaed previoaely
the Strategy Coafereaoe lilepoyt, �fi& feel thst if there is
aaaaareaase at aay poiat la the 8tr.ttt.egy C^pierpjam gepe,r,t;
eoaceralBf, Afriea, It ia ia the matter of the uaeveageliaed
areas of the Goatlaeat* Svea here tl^ lack Is aot so such
thet of awareaese as It is of bardea. fhe profra.�: 1� limit
ed la visloa to the work slreadj eetablished ead operated by
the Methodist Chareh. It ia static geogrephieally.
Phillipe, oj^t>. p. 97.
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Stow this is a erltioal weatoess, &M stems ttm an
ettltuSe that relegete� the evaageliaw of these areas to a
later iadigeaoas wjireiBeflt* this sttitade IsiplleB that �sse
flsist coaoeatrate all of oisr resoaroee upoa developlag e core
of Afrieaa leaders �ho will later perforia the isork. The
attitude has t^o weakaesaee: (1) It tacitly ssausees thet the
highly etaipped leaderahlp that we ere traialag ssill uader*
take suoh a work, this aasaraptioa is teaaous for if ?�� lack
the hordea for suoh e siork, how are m to expect oar studeats
to have It? Forth-erTOre, if it be argwd that this ms the
method of Gtoist, the vest differeaee het�eea Christ's Bieth~
ode aad ours aiust be poiated oat. He tralaed hie leaders hy
takiag thefa out �ith hiai ia evaatellzatloa, �e traia ia ia-
stitutioaa. Se treiaed his leedars ia t?wa or three yearst
ise traia for � -geaeretioa or tao. Ee kept hi� tralaees ta
eloae coataet with their people; so often m oure ia
ea eaviroameat completely forelga to thB stage of their
iBilaletry, so that they loose vital coataet lith their peo*
ple� The mejor |x>rtioa of our tralalng ought to he right
ia evaagelisis, othensise mj eaase a tragi� ia$tmth,
Eolaad Allen has poiated out, ?�la putting the advaaeeaieat of
the Chareh first, -m teach the ooaverts aaa the leaders
who� �e train, so sooa aa they arrive at coasclousasss of the
direotioa la whleh they are belas l�d, to look upm their
OD*a progress ea of the first Isgjortaace, to ooaoeatrats apoa
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themselves.. ?Great adveaoe la this direetloa is cojapatible
%ltts a ea�|5lete sbsease of aaj- aeal for th� ooaversloa of
otiiers. . -i*^? These woriSs wer� vnrittea t�enty-sevea years
ago, hat they remla fact today. Aajoae ^sho is weli�ao*
^uaiated with the Afrloea Ohurch fcaows horn, tregioally true
they ring ia may cases. {2\ Such aa attitude is baeed oa
a polioy of eipedieacy. fie say, "".fe oaly have a oertaia
emeuat of tire aad �terisl, therefore, the expedieat thing
for ue to do is to eoaesatrate our labors hfye. e.rid trust
aaother genera tioa to take the gospel ;th�e[ire.** 'Ka� ther� is
aothlag iahereatly mrong mlth expediency pey but *e Bm&
to forget thst ae are reepoasibl� for th� 8va.ag�li5satioQ of
our geaeretioa* >^ien a polley of expedleacy lavslues the
loss of aatold aamber� of souls wbo have aever hmrC , .tbat
policy aeeds to be re-��.ffliaed to see if,, la the S-ospel sease,
it is really ��expedleat," But aoaeoae arises witii the laevi^
table reaetloa, ?*sfcat you are expeetiag is a well-established
Chureh, aiade up of what had 'bma mm heatheais� three or four
ffioathe ago* from ele@loaary experleace ^e kaon that such aa
expectatloa Xe aot oaly foolish, but daagerous as weH."
Hue aaswer is that our experience tells ue this beoease our
expsctstioas heve beea thia. life sey that 'sse wnt to develop
8 �elf�prop8iatii:^, aelf-eapportlag, self-eoveraiag Church.
Rolaad Allea, l^e i^pofit^aeous IXBanefefl sL the
Church (Loadoa: %rld Bosialoa pires� , 1 92? } , p .,' 29 .
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#e ar* load la our �lal�R.� that art "trying to vt&xk oursalves
oat of a lob." M ara eager to tell the Afrioaa of his owa
iaedequaey to save himself, aad of th� lolj SpSrit's power t�
do tbet which he eeaisot do. Bat ae sooa as t.hey open their
hearts to Him, aad exfterieac� hie regeaeratia^ power la their
Uvea, Just as sooa aa m@ tall tbes t,bat they are iaadequate-
ly prepared to propagate their faith * they aeed iastruotioc.
Ve tell theta thet they er� uaable to support tfeeaaelvea � for
they aeed those ohlldrea of the artificial demaad that v�6
have set up for the�, the salaried jalalstry, the scIksoI, the
church bulldiag. tell thea that they csaaot govera thea--'
selves becffuae they ars aot self-propage.tiaf aad eelf�support
ing. So we teiae these rights away from the ae* ooaverts,
a�ad the� swsmc youag paetor-teaeher eatirely straage te them
to leefl and teach them, sabsidisrs his salary aad' govera his
�ms^t aad thea tell people lo develop towards the mi� dlataat
goal described.
mat have m doae? W& have choked oae of th� most
pwserfal lastiaets a mv� Chris tlaa hm - thet of tellia^
others of his dlsooveiry of a Saviour, mmti vm tell e ama that
he le too igaormat to effectively tell his storf without tii�
proper treaing,, m pleat a eeed of distrust ia the adequacy
of hie ezperleace, aM mk� him. depeadeat on others. Mh&n �e
tell a ffiaa tb^fe the oaly oae who ie adequately e<|ttl,pp�d to
teaeh ead preach is th� paid f-reaOfeer, m sow the seed of the
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rulaoas idee that evangelis,�. i� the respoasibilitj of the paid
olergy.
What have �e doae? </e have iatroduoed �a idea utterly
foreiga to tfeat of the �oepel yeeorde aad the Book of Aets �
the idea that the tim. eatahllahjaeat of the Ohuroh depeads
apoa s flaaaeiaUy elaborate lastitatlos* *% hate said that
salve tioa hes ooine ar. e free gift, aow wq say that It must
be kept et great price. Aad tevlag mt up this ertifiolel
deffiead, beeause tbe Afrieaa eaaaot ecet it tura around aad
�eet it for hies, thereby foeteriag the very attitude of fl
oeaels 1 depeadeaee which m are pledged to destroy.
mat have m dew? We heve l|�or*d the actural leadar-
shlp preseat ia our ooaverts, aad have ealied ia a strenger,
mho is to the a�� ooaverts ..siiBply a foreigiwir, aa eadssary
of the beaevoleat noeiety la whose haada they ao� lie dor-
issaat. We have robbed thes of that great educator - retponal-
blllty, we have tsaght thm aot to thlaij..
ixtre&eT Perhepe. Bat tbe results of our polioles ia
devltali�ed OhristisB� ead tled-ap poteatlal eall for aa ees-
phsais of the eauees. ;%y sot let the aew eoavert tell hi&
story, spread it far aad wide? m&% better qualif icatioa for
the Chrlaiiea slalstry is there th&a a perscMl Itaowledge of
Ohrlsf? Sach liberty does aot lead to a coatejEpt for �da-
catiofl, bat a desire %� hftve it. '8hca e mn Is wrapped up la
the tesi: of telliag the goepel, he aooa recogaiases his liaita*
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tlone,^ aaa will work Mrd to elimiaE-te thee^, 'Mhj aot let
the aiiaall haad of hellevers start mlth the fiasaoisl resources
that they have, as Paul did? ?hea� whea they realise their
aeed of s fall-tlise mlaiater, or a eharoh baildias, or e
eehool, let their uader their laltiative deeid� what they
ore prepared to pay for their aeed, Th@f will not eatpect
help for ao oae hes ladioated thm% they would ever get aay-
%y aot reoogaize sad utilise the leadership mterisl sAoagst
our ooaverts? Here aay he s mn ^ho has aever read or
vnrittea* But h@ kaows hie people* He also kaons his Christ,
The people respeot hi� es a leader* i^ith oertela quallfi-
eatioas which we would reoogaize es beiae, esseatiel, the
eiegphesls heiag oa siaoerity retfcer then kaoeledge, let hlis
sM others he the respoasible leaders of the Chareh, Here,
thea, woiild be a truly ladlgeaoas church, self-goveraiag,
self-supportiag aad self -prepagatiag*
tiy aotf Because of e bsslo distrust of the efficacy
Of the Boly Spirit ia the hearts ead lives of �ea, #e ere
afraid thet our steadsrds of doctrlae and ethles will be
ebeadoaed or �isrepreseated by the adsfttiiided seal of ua-
eoatrolled ooavert*. Aad �e well kao� thet oaoe we have
coawitted our coaverts to their owa freedom uader tim Boly
Spirit, we will ao loager have coatrol, aad so we hold oa
uatil the pressures of aatioiKilieia aad aative seatijseat foroe
0,8 to sBke a protastiag ead rather uagraceful retreat froa
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areae of authority.
Mm baliev� la th� po^mr of the Bely Spirit to re-
geaerete a mn ead aaJss hlsi a nm creature In Christ - or
so our preechifig iadieetes. Bat evidea'tly m do aot hellev�
la the po�er of the Holy Spirit onoe he has doae thet to
keep hifii doctrinally aad �thioelly pore. This is a tragic
lac* of faith - aot ia laea, hat la the Holi' Spirit. -Je tel^
as if �e had to deal oaly �lth weak uaeducmted aen. But �e
have to do with more than mT% ma *- m hsfc to do with mz.
flUecl -^ith. ^e Boly Spirit. ISiat la a differeat thlag*
If whet we have said here constitutes a rather strong
critioisffl of aosie preseat daf teciiaiqass, this effect is ia-
cldeatal rather thaa deliberate, ?feat �e are trylag to do
is aot to attack preseat �policies, but to defcad the princi
ples of a spoataaeoas exijaasloat are tryiag to establish
the feet thet there does aot haire to be a loae, loag period
of ffileaionary eupervlsios, or a �re�t deal of expense aad a
heavy draia upoa th� persoanel of the Chareh iavolved in a
iflpograi!. of ehurch easeasioa. It is oa this prejaise thet this
plea carries the expectetlon that it does aad offers itself
as at iea�t a partiel solutloa t� the probleiE of eeetlfig th�
eiEistiag aeeds with the available raso'uroes. It is offered
in the belief thst th� priaciplee of spoataaeoas expaasion are
appli^bls to the cwreat sltuatioa la Africa, m& �an be har-
ftoaiaed v.lth the existlag work. Thet herMaisatioa is the
subject of oar last chapter*
CEMFTm If
TSE AJ?fLIGATION 0? tEl PSIMJIPLSS
Of SfOraiiSOOS KXPAIISIOS
A texBsoay betwea tJb� feeofcnlque of spoat�m@otis �x�
paasiea aad tbos� of treSltloaal Mesioaary policy algbt afc
first appear Iffiposslble la tbe light of the eoafliot ia oat-
look es �e heve jast aescribed it. Yet feal that sach a
harfiasay is posaible oa modified liaes, aad furthsrimor� ae<3-
essary, M fsel It to be aecessarj beet,use we flad la the
approeeh of spoataaeoas �expaasloa th� oaly ade^uftt� solatloa
to the eosplex problea� preaeated by Africa today. Oa the
other head, traditioaal pollcias have doae too mob, aad
are too deeply rooted, for sayoae to propose to discard
thoffi la fsvor of � progrsK followlDg strictly th� liaes of
spoataaeoas ex|�a�loa� ^refore e har�oay perMttiag the
use of both these mthods is lii?.perativ�#
.1. A MMIC APPKQACB
We coaslder it to be possible to effect a harsoay of
th� two positloas aad mkm them co-eslsteat la the fiissloa--
ary program 1^ mkiflg t.hsffi to faaotloa, es ffloch as is possi
ble, ia separate spheres* fh-am spheres are soaetlffies geo-
grephicsl, sofiietires occupatioaal. x'raditiofflal stratsgj
belag the type that is alreaay establlshsd, it �houid be
elloaed to coatiaue Its fuaetloas ia the erees ia which it
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is �0rklfflf ., It ahoiilS eoatinue its eaaeatloael aad iiaaaai-
tadPiaa efforts* It ohouM coatiaue its evaag,elistlo efforts.
It sliouia ooatiau� its efforts to the esta]sllsM\�nt of aa
iadigeaous ohuroh tlirough its own eeelesiastieal methods,
&it ia ers�s whlcii It recogalses as aeedy aad uamet, �ad to
which the tradltlonel strategy ma. prcseat ao hope of im
mediate relief, th� strategy of spoateaeous expaasioa stould
he es^loyed. A propmrn of epoataaeoaa expaasioa requires
evai^ellsta, It requires ea iaitial "jujpiag off place.
This aecesslty the iastitutioas of trcditioaai xBissioaBry
activity woal.d supply. Thm oar haaic approach is e pro
posal whsrehy the two programs would operate to a large sx-
teat ladspeadeatly �f each other, hut initially iategrated
by the support provided by the iaatitutiofls of th� esteb-
ilshed jais-sloae, and altlMitely lategratsd by th� beads of
Christiaa aaity which traasosad ell systcffls,
1!he suggestioaa that follow cross the lla� b�t�se�a
atrategy aad tactics drawa earlier in this paper, but thsy
are &ivea here, to �how mm of th� specific ways ia which
the proposal caa be put iato effect. � These suggestioas
address thefisselvc� to the aeeds sasatioaed la tbe secoad
cbapter of this thesis, uareached rural areas, uareached
urbaa erees, revival aad higher edueatioa* Ik� opexatiag
ualt for the first three types of work would b� a teaia of
workers, islssioaary @m Afrieaa aahas^ered by th� respoaal-
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bllitlos ot Institutional ��noTk aM a�vot�a �ntirsly to t&e
tpr�a� oi the gospel suaft the establtshmeflt end strefigthea-
iag of Ghufohes tharough infligsnous laethoas. Ib this eg� of
eouiaealelse, as we have previously pointed oat, it would he
greatly to the sdvaatsge of the mrk if the tee� could be
later-denoclaetioml la jtsaS^-up, ead thus be able to work
with differeat deaoftlaat ioas , wherever the aeed �roee.
II, lORlL ffif^l311IS&1
ll� eafltpffieetim. fte jtjata vehicle thst w� propose to
aee for the �pre-�d of the goapel la th� aaevaatellaed re-
servee ia th� eaapaeeiiag.. Mperleaee hse proved that the
easpffieotlflg ie � highly effective deviee for tM spread of
the @5epel. It has beea ptoved and tlme^tested la Sfeodeela,
ths Goago aad other places. Possibly oae reesoa for lt�
sacoesB if the fact thet coaditioas ia the aetive reserve�
of ifrles today are qviXU slMlar to those existlag et the
begiaaing of th� l9th �eatery la frentier Merita, whea
e�ffip�eetliig8 sere so aaeeessfal. A eampisectlag-, �et up la
the ffilddle of a reserve, is the price attraotioa of ttet
eree. there ere ao stroag eospetitors, ao ibovI� hoasea, ao
aports areiJas �ad ao radios. It 1� probibly oa� of the blg-
geet eveats ever to take place there. If it is the right
tiifflft of the ye^sr, aad there are ao crops to tend, it is easy
for the Africaa to leeve hoae. for awhile, ti�neport hiaself
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aad f�� aeaessltles %& th& mm g^aaad aad stay for a �aek
or ti(0. The straag� Misie, people aad teaoMags are too
mxi&t to resist.
Tbe Ifrieaa �ea^p-jteeetiag has saotlser advtatage over
ita eaateaporsry imerieea brother. Ia iyjwrie� today a oeap-
fl�etiag la Ohio aay hav� people ia attefldaae� froa Feaa�-
aylvaala, Flordla, aM Iowa. A foUoa^iag aasi^-m^tim la
ladiatBi �ay bave isaeh the mm erowd. Ia other aords, the
iaerleaa eamp^etlag haa & selected clieatele and ie oftea
aot very iateaeive ia ita coverage of a certela area, each
Is aot ^ cesc la Afrioa. I&e Africaa Is larftely l�ohile,
easkd eaaaot travel thaa. Aa Mrieaa ia on� reaervc will go
to the eei^>meetli�| la tJaet reserve, perhaps fifty milee
awey* Meteaoes above thet are dlfficalt to cover for hiia,
Om the other head, as �e fcave already stated � the eaiap^etlag
h<�lda areet attraetioa for the Mricaa people, satat aad tla-
aer elUle. Praotleally everyoae illthia a limited dlstaace
will be la atteadaace at least oae tlae. Xa other words, the
A^ieaa eaffipiaeetlag is iateaalve ia its effect, rather thaa
exteasive* Becaaee this Is so. It faraishee as �ith aa ex-
.ceileat method of systeaatieslly eoveriag aa area with the
jSO�pel� �epeMlflt apoa geofiriiphla^l coaditioas as area uith-
ia tea to thirty �lles fros. tb* mmp alght be^ expected to o��e
wifehia ita direct laflaeace.
Tim m.mtim^ woaid be carried oa ia Mr� or les� tra-
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ditioaal jjatfeerms. AaamsXug the ooeperatlon of �^�� missioa-
ary aooletF, there woalfi he the permtssioa aeoessary fro�, the
ahlef aad atiw Ooiaffilsaloaer oa both atrategi� aad geo-
graphioal ooasideratioa. Plaaoiag siiould be doae eo that the
oa^ ia soheduled for the beat season for the Afrloaaa*
Svac^ftlistte eervioes, ehlldrea's xaeetiage, Bible stiidy
meetings, literaej elaases (baaed apoa the .taabteh method}
aad other related aotlvlties w&ald be held, fhe beat eoaaa
e^ulpe^at poeelble wsild be to earry the speaker* �
volee aad th� �usic as far across the "buah'* as posalble
darlag the �vaai^lletio services, laetraesfite �lli be uaed,
but the maeio la to- to coaeldered. 13ie. leagth of the oaap
woald 4epe�4 apoa loeal coaditloaei bat by a� �eeas would
have to be restricted to the usaal leagth of tea days to
las� weeks* ate �ork�rs ere thare for oae specific purpoae,
to pfeeeat the goapel iatelliglbly to every if.ricaa ia the
desificftted area, aad ae loac as thie task reiaaias they ere
there to serve. Because thia is their sale faectioa aad r�~
spoaalblllty, they will be free to do this. Possibly the
eituatlOB will dictate the adviaablllty of eteeiafe the camp
after a fm weeks aad coatlauiag oa a mmllmf bat loore la*
teaeive �ay with ooaverte isli� feel wiled to Christiaa ser
vice ead '<*ho eea stay for laetractioa ia re�dla�, ia Bible
aad la doetriae*
Ifee gtaff . The writers will coasiat of the evaagcilsia
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tMm, ajiy aiaaioaarlffis th&t o&a afctaud, aad African worker�
wJto able to assiat, Th� evaagellssi teaa will carrj- tbe re-
epoaaibility for th� oeusijalga, will plea aad direct it, aad
�lll provide tbe teaehiag, preaehlai . ead male.
MHsloaarl-e� la tM regiiar profrw �ill, of corpse,
^ iseleoise ead waated. ^VJiea they fiad tifse to help, their
essiataace vtlli be lavalaaM�. ait as the eervioe ie de�
eigiied to do whet the Masioaary eaaaot do due to a heety
sehedale of his d%a, this easlstaaoe is aot aaticipated ia
too iseay pieces,
AfSflcaa ef�agellste aad Christiaa urortesrs will alao
be Ifivalmble* :'fe reellae that good Africaa evaagellsts er�
eftsa mx� effectite thaa th� adealoaary preaeher, ihere
t^se are available, full ase will be mad� of %hmu It ttey
cea do a better ^ob thaa the peeivbere of the teem, aad wiii^
to, they ahottld do the preechlag, la euch a case, the evaa*
gelietlo tea� would faaotloa �ore as a dlreotiire egeaey*
fhis woold be aa Importeat faaetloa ia th� case of Tiork la
ereas sphere th� mtk ie thst re%oasibility of Africaa mis
sionary �ocietise. Ia this case the teaffi�e mo�k would be
advleory, with ao attempt to teice the respo-nsibllity froffi
the Jifricaae* Th� plea ehould be flexible eaoagh to adjast
itself to aay of these cireaMtaaces, aad its leaders al-
maj& eeaiitiv� to the leedlage of the Holy Spirit. It is
not the glorlf ieattoa of say ��a or orgsaisatloa that m
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Bmk, hu% %M glorlf ioaUoa of oitr Lord.
sUm& isltli that old mi&Siiomvj warrior of tim
Cross, Bishop Wllliaffi Taylor, th� oonv lotion ttet it la
<5,ulta possible for aa Africaa to hear th� gospel for th�
first tlae, he coavloted of his sias arid ^. coaverted ia oae
service. Such m kmm- is aot always the case, aa^ ere
aot propoelag that m operate oa thst asauaptio^a. Sowever,
we do feal th^^t th� prlaoipie la rlghtj that It is oftea
ffiueh eeaier for the Afrieaa to aaderstaad aad receive the
go^el thaa m& are iacllned to thiaJte. Our parjioas, ae has
beea stated before, ia to reach every Afrieaa with the .gos
pel ijstelliglbly preseated, fhea, because the harvest 1�
�reat aad the laborer� are tm, %& aust aove oa. �3'aat ?sfaat
this m&m �ill depead apoa locel coaditlons, aad ho^ m.m%
m�k is ct th� doorstep* Q��rally speaklag m aeaa by this
thet 'nMn �e have preheated the Biblioel pictare of ma*s
alafal eoadltloa ia the sight of Sod, the facts of Ghrist�a
peraoa, Mslstry and atoaiag death, th� Eoly Spirit's ooa
tlaaed �ork la tb� lives of aea, �ad ths obllgatioaa thst
these facta imply, ^c have preheated the gospel, whleh is
pr�bably ia its &$Mplm%. tcrme* Sach preeeatmat of the
goapel doea aot tafe� years, l-aol did aot �oaslder it eo.
m coaslder Bishop ISeylor's well-teowa *^^ffir Sersaoa" to be
a priise �xeiaple of thie iciad. of preachiag* lh�a a ser-Baoa
iiaeh as ttet has beea preached aad undsrstood ?se believe the
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gofipel to Mv� beea preseated intelligibly.**
1|t.e, l^jUpw-ajg. After �faageliaa mms tb� follovi-ap.
Beifig prlfiHUrily; aa evaaeellstie eattrprlee, tbe mi& bwdea
of oar taefe will aot lie ia this dlrectioa. Mt oa tbe
atber baad. If tbe reiSialta are aot coaaerved, � bs-?� aot
�coo�pll�bed aaytbl-fig, PatO. praatioed folloK^-ap aetbods,
�ritlag to bis ooaverts aad gola^ over tbe territory be bad
previoasiy evajageliaied "stwa^tbealag. all tbe dlsolplea."
JSojpe islll be said aboot tbe priaelples iavolvei la, tim eoa-
servatloa of results later,. At preseat a �ord aboat teeh-
altae .
Before t.b�.' esiEpaiga is �oaolud.�a. �sl�.se�s 'sill be be.ld
for eoaverte, a� fees beea iadiested, la nhlah basie doe-
tarlaee �111 fee feaagbt. It is haj^d by tbi� ^tbod to have
et tbe ooaolaeloa of tbe a aaeleue of QkslBtimm-
�jbo caa be.depeaded to taJfcs a abare ia tbe mrk. We
do mot coaslder tble to b� mIv� �ptiijiaa, for m have mm
Be-* ooaverts, iaexperieaoed aad medu-eated ia tb� Obrletlan
faith, ready to earry the seseage to �there, Trae., es they
ma tare they aeed galdaace ia their deTtlopmeat, bat they ere
available laatruaeate, aad 'sill m& the�.
s^mi>h^m* Ae the cainp�etiai i� our fsaia ia�
strameat ia evangelism- for the plea, so ths gmmphj&m Is
oar flfflia lastrufficat la the follow-up work. It hae been
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�uaaaiag to us to aotio� hem long vte b.t>m bmn. uoai^3?� of th�
potoatialltloB of this iaatruffient. fhe Qj?eait for hriagiag
it to our atteatloa iaust go to H�tgh. Bell of Flagstaff,
IriEoaa. ta?. Bell ases theae �:aohiaes la his mrk sisoflg the
Have jo lafliariS. The Havajo laaguage is oa� of th� mnt
dlff leult toagu6s ia th� isorld for a etr�ag�r to leara, Mr,
Bell does aot kaot* the laagaage ead yet he� had a laarteloas
Maistry aiEoag theae iNsople through the aedlaE of the graisB-
pi^ae* "aie Eiachlae he uses Is produced oat �la Oallforala hy
6 ehrlatiaa eoacera, whleh by doi3a.t�d labor ia able to sap-
ply hliB with the mchl^aes for leas thaa thirteea dollar� a
piece. 2^ese xr^ohiaeg are lef the �lad-up type, aad he ei^^ilps
each of theffl v^itb about a dossea reoords �oafeftifliag. serlptare
portloaa aad Blbl� iaessaaea. Kkese record� er� made by Gos
pel Eeeordiags, lac, of loe Aageles, i�ho prodaoe reoorda ia
a jEultitttde of differeat dialecfcs for ffilseioaarie� aroaad the
world. Ilaay of thefls are belag aeed ia Afries today. Host
of th&. traaslatioa wori for these recoil le doae by the fy-
cliffe Bible Translators,, by afltloflgls or .ssiseloaari^e.
'i/ith thia 6<ittipaeat Mr. BeU will viiit e Heveio home,
preach |he^ gospel there through aa laterpretor, &tiA leeve Ifc
la the hoffie, fhere the faislly eagerly plays It a,,iBla aM
Rgaia* m ^�Sr. Bell haa, m aptly said, It ia the ^-voria'e best
Mssloaary� It aeter- gets tired* It aever ohfiages Ita is^es-
sag�. Its ^seSBsee is altiayis scriptural. If it does have a
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breaWo'Aii, it raqulx�� ao expeasive hospital treatsBat, only
a aiaor repair. Aad tialika the cissioaary, it stays ia the
hmm preaoMng the aisa� gospel day after day.
fhe results have iseea aaasiag. Wp* Bell telle as
that jsaay Hevajos oaa quote aeriptur� well eaosNSh^to pat to
aha^ iEOst of ishe siesloaerles ia the area, mnj rejuaritafele
ooaireraloas have heeo reported. Looked at statiseaily, the
eipeaees of ffil�sloc�r>^ effort per eoavert for Mf* Bell's
graf^phoaea have been �aj h&lon that of those of ort^iodoa
isetbods.
A further isiaistry h&e beea developed for this fi��hita<-
ioal ffilsslonsry. Ueed la coixjunetloa isith literacy charts
teieed oa the Laabech ECthods records produced bj the Wyeliffe
Soeiety osa b@ ^uaed to teach the people fco read. It it easy
to see what treeieadoae poteatlidlty lies here.
Mr. Bell has a goal la �lad. Be told as thet la tm
yeara he ea^ects to cover the eatlre reecrvatloa, e vest area,
with the fOiipel. vdiea aaked hos, he replied timt �hea he had
� grasftphoae ia every teath llava|o feoae, he sill-have placed
the �&apel within the. hearlM of every ffevajo la the reser
ve tiotu 'Ihe graaatph^e li a treaiecdoiisly popolar. visitor.
Neighbor� will visit ageia aad �mi&� ^--ad if they wear the
record .oat, Mp. Bell does aot �Oj&plaial
The atrikli!^ fact is this, Tim lavajo Isdiaas live
ia faislly aaits. They are a shepherd folk, �akiag oat aa ex-
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Istaac� In a eer:5l-a#a�rt Qi'eo with th�ir flocites of -shesp,
Coaaequeatly they do aot live near oa� aaother, Oa� jma�s
hogaa jjsay b� bars, aaother' e tm .miles a.'Aay, �-iaother's aome-
nhere else off ia the disteaoe, Aai yet Ir. Bell, aa ex-
peri eaced asn, ezpeotis to �over liawjo-laad nlth the goepel
hy plGoiag oa� gra��phoae ia every ten, hoaesi
Consider nm tmm the Africaa livee. Ee lives to
gether mlth others ia a village. IMa village is asaally
sffiali, with perhaps twenty-five or fifty M�fflhe.rs, Ie feel
this i50 he aa ideal tialt la which to place a grass�phone ;
not so large that all woaia aot hsve aa opporttialtf to hear,
ead aot 80 smll that the iaflueaoe of the graaaphoae ttoald
fee greatly lislted..
It is oar proposition thea to place a gra�pfeo�6 la
every village iaflaeaced hy the cafl^mectiag. These grsffis-
phdaes '.fill he eq,aipp�d with gospel .records ia the veraacu-
lar, ead with literacy charts aad records. Possibly oae
mmhm �f th� teaK would r�ala b^hlac for a year or ao, to
service these aechlaes help t&cs ia t.heir itork. An ares
mf heve beea evaageliaed �sith three easpjaeetia^js. tmk of
theee �affipaseetiags influeaccd, aay, flf teea to t'scnty vil*
lages mith the gosp�l. "abet would ffieaa about sixty villa^ee,
each ^Ith a gramphoae. The 'aorfcer would have the ttsk of
eervifig theae sixty village�. His poaitioa might be liifeenef!
to that of & BBrth-wood,� trspper, ^ho mkee round after round
ia la�pe�tl�a of his trap-llaee, 'to service thm. aad see mh&t
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lift hm ea.sa^t. isafttiolpst� m&f prizes, for the flora of
G�a mm hf the Bfely Spirit i� -the aost po'��erful etsjigellatlc
voioe ttet we &MW of. It is tMs eonsideretioii tMt leads
m to tmt �o Baeh confldejaee iii this little lastrtiffieat, eM
eoasider it the m&la weapoa la follow-up eeiiB|�iga.
Mmsmt m.mMMiMs$;' fou&r.-ui> wthoas
hate beea desifijwd nith oas soal la miac: the eatablletoeat
of iadigeaoas oharehee, fhe priaelpie� of self-goveraffleat,
self-support aad �elf*f*opajptioa will he eaeoura^sd i'rom the
start of each ioaal ehareh, Beoauee w� e,re- i^orfciag ia re*
jttote areas the. utMspl� of stthsldlssd eharohea �ill aot he a
proM�i* IkSflag a mm work, aot iavolviag & bordea to the
established alseisaarj effort, ao great objeotioa to the pro-
pegatioa of theae idesle should he aade* But �e isaat these
oharohea to he nsore thaa |ust loosl churches, �e vtast thea. to
he part of �rg^alfised Chrletiaaity, aad the M.�.�ioasry society
1$, nhose sres �e arc #or.k:ij^ isaats it to he ao as isell. Ihey
mast be -^a^gllcaa Gharohe�, or Mptlat Churches � or totfeodifit
Ofaisrehea, As reapectias th� priaciplea of aalf-propegatloa
aad ^if-eapport ao iah^cat harrier preveats thea- fro� be-
ootiiag each, bat ^hat of tM ssatter �f ssii^govsraKeat? Per-
Mpa es for <S8 th� Steptlste ar� oonoOTne<3 this "touIu aot pre-
seat such a prohlcfii, hat whet of th� .Aaglicaa� liethodists?
5f� fiad a .eolatiOE, by mhit^ the Church caa be aelf-
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goves-alag sna laaifiaaaos, ead at tii� mm %.im fit into tfe�
�oelesiaistloal aat-^ of these orgaaiasatloae, ia the old
SJethodist lastltutioa of th� elaae*ffieetla�, aad claaa leader.
If these �rg�ali!�tl�aa would refuse to great the eacrajaeats
and aa ordalaed fidaiatry to these Churohes oa the gromads
%het their leaders �sere illiterate, whieh *ioald he aaforta-
mte hat prohehle, thea theae local leadera ooald beeos-*
the e<iaiv8l6ats �f the Methodist olasa leadere, cterged with
the reepoaelhilitles of teaohiag aad apholdiag. tbe doctrlae
of the �jfciareh, ead isitb psomtim its - welfare ia evsrsr �ey.
It Is felt that this eoasisaacialse woaM re tela the eeaeatlai
ele^eat of eelf *t�iF�ra�eat hy local leaders ao aeceesary to
apoataaeoaa escpaasloa, while at the B&m time aatlefyiag
the r�t�ilr�weata of the aiseioaery hody. As the local
chureh oat of the aecessities arlalag fro� Its- owa local
sittiatioa, ead aot from artificially oaltivated aeeds tmm
the �tttffllde, saw the aeed of aore edaoatioa^ they would eveata-
ally �ead their ehildrea �ay ^to the alsaloa school� ead ^
eveatmlly helld oae of their owa*
thee� pleat ar� all. flexlhle to loeal sltuatioa�,
S3sperl�ae� aad local desaade mf repaire a chaage ia ,ao�e
�f the t6chal�|aee� aasi<�tlly, hoa-ever, thea� are oar plma�,
aad helleve tha-t they oaxi he aade to mork*
The easpaiga �ill M plsaaed �cil ia sdtrance, fhe
area to be oeeapled shoald be sxaialaed aad plans sada for
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th.� place ef ceMpoeetlfigS' eo ea to ooi?er the ai'se. Thea the
lob Is to he doae. Perhaps it will tsfee tiiree ^^oatha, six
B3oat,hs� or a year* Ihea the specified ohjectlte� have hcen
reaehea the teas will mo-^e oa. Other laetfeods #f follo�-ap
work ssay p-eeeat theEselves. Eetura esi^igaa aay he �ailed
fer, altbmig!! these are aot ia the ifiwdlete pletare. This
i� tl!� plaa for the uaetaageliaed rural areas of Africa,
III, mmM mAmtiXBu
fo aeet the desperately aeedy iirhaa sitimtloa des*
crlbed earlier ia this paper proposes s stratesy 'which It la
felt would give expressioa to the haelc prlaciplee of apoa-
teaeoas eapaaeioa* W&� cost of each � program wald he
���ered hy the Afrieaa Chrietieas la the area* teple oppor-
taaity for nitaeiislai -aMsald be provided � and �ppc*t�taitle.f
for the establlahmeat of nm eharehet pleatiful. fhe pro�
hle.if) of ehareh 8,mmimm% noaid Mm to h� .aolired by %im
p�rtleipetiag, church�� la'velircd.
Basieally, the plaa Is for cooperative evaageltetle
ee.@palgae held aader the spoaaorshlp of the istssioaery coaa*
cil, aa laterdeaaffilaatioml .p'oap met s� th� Youth for
Christ,, or e groiE^ egt^hilshed eepeclally for the csjspaiia*
�0ha�ii8t 'for Greater Gle^elaad" 0a�peifta, etc.),
MM.. ^^W^U?,!,^,! g^Miaflis. .laaplration for thia
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task h&B ooffi� troB may sources, hut prlmrily from a report
by 1^. Betia Bigby on a ualted srvtsnicli^tic mmpeSm held ia
S�or.�cto�a, &riti�fa 0ialam twder the ausplo�� of totitii for
O&rlst lfit�ri�tioa0l sad tim oriojstal Mlssioncry Society..
There � cefi;palga held reoeatly with tfc� cooperation of
several deaoffilaatiofla, mA �es the .greatsat siiigl� �Tengelis-
tlO' effort ever pat on tliere, aad was the saost Stteceeefal.
Over' kQQ decision� fe* Chrlet recorded, eM all �feitftB�led
iftto different oliareliee. Oeorgetowi liad never seea eaylMiag
llfce it before, aad ths work of Gferist mn greatly advanced.
tt is with greet pl�aaare that we aote this Bplrlt of
eooperetion. Ifeie it a true spirit of eeasBealeity, we feel.
Ecare In the toited States today eity-^lde campeigjas, with
asany different deaoiBlaetioits eooperetis^, have beea highly
suoceasftil la -eiimijsg the unreaehed to Christ, these cea*
paigae, held as they are la pablie atiditorioffla or areasaj
have aa appeal aad oatreeeh thet the Church ptG�:;ram doee not
�fe feel that the sase type of prograa isill work ia-
Afrioe. The aeorgetoac ee^paigja was sigalfisejat ia thet the
eittsatioo there is very alfflilar to that which would he oh*
talaed in eertele ptrte of ifrioa.
Tk<i ssethod i�oa.ld fee eeseatlsUy the same sa l� used
here ia Amcric�. Plaaalng cosaroittees would be at ?sork moftths
before the eaiBpelga wspJced out la cooperation' el th the per-
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Uelpatlfifi ohurofaes of tfa� area. Prayer mi&n work, eoursea
of Bibxe st�^y, tract distribution, erraage^sat of musical
telent, opea-^ir mmtlm^t euooessful aSvertiseisent end other
masures ehoulci preeeed the ca�^aiga. The fflar-sr ices prefer-
�bly would be held in a public hall or arena, thus getting
eeey frcaa aoy aspect of daiaomiiictioml favoritism, Belag aa
laterdenoalmtional orgeaiaatlon, the Crusade itself will he
$ja aa ideal position to do this. Opea-air atetiaga will be
found to oftea be beet eolutloa,: ead perhaps advantegeoas .
^yld Chr.|.,@,^la.fi gajscl^i^lc mkm the observatioa that the
eliasate of {South) Africe ia the eaemy of iadoor gatheriage.Wi
Perhaps the solutloa is to be fotmd in outdoor aeetiage. The
pereonael for sach a oaapslea wuld aeceesjsrilj be subject to
the choice of the orgaaizatlois established. It le sufgeated,
however I that the ae�e gro% lihieh m have beea speaking of in
eoaaeotioa islth the rural seotloa would probably be weil-eqaip-
ped f�r this taslc, providiaa gmldaac� aad at least part of tm
staff. It ia obvloaa thst, as workers (Mf a particular deaoM-
etiofl, they c^uld not be the oaly workers, aor woald Ihei' ?iant
to be. Bat by taMlafi their place, the experleaoe .that each a
apeelellaed group briase with it ahoiild place great advantage
to �( eampaigfl aelag saeh a body of workers.
lith partioipstloa by ail aader the orgsalasatioa of the
Keaaeth G# Qrabb, l. J* Blitgle, editors, -ilqrId Chris-
t^m Haadbcw�k (Loadoaj 'ksrm Bomiftioo Preas� 1949), p. 209.
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Crusads t�QK, �e Imo^i of ao batter or iaore effective way of
proasotia^ Christiaa charity hetweea the deaosiiaatloae thaa
thie method of vsorkiag together In th� cosuBon task of evaa-
gelism* In the words of ?. Christopher Maddox, thie aethod
Mmk� '?not 80 e-iuch to breaJ: down denossiaatlonal differences,
but to reoogaiae the�, conserve all that is tralj evnagellcal,
and ander 6od*s bleeeing tiM a way for the recognition of
oomon s^emberBhip, coss^n dleclplinc, cos^n co�if&anion and
ooBuson ieedersMp around our Lord ^Tesus Chriat."^*'''' With
the help of the lord, we feel that assay isay be son by this
method in these critical days, and the tide of seeularlam
and natlonaliaa stayed.
!axe foUeis^-ao* Carefully developed technltuee aeed
here In the "OAlted states elsewhere '�ottld be used in the
follo�-ap worfc. All ooaverts woald M carefully cheeked by
card�, and then referred to the laininters of the city. If
he is the jsember of aoj^e Ohuroh in the city, his laliilater
tiottld be notified* GMases of Iastruotioa would be held for
til oonverte. fhe urbtn ereas being sore literate, Bible
eorreepondenee courses oight be started for those that can
r#8d. "^is method has beea highlj sacoesaful in Forisosa.
Ia leas then three yeara of effort on ttet ialand, a Bibl�
?, Ohriitopher Maddox, set A W^tob|aatt (Ohieago:
l^ter-Tarelty Christian isUmMk* 1948) , p* io.
lis
oosrro6poaa���e seiiool developed by tbe Oriental Eissionaxy
Sooiety and Youtb for Cliriat International for tbe coaverts
tfeey bave won during tbat period iias an cnrollEeat of over
30,000, all aetively studying tbe Scripturea. "me promotion
of "cell" groups -aould be encouraged, and tbe idea fully ex�
plolted,^��
17, BiaSER EDPDITIOM
cloeed our diaouaslon of the need for bigber edu
cation by Buggasting tbct tbia seed parallels in �aay ways
tbe kind of eriaia tbat gave riae to such initltutloae ac
Asbury College .
A parallel situation euch aa this calle for, %e be*
llev�, a parallel solution. It cells for the establlshaent
of an inetitutioa of higher education, fully equipped aad run
according to governftent regulations, �hich is fundamental ia
doctrine, evaftg�li.oal in spirit and �lth a charter to per-
peteffite without change la its doctrlaai poaitlone, for Bantu
Africa, It would enjoy a unique opportunity in that it would
be one of the first institutions of hlfchsr education in Africa,
aad would be heartily backed by a large foajorlty of the ffllasioa~
ariee*
A school of the type we heve suggested sjould have all
'^^^See 'aishop Booth, s^ratie^y �i�>,nfeyeac,c B^p,6rt� p. 10.
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the stu&eats it needed, eod wo&J.<l have the opportunity of
hating, the future ieadere of Afriea Colonies under its in
f lu@aeQ daring their forffiativ� yeare of edueation. It would
silthout doubt in years nuisber a/noni ita alumai distinguished
leadera of the Continent*
If aueh a plaa is to be acted upoa, it should be done
soon* Already the other inatitutioaa leentioaed have got a
headetart. Ihey ere heavily eado^vQd by the British Oovern-
Acat, or by the lo^l goveraaente* The estitftted fiael cost
of the initial atage of the University Coileee of the Gold
Coeat will be 110,000,000.^*^ An evangelieal university
eould proluably not Mteh thle, bat it oould aatch any exist
ing sehool in ecadeiBic <i�allty, spiritual eaphaeie, and pro-
due t�
Another reeson for urgency ia the probebllity thet
the eendlng denocinetiona in Aoeriee are awake to the need
and Hill take it upon theiaselvea to start such sa orggni-
ssation of their ow, and while �e have asserted thet the
Ohurch la Afrlea aa a whole is evangel leal, aad fundamental
theolosieally, it ie also geaerally reeogaiaed thet some
of the large hoase boarde are not. fhe likelihood is that
an institution of higher education eet ap by one of the^, �r
A. ^. Plfer, �?reees,tfl of the, FalbrlRht , Pro^rafe
ii British ifrice (londoni Ifee tTaited StEtes iduoational
Coisffilestan in the United Kinfidofii, 1953) , P* 24.
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a acjataiflstion of ttmm viouid la ssaay m&jB duplioat� th�
jKodern eharoh oollsg� of today In Asejiecj. Aad evea If,
aader pressure frorr the sdasioaaries, th� university or
OGllege saa eat up at first oa a souad fuadaEentaliBtie
basis, there would be ao gusrante� that it would reoaia thst
waiy, in fact, if history is any portent, it probably would
aot. So m �sintain that ^hat is seeded froe, an evangelloal
standpoint ia aa lastltutioa ii*iiieh Is inaspendent aad \�hich
is baaed oa a charter %hioh will grarantee the perpetuation
of its fuadajaeatalistic basis.
Bow if a church college were to be established first,
aay stteapt to set up an Indspendent InBtitution would be
regarded ae �chiaM tio and appear in a snore uafevorablc- light
than if it were to be established first. In fact, if a fuada-
mentalistic eollege were to be established first, any sab-
scQuent attefflirt at the establi^msnt of a church school Mght
run the risk of showing a diss tiefaction nith oonscnratlv�
theology, a fact which many ohurchee do aot care to be pub
licized to their conservative oonatituents.
�m trust that the ptGQm<&lag psragraphs have not been
to partisan and sectariea to be siorthy of academic trcetaent
in the pafoblea. We have included thm. because they have en
la-portsat bearing upon this j^rticular phase of our thesis,
and because th� dlstinotioos they ffsatloa arc very xml oae a.
ife have no desire to create barriers �where there are none,
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&n& It is ftot for us to sit ia Judgeoiaat upoa others ahose
interpretatloa is differeat to ours sad thosgh -m *�deaire
to fclloa the Seriptural iajunotioa to display Ghrlatlsn
love to those vtho claisi to he fellowiag our Lord ia aloeer-
it,y,wllO history has taught the evaiigelicals the leaaon
that if they waat the edueatioa of th�ir young people to re-
fljaic that ishleh they caa approve, it east be aafe-guerded
with Iroa-ol^ ffleaaures of iasuratto�,
�M ar@ aot prepared to dlaeuee here the detail of
aueh a proposal, but oae or two factors should be rationed.
AB to loeatioa� it seees thet Worthera Rhodesia would be a
good plaee. The area aloag the railway llae is fairly
healthy, it is eeatrally loeatad to Baatu Africa and le
caaily accessible frois the aorth, south aad ^est by rail,
aad is aot too far from the populous couatxy of Syaeeland to
the east* Bueh a locatioa would give the school the freedoiB
tMt ooffles with ^'itiah rule, aad laauraace agalaet Hosan
Gathollc laterfereace which would be possible in areas. It
would also place the school in oae of the fastcat developing,
areas of Africa,
J� to laa^uage, euch a location muM &lm give aa
advaatage. f/ith the jsultitade of Africaa laagaages spofeea
through-out the Continent, it would ba ifflpracticei to attempt
the progree la the veraacular. This fact is aade doubly
Mltorial, Sis. 11:37, J'anusry, 1951.
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ll!pri�i�iv� by lli� jrecogalzed lifi'.itatiioas of %h� Afrloaa
laaj^ages, rloli. tiiougii tbay axe, ia expressiag tMags outsifie
tfee wage of Afrioaa tboaglit aafl experisac�.
If edueatioa i� to produce its best, it aust use,
along �ltb tbe veraacular, s Suropeea language. Africans
readily accept tble fact aad eatbus lastickily engage ia
language study, � rule tbey nhm s gift for it, aad
leara wry qttiofcly.m
to tbeee oonalderations mnt be added tbe fact tjiat
the main streafis of Protestant literature is in laglish, so
the laaguag� of Instruction to be used aoald mtarally be
Ingliah, fhle also is, of oourae, coapetible ivith a location
in Bcrthern Hhodeaia.
Such an Institution as �� have proposed ^oald fiad
aisple aco|)e for may O'ther educational projeota* Oae would
be a literary osiapeign, based on laubech method�. Another
might be a correapeniSenoe eehool. Another sight be a short-
tera school .on the aon-oredit level of Bible-study and Chris
tian �eltnesslng. One letter fros th� tCiSporary secretary of
the Phodesia l^iseloaary Gonferenoe jsentlons an urgent desire
for such a school, and predicts a reidy reception for it*
Such a prcgres for higher edueatioa would provide
another iategratiag force between the progr&a of spontaaeoue
expeneion aad the treditional pregraffi.. It would provide the
�dwcatioa so emphs.slE�d In orthodox circles, but bj ita em-
Sees, e^. p. 63
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pii&Bia it mmX& promote th& i&.m �f epoateneous axpaasioa,
aoa its produeta muM ba aaa oapabls of goferameat; aot
just aiaa �b.o wouia mke good liautanaata . ^itliougb ia its
initial stages suab a aabool isould nave to ija largely
staffed aad equipped frots foreign sources, every effort
eould be *Bade to �ke it tbe Hs'lma*& respoasibilitj as
eoon ae possible.
^ffe teve previoueli' Keationad tbe need for revival la
Ifrie� today* Hevival i� neoaseary in tbe proara� of apoa-*
taaeoas expanaion baoause it alone oaa produoe tbe spiritual
fibre necessary to caice tbe program, effective.
4 i:�IMya.�fiyj, MM^MZ* m^m familiar '**i^ tbe
norjciags of tbe Spirit ka��s tbat it ia foolieb to talk of
teebalfue� la tbe plaa of revival, fru� revivals ar� not
sebeduied, at least not from tbe bufflan side, fbey toappea
.*wfeen tbe day of Pealeeoat is full mm,''- ISxm m do not
pxesuRe to say will bats � revival iMire on sueb and saob
� date." Eevivals d0 not bappea tbat wy*
ais does act laean., bowever, tbat tbere are aot de
finite .preparations to be Bade for revival, nor tbat tberi
is ao ffilftistry of revival, fbare Is suob a lainistry, aad it
oufibt to be promoted.
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Before God seMs revivel Be mmt have sojasBhere soiBSslete a
coffiplcte aoiS eatlre ooaaecratioa to Eis. Than He sesds the
Holy Spirit, tte Ciiurch abooia put itself at God's dlapoaal.
Its cry shoald eontiaaally "be ttet of tbe pselmlst's ia the
13fth Fasla. It should pray aad seek Hlc eontinuallF. In
Bis presenee it will flad the revivel it needs and will be
able to oarry it to others* Those who under the proposed
plan are giving their tiae exolusively to eveagelism ought
to find it wlthla tiielr field of labor to protmte la every
way this humble and seeking spirit. To do this is&ny �hasnels
present theisselves* If at all possible, the progra� s.bouM
erosa denominational terriers* Hevivsl is not the appointed
gift of one Men or fironp* It is for ell.
A msmi IteSlii* �^ spiritual
hanger amaB, Christians of eH deaofflinations, a asefnl sv^p
pl*ffiint wsttld be "Kbe pnbliostion of a SMtil oaeasloMl natga*
aine, �f a devotional type, beerlisg this revival barden. It
Should eontaln mw et other revivals and provide Inspiration
for these tha,t seek it. It should be published ia Ea^^lish at
first, and later In �ther iengaaftes If �ailed for* At first
let it be seat to Interested Africans and Mesionsries free,
for saj six fflontha, those who are interested will continne
their aabserlpmoas, aM eaeoarege others to subscribe.
mmmi Aim ooiclusioss
Aa we loois ia jpetroapect; at tlse flMiags of tfeia paper,
aeveral thtags atajafi ottt. I^e first Is tiaat the eontemporary
politico-eooaoaie sit'uatioa la iifrioa today preseat� a pro
blem ajEbd a aluilleiige aaique Im. tbe Mstory of Mssioas tb@re,
aM viMob desaaaas a revised strategy aad additioml effort oa
tbe part of tbe -Africa 0bristiaa Cbarob*
M4 also are struoJt by tbe effort tbat be a been isad�
by %im ffdssioas -ssoriElag there to aaet this �halleafes by a
rlTlslon aafi suppleffieatetiofl of orthodox polleies. Their
sueeess has been reaarkable, bat has aot beea foaad to be
adequate to m&t the ehalleage beeat^e the revlsloa has re<-
ratlaed wlthla the boaads of iraditloiiil ffllssioasry strategy.
It has bee-a the thesis, ot this paper that a strategy
growlag from a different basis attitude, aad depeadijs^ apoa
the fi^ataasotts expaasloa of ti^e %arah by its o^a Inherent
�paritual authority, aad thro.ttih the irresistibl� attraetioa
of the Gospei, Is the only adequate approseh to iaeet the need
in Mrl^ toda^f*
^ith this thesis la sdnd aai rsaliziag thet the tra
ditional prop^as: ie iiiseparafely established on ths Ooatlnent,
ea atterpt has bean isade to establish a proeedore wbereby the
tmo Mtbods ooa].d co-exist in autually beneficial but, little-
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related aplieree.. Thle mbb atteiapted by applying tb� strategy
of spoataaeoas expaosion to areas of obtious aeed tJbat iiave
ao Istasedlate prospect of being atct by tbe est^bllsiied program.
Sfeese areas, rtiral ead urban evangellMi in oaevangelized areas,
felg&er education and revival, ��re foaad to be spberes in
wMeb tbe principles of spoafejasous expansion, modified to
Bome exteat, could be effectively applied -wbiie at tb� sesi�
tlM prodaclQg a motk nhi&h could be Integrated mlth th�
establlsbed Obureb.
II, oowmioiis
AltbeagJb vse teve given considerable epaoe to a con
sideration �f blgber ednaatlon ead ooasolldation, our am-
pMsis upon evangellsai &M revival Mgbt be considered con
clusive to a sballCBw and effervescent type of Cbristianity
�nieh bas no abiding frnit, and to a program isfctlcb ia top-
beavy on faltb and t�ealE on works. W� do aot feel tbls to be
tbe case* Tbe anelent dry of tbe Habren propbet, ??Lengtbea
tbe cords, streafttben tbe stak�s�:.i8 applicable Here, Soiae
�bo have jmed tbls pwpesed stimtefy �y feel tbat m bave
eisiplis sized tbe first co�6nd to tb� exclttsioa of tbe latter.
"fe are n#t ismev!�are of tbe fact ttet mch of mhmt *e bave pro
posed is basieally different to -enrreat missionary procedure
In �aay places. Consolidation, act expansion bes been tbe
lieyword* Rat&er ,�^�r�ii�lved by tbe rapidity of tbe soelal
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revoltttioja talciflg plaee la Afrlea today, dirlstlaa .wlasions
are viorklag desperately to make the gtal^es strong. It ep-
p�ara tliat la uiost ossss tMs effort lias Mea isaiinly aised
at develop lag � fclgbly �daeated African leadership fer the
Ghurch, This ei^hasis on higher sdaeatlon is especially the
demand ot aome of the younger African leaders.
m� strategic position that ^iupistiaa aslssions in
Ifrics hold for the direction of Africa's future hy virtue of
her educational prografs renders foolish aay st8teffl�at thst
this protrSK should he done �'isay with. The stakes that we ar�
to strsngthea ere spiritual ones and not eduoatioaal, fhere
education eaa help do this, it serves its purpose, llisn, how
ever. It produces aa sduoeted pagan, it has heea a Baste of
ftissloaary effort,
"Lengthen the cords, strengthen the stakes. � "Svan-
gellac; and Revival for Africa," fhese two expression� � ere
syaony�us. Both mmBa&n are to he carried out aad each
fflust ecooffipany the otoer. By evangslls� m lengthen the cords.
If revival as strenigthen th� stakes* By evaageliss �� enlarge
th� African Ohrlstiaa eofiseaaltjr, aalclng it a larger halwarlc
�gainst the forces of the eneasy. Its steksis are thus strengthen
revival we -take the treiaeadous resources of /ifrican Chris
tiaalty end make the/& strong throu|h, the ind^elliag of the
Boly Spirit, the dynsisle of all Christian cvsngellst'. its
cords are thus legtheaed*
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So both are ooffiipleffieafery, �?ith the oontfio felon thet
thie strategy has a defialte place ia the fulfillirieflt of the
eoEfflSfld to leagthea our cords and strejigthea oar stakes, we
prfsyerfully subsslt it to ti-.ose mho have heard and ansmtered
the call, aad to those �ho are charged xiith the tesli.
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